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Drive Started to 
Send Weak OPA 
Bill to President

B j WILLIAM F . AEBOOAST
WASHINGTON, J u ly  13 (/P)—W ith strong  Republican 

backing, n drive got u n d e r  w ay  todoy in th e  house to send 
n revised price control bill to P residen t Trum an exactly as 
the Hunate passeii it e a r ly  thia morning. =

However, an in fo rm al but binding ''gentlemen’s agree
m ent" to ilofor the show dow n until Tuesday gave ndminis- 
tra tion  leader-s a lonK w eek-end to organize ft fight for i 
movfll of aciiHtc-votcd decontro ls on m ajor food items.

The aKruemcnt, m ade  by Dem ocratic and Republican 
leaders to protcct m an y  memberH who will be absent Mon
day, nullified the house rules com m ittee's speedy action i 
recommending tha t th e

Fish-Game Delegates Will Inspect This

troversiaJ bi/f be sent irrimed- 
iately to a aeiiate-house con
ference for adjustm ent o f  dif
ferences.

T hat situation le ft th e  coun
try  without national p r ic e  or 
ren t controls for an o th e r  
■week-end. They w e n t  off 
July 1 when OPA legally 
lapsed.

Alter President Tr^jniwi had 
toed on June ;9 » prcvlfiiui OPA 
extension bill on the ffrounda It 
r a s  'unwoikablc" thr lioiLse tiari 

^  vnKd a 30-cl»j, full nutliorlty ex- 
P r  tension of OPA,

Pnued hj Keiiale 
But the sennie, Bttcr n week nf 

dpbnt«, flnslly paiSfrt enrly today 
a hill u'hlph fiempted m a jo r food 
Items. nmon« other llilngs. from 
and furllier Icdtml price contnil.

the ! » (i: 10 15 V

of tl
■ the

Tnft tvs ....................
food prices slnre OPA died "do  Urtli 
more thtvn rcflfct eonsumer'R sub 
Jiaies which the OPA wnn ptxylnj.'

Subsldlei 6>ld n « rp tlvp  
•n iese  eubsldlM Bla-®y» fool th( 

people,” he Mid, "wlintever wnii no 
paid In price* wu paid In taxe^."

The houie nilcs committee ttioda 
ltd recomrrcndallon at a npecli 
afternoon nesjlon, proposlnB ihi 
the sepjitc bill be tent to confcrencc 
for aajustmcnt of dlfferem 
took tha t cnurss after tl became 
apparent that the measure could  not 
be «eni to conltrtnce by unnnltnoi 
con*ent of the houae.

Tlie Fhowdoft-n Tuesday will be t 
a moaon to retlie the rule* con. 
mlttce rccotpmendatlon and  lend 
the bill to Pretldwil T nim on 
atead of to confcrencc. T h a t  
be accomplLOied If a maJorUy of 
the membenhlp votes to concur In 
the senate bill, *-hlch technically l* 
an amendment to a hou-'e men.Mirs 
extendlnK the old price conlTol law 
until July 20.

Oe-Ccntrol Fljht 
The flKhl centered around sen

ate.voiced deconlroU on m eat, poul
try. esgs, tiutter, chceje, m ilk  and 
other dairy products, cottoruieed. 
soybeaai, grain, llrestoclc a n d  poul
try feed and tobacco, and removal 
of price curbs on petroleum iis long 
aa suppllea meet dome.Mlc demandi 

House leariffs Indlcnted they 
would fight to restore controls to 
all those Items.

•If we can do that," one hl«h. 
placed Democrat told reporter*. "I 
believe the bill u-lll be In ahape for 
the President to accept.”

Treaty Urged 
To Ban Veto 

For Atomics
NEW YORK. July IS m  -  The 

United su te s  proposed tonight thi 
th e  veto on atomic questions i 
eliminated by the

n by ai :ndmen

Negro Voters 
Being Purged 

For Election
ATLANTA, July 13 (/P) — The 

federal courts and the Justice de
partment mmed today to consider 
the mass pursing of Negroea from 
the votlnR lists Ui politically em
broiled Georgia.

Hundreds of Negroes registered lor 
the Jlrat time to vote in Oie J u ly  17 
Democratic prlmary-the actual 
electlon-have been disqualified.' 
The purging In some counties 1b atUI 
under way,

Nf|ro»» Regttler 
The latest unofficial flgurea show 

that 134J61 Nfftroes have realBtered 
to voJ« for the first time In OeorBla. 
T ils  compares Wih a white regis
tration of l.onjMd,

Federal Judge Prank M. Scarle tt 
a t Brunswick ordered a  h a l t  to 
wholesale disenfranchisement of 
Negroes In Atkinson county in south 
Georgia. RegUtrars of three other 
aouth George counUes were ordered 
to appear for a hearing Monday.

Negro leaders in Atlanta charge 
that Negroes hava been purged from 

- ths llsia In J1 counties. Georgia has 
159 eountlea. -nie Negro apokesmen 
wy in all about » S m  Negroea hav* 
been ehallenged and no white per.

th e  United Nations charier.
In n new memorandum, lubmltl . 

to the U. N, atomic energy commis
sion, U, S, nepresentatlve Bemi , 
M, Btiruch proposed that the veto 
Issue be disposed of In the pro
posal treaty setting \ip sn atomic 
control system.

Charter Stands 
TliL' would make It necessary

th e  atomic commlsjinn deleRntP  ̂
liitvo ndmltted would he dlfflcii 
If nnt ImpoMlble. in vltw ol Ruiili 
avowed opposition.

llie rc  was no Indication, howen 
th a t  Ravla would be any more w|! 
InK to surrender her veto rights by 
trrn ty  than by amendment.

The Baruch proposal 7 
th a t  the security council 
malntaUi Jurisdiction over atomic
m atters which .....................
world peace, but that the five per
m anent members of the coiincl' 
would agree voluntarily not to usi 
th e ir  veto rights on atomic quts-

n  of Ihe Western AMwliUon of 6 (t 
n e a r  T«ln Falla. Shown litre «»tchln« 
•  nd Walter lU Prlebe. vlre-prr»ldenl of Ih

would be given power to handle con
tro l violation* which were not con. 
sldered a  threat to peace.

P lan OuUloed 
H ere Is the »-ay decisions on atom

ic questions would be handled under 
th e  D. a  plan:

1. In administrative matters 
dceUlon of the authority would be 
final,

2. On fjuejtlons not sulfldcntly 
prnve to endanger peace, decisions 
of the  authority might either be ap- 
pealed to a special board or enforced 
by the security council as “procedu-

il mattem" if any nation refused 
> obey orders of the authority,
3. Offensea which endanger pence 
ould be subject to acHon by Ihe 
•curlty council, but ihe five bij

powers would agree not to a?e the 
veto.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Delegates From 11 States Arrive 
On Eve of Fish, Game Meeting

W ildlife (lirc'clors of II wp.slcrn aliitps a n d  o ther authorities from many .sectionB o f  th e  
n a tio n  will flock into Twin Fiill.s today for th e  opening se.ssions of the 2Gth annual con- 
vention  o f W cslcrn Associalinn nf S liiio Game and  I'i.-di CommissiomTS .Monday.

T h e  convention will be preceded by n m e e tin g  of the Idaho Wildlife federation  a t  10
. toitny at th e  Park ho tel,

FBI Links Degnan Suspect to 
Lipstick Miii-der” in Chicago

1 of invesilgatlon today 
1 William Helrens and u 
m enl of Frances Brown,

CJHICAGO. July 13 (,r)-The fedtrnl burci 
inflrmed a fingerprint relaUonshlp 
ir ttn l p rin t found by police In tl 

ChlcBRo’s •'llp.stick murder" victim.
Previously the  FBt had found that a Unger a n d  palm p r in t nf Helren.i., 

IT-ycnr-old tJnlverslty of Chicago student, wero "Identical" to latent 
p r in ts  found on the ITC.OOO ransom note in  the kldnap-ilaylng of

i  to dcatli In her nortlulde apart
ment laat Dec. 11.

Earlier today C hief of Detectives 
Walter O . Storm.s announced th.it 
three separate finger or pnim prints 
had been found on th e  Degnan nole 
and added that a ll matched the 
pripts of Helrens. The FBI has 
termed ‘•IdcntlcaV one finger and 
one palm print.

Announcement of the similarity 
between Helrens’ p r in t and ii bloody 
print found on th e  door Jamb of 
the 33-yenr-old former WAVEx 
apartment came yr.-;terday Irom 
State’s Attorney W llllani J. Touhy, 

Denies Connection 
Helrens has denied any cnnncc- 

tlun with the brutnl kllltnf: of Mu- 
year-old Suranne DcBnan, whose 
body wa» butchered and dispo'cd

Negreet Warned
Meanwhile. ej-Oov. Gene T al. 

madge, running on a platfortn call, 
tag for restoratton of the "w hile 
primary" in Oeorgla, warned Ne. 
groe* to »Uy away from the “w hile 
folks" primary.

Oppoalng Talm _ , 
emor of Oeorgla. are'ez-Oor. E . D. 
Riven and Jamti V. Cannlchael, 
young wartime bomber plant m an - 

r. who has - - —
a AmalL

BIG ESTATE LEFT
WABHIKOTON, July IS f;P) — 

llieodoTe W. Noyes, editor in chief 
of the Washlngtoo BUr «bo dJed 
here July 4. leti an esUle valued at 
<1M3J6D. a ptUUon for probate 
llltd todaj Id district court ib ow ed .,

ADVICE 
TULflA. Okla.. July 13-The fol

lowing came from a food stare ad
vertisement In the Tulsa Trtbune;

"Shrimp, We have It but It's to( 
h igh . I  wouldn’t buy, Regular 20- 

--It alM now 89 centa."

SEASONED 
SALT LAKE CITY. July 13-Po- 

. ce Sgt. P. Clark Bantord believes 
h e ’ll turn out aosne well-seasoned 
d riv en  ta his current driving class. 
Among the M students are Melba 
Sugar and Dale Salt,

BACKWARD 
BEMD. Ore,, July 13 -Workmen 
:e building a bridge out this way 

a n d  when they finish they're going 
to p u t a river under It,

T h e  Deschutes river channel Is 
being shifted' to avoid soli erosion.

COLLAPSE 
REDWOOD c r r v ,  Calif., July 13 

—■me Redwood City fire depart
m e n t today had a report from 
Broadway and Main streets, the 
OPA office:

T lie  c«Lllng collapeed.

A-Boml), Reds 
Called Minor 

In Jap Defeat
WASHINGTON, July 13 (.I'l — A 

eommljwlon which studied bnmblng 
effects and o the r factors told Pres
ident Trum an today that Jnpar 

ilnly would have jurrenderefi 
•e the end of 154̂  even without 
ixtomlc bomb. Rn-'-'In’s entry 
th e  war o r  any allied Invasion 

plan.
irtlni? th u t atr supremacy wa.i 

"the m ajor fac tor which determined 
the timing of Japan's surrender.' 
the U . S. atrnteglc bamblng survey 
had th is  to sny on other polnls, Ifl 
a  rep o rt to th e  FrMldent:

T h e  atomic bomb — brought 
" fu r th e r  urgency and lubrication' 
to peace-m oking machinery, 

R ussia’s en try  ~  "neither de
feated Japan  nor materially has
tened the  acceptonce of surreiuler.'

T h e  invasion threat — "antlcliiat- 
ed landings were even viewed by the 
m ilita ry  with hope that they would 
afford a m eans of Inflicting casual* 
ties sufficiently high to Improve 
their chances of a negotiated 
peace.”

Som e Japanese leaders rrcocolzed 
as early  as th e  spring of 1944 tlia 
" Jap a n  was facing ultimate defeat, 
said th e  report made public today 
by th e  White House.

BAPS ARMAMENTS 
W ASHINGTON. July 13 (.1 

Secretary of Commerce Henry Wal
lace to ld  the  American people to
night th a t th e ir  taies can b< 
"only when we have a worl 
which high armaments won' 
neceasory."

Finder of Cursed Gold Seeks 
“World Citizen” Designation

BEVERLY RILLS, Calif., July 13 
yp>—IrwIn A. WilUams, deep 
d iver and explorer, posed a 
— jg 4 > U n r  thff imiiwl

H e disclosed he’s seeking tlie or- 
gaolzaUoD’s aid In dispelling Ui» 
"curse of Monlesuma," which ac
cording to legend has hovered for 
400 ye an  over the Spanish galleon 
S a n ta  R ou  and its reputed ' 
su re  of,«W,000,000.

H e located the sunken hulk, says 
WUUamson. off the  Florida coast 
m  1041 and again Ifiat April, but 
his la u s t iRorU  to recorer lu  
earso  bare now been halted by 
Mexican and Cuban ggremmenl 
claim s.

T h e  appeal to U. N. Is a move la 
establish WlUlunson'i claim as “a 
cltlMD of the world,’'  Ms business 
m asacer. A. R. Wheetock. asserted 
term ing the letion  the flnt of iu  
k ind  directed ta  the iDlemtUoDal

C enturies-old accounts of seafar
ers describe th e  Santa Rosa 
se cret ahip used by Cortes to dl

a fabulous hoard  seized from the 
coffers of M ontetums In the 
guest of Mexico,

J u s t  before his death in 1330, the 
story goes. Montesuma placed a 
curae on th e  trm ure . Shortly 
the reafter th e  Santa Roaa, en route 

dcsUnatioa. diaap.
peered bstween Florida and Cuba.

WlUlamson said he found the 
sunken vessel five yean ago in 
IW fe e t of w ater, but his treasure 
seareti was Impeded by shipboard 
rebeUloo, hurricane ireather. nxm- 
ster fU h, poison coral and olhtr 
dU flcultks. L * te r efforu met re- 
iDCtanca o t aeamen to face the 
.'eurae of MonteEuma." he averred.

Tw o m onths ago Williamson an* 
«unc«d he had relocated tbt 

vrcckase.

of ll
s kidnaped from her bed-

Meanwhile. Helrens. who Is await
ing arraignm ent Tuesday on 20 
charges of burglary, robbery and 
aAsault to kin Involving other cji,<es. 
has tu rned  to prayer. Warden 
Frank O. Sain o t  th e  county Jail 
reported.

Awakened f«r Prayer 
The youth, aft<r kneeling In 
rayer during a religious broid- 

,is t over the  county Jail's public 
address s j’slem  la st night, asked his 

irds to ftwaken h im  each hour 
he could pray.-T hey awakened 

n a t 10 p. m„ l i  p . m., and mid
night, A fter that, however. Heiri 
;hanged h is  mind and  asked to 
e lt alone and  slept undisturbed ii 
til 7 a. m.

Miss Brown's k l3er scribbled
lipstick on h e r  wall .saying

"for hea :atch I
fore I kill 
myself."

Storms announced, after an In- 
veitlgatlon today, ih a t there was 

comparison between Helrens' 
prinls a n d  a bloody palm print 
found In th e  home a  Estelle Carey, 
dice girl who w as slain Feb. 2,
IMS,

I his print,’

Price for Butter 
Declines 11 Cents

(But I t ’s  in P o r tb n d l)
,^h^K»BTI.AHD,.Ore,;julj_U-W>j. - , 
it The price of bu tte r  dropped from 

iverage 79 centa a  pound to es 
s today  as several Independent 

pocers a n d  one Portland chain firm 
sought to stlmulat« sales.

Stocks have been piling up la 
butter coo len  since supplies sud
denly became available with end 
of OPA. T h e  price w«i Jumped at 
the same tim e.

Most re ta lle n  reta ined the 79 and

grocen adm itted sales

BCA88 PLIGHT lET 
WABHINOTOK, July IJ -  

Slttaea rojral air force LancMler 
bomben are due a t  Ultchel field, 
Atg Island from gngland Wednes* 
lay on th e  first tnu»Atlantie 
light by a  full bomber aq t^ cn  In 
btlUe order, the aizny aT forees 
nportetf today. I

: accordinc to W alte r R. P rieb e , 
vicc-pre.sident o f the fe d e ra 
tion,

HoilhIhi; accom m ndationa 
for nil duleKatea have been  
arranKeii at holel» and lo u r-  
isL camps and fac ilities  a re  
avftilablfl to house abou t 150 
Idaho sportsmen, P riobe sa id . 
BMwcfii 450 nnd fiOO a r e  e x 
pected to a ttend  th e  co nven 
tion. The public is  in v ited  to 
attenci the general sessions.

The protection of wildlife from 
the dangers of dam coiLitructlon 
win be one of Ihe prime *ubJecWi for 
dLicii.wlon nt the i>;irl«y, T lia t topic 
has bffn chojeii by Albert M. Day, 
dirKtorof the U, S, fish and w ild
life service, lor his m ajor addre.^a at 
10 a. m. Tuesday. A cllscu-wlon of 
Day's tslk will tie led by F ra n k  D, 
Wire ol Iha Oregon gome and  fish 
dcp-irUnciii,

Tlie conrcrence also wUl h e a r  a 
report on the ls,sue by nosa Leonard, 
dtrcctor of the Utah game and  fish 
deparlmert, who heads an a.s.socla- 
tlon subcommittee to  study develop
ment of a program to protcct wild
life fron the' dangers of earelcss- 
neM In construction methods and 
harmlul conditions resulting from 
erection of dains.

More than ISO out-of-state hotel 
and tourLit court reservations have 
been madt for the convention. The 
conference Is being held In Idaho 
for the llrst time In 20 years.

Gov, Arnold M. Willlama nnd 
Mayor Dert A. Sweet will deUver 

!lcomlng addresses n t  the opening 
aes.ilon si 10 a. m. Monday in  the 
Twin Palls high school auditorium.

Among the principal speakers will 
be Day; P. J. Hoffmaster, Lnnslng, 
Mich., president of th e  In ternational 
Association of Game and Pish Com. 
mlssloners; Lloyd Sw ift. Wa-ihlng. 
ton, D, C„ chief of th e  division oi 
wUdlUe msnogemcnt. U, 8 , foresi 
service; Edwin L, Carty, O xnard, 
Calif,, president of Western S tate i 
Federated Sportsmen: and fish  nnc

<C<ntlri>4 >11 r*t« T. CaltsB t>

Japs Praised 
For Political 
Development

TOKYO, Sunday. Ju ly  M «T) — 
General MacArtbur today applaud
ed Japan's poliucal de\-clopment 
under the occupation bu t said th a t  
the nation ^laa no t ye t ready for 
uncensored press.

In the litest of hU  periodic 
poris on the occupation, the  , 
prcme ccmunander cited the fo n u -  
tlon of the govenunent of Sh lgeru  
Yoshlda on May ao as another "atep 
.forward" U» dcvelopfnent ol a  -n o r
mal and healthy parliam entary sit
uation." IS tt was done openly 
by democratic methods,

"Negoilillon* were no longer 
itrlcted to secret convenatlons ot 
the 'elder suiesmen- and •circles 
close to the throne,' b u t were c a r 
ried on among variotu poUUcal par- 
tUs and received the  benefit o f full 
publicity In the Japanese press." 
the report said.

Resignation of th e  prM edins eab- 
_iet was doe directly to  -preaaure of 
pubik! opUHoa." and  th is  also was 
"an tncounglng advance of J a p a n 's  
poliUcsl detelopment." M acA rtbur

As for centorshlp, h e  said lU  p r t-  
msry ItmcUon was to  assure th a t  
"former Dllltarlstlo binI  ultranaU on* 
allsUe UifliKnce are  no t Impoaed 
once again on the p ress and o th e r  
media of mrormaUon.'

Final Approval of 
Congress Given to 
Huge British Loan

By FRANCIS M, LEMAT
WASHINGTON, Ju ly  1.*? (/?)— Conifress k»vc final approval today to  a $3,750,000,000 

loan to Great Britain, NendiiiK th e  h'Kislatinn to President T rum an by a  house vote of 210 
to 155. The .tcnate a lready  had niithorized the huKc fund intended to rehabilita te  Eng

la n d ’s war-diporKaniied Internationa! trad e .
In  cloRinR debate, proponents shouted th a t  th e  decision 

on aid for the wartime ally would determ ine w h eth er the  
w orld  will tu rn  to Washington o r Mo.scow fo r  leadership.

Rus,sia loomed large In the long and b i t te r  house argu- 
monl,s. which ended with Speaker R:iyburn, D .,-T ex., ap- 
penling for approval of the credit, lest E ngland  and  w estern 
Europe ‘‘be pushed into an ideology I despise."

Sixty-one Republicans joined 157 Democrata nnd one m inor 
p a r ty  member in voting fo r  ra tification  o f  the  loan urged 
by  President Truman. Opposed wero 32  D em ocrats, 122 
Republicans and ofio minor p a rty  member.

F in a l congressional approval cam e a f te r  the house beat 
back  219 to  154 an  e f fo r t  to

Probers ,4ver 
Solon Hasn’t 

Cleared Self
WASHINGTON, July IJ (J7—In 

a gloves-off exchange, the senate 
war Investigating committee con
cluded today that Representative 
May, D„ Ky.. la "unable to  explain 
or contradict" evidence Unking him 
with the munUlons makers and the 
hoii,-.c mllllar>’ elialrmnn In reply 
challenged the general "conduct of 
your hearings."

DroppUig the polite formalities 
coiiKr(-s,slonal exchsngts, the coi 
mlttcp wrote May directly tha t 
could fltid no altcrnallve to the co 
elusion that '’you admit lha fad  
fathered in Its Intjulry "to be trui 

Aniwen Pmbrn 
May (iiiipped back a formal reply 

hat such a concliulon Li 
anted" and added that "U parallels 
>thcr churaclerlstic* of the conduct 
)I your hrarliigs to alilch I  object.’ 

The committee lumed thumbs 
lown on Uie conditions with which 
Jay hedged an agreement to ’'con- 
Idcr'’ a iicrsonal appearance to tell 
if hl.s acknowledged help to an In
dustrial cotnblne htsded by Dr, 

ry Garsson, 
contended that the Import of 

;e demands constituted 
1 to appear In 11s inquiry Into 
group's profits on »78,000,000 

rar cosilracts and Its Woshlng- 
Influence,

Demands Rlghla 
have not so declined," May 

declared In his reply, "Before 
cepUng. 1 am simply seeking a baals 
upon which such.icfeptance ci 
made without being denied 
rights sud privileges specified.

May struck back, too, nt the  . .  .
X committee's sharp comment th a t  

public servants should seek account
ings of their public trust " fre 
quently, fuUy and openly" to pro

ve the Integrity of congrcss.
Be a.uured." May wrote Chali 
n Mead. D., N, Y,, of the ser 
 ̂ committee, "that teal In the 

desire to ‘account frequently and 
openly' Is not limited to the sphere 
of any parUcular group nor is In- 
’ •grlty and devotion to duty.’'

City Decrees 
Slmtdown of 
Creek Bridge

The Shoshone slreeS bridge acroas 
Rock Creek was closed FYlday eve
ning to all but pedestrian traffic and  

not be opened until m aterial 
be obtained and repairs com 

pleted, Truman T, Greenhnlgh. citv 
streets commissioner, announced 
last night.

Reason lor closing the structure 
as that progressive wear and tcai 
1 the  wooden decking had mndc 
s further use haiardous to ve- 
Ides, and ll was deemed better t< 

close It completely than to allo^
drive
risk. Previous status of the bridge 
was lhat It had been condemned, 
but drivers were permitted to use 
It upon their own responslbinty.

Per»or« who would ordinarily use 
the bridge may cross Rock c rtek  
either by traveling by the  n o r ih  
route and crossing the cahyon on 
D. S, 30 or by skirting ll to the enst 
and entering or leaving the city by 
Blue Lakes south on «hst Is known 
as Ihe Airport road-

Commlssioner Greenhalgh in d i
cated that every effort is being 
made to obtain the necessary m a 
terial. which is extremely scarce a t 
this time. !o repair the decking. He 
Indicated, however, that this m ay 
be "a matter of weeks'' snd th a t the  
bridge will remain ckeed Indefinite
ly untn the Improvements are com 
pleted.

Chinese Reds 
Launch Fight 

Near Marines
NANKING. July 13 yp>-T aenly  

thousand C h i n e s e  cnmmunlsl 
troops havB attacked the govern
m en t's outer defense works neai 
Tientsin  and are fighting 10 mlle< 
from  lhat U. S, marine base in 
no r th  Africa, Peiping dispatches 
said today.

T h e  Initial assault was loosed by
10.000 troops operating near Pelt- 
sang, eight miles east of Tientsin, 
the  Independent newspaper Hsin 
Min Pao declared,

Becond Force PnsI 
Slmultsneously a second fores of

10.000 communists began pushing 
tow ard 'Hentsln from the south
east, Ihe newspaper added, anC 
reachcd Tungtltou and Setltou. two 
tow ns 10 miles from the < '

O  t  h  a r goverament-communlst 
c lashes were reported erupting 
n o r th  of Tientsin and one dispatch 
reported suspension of week-end 
evening train  service to Pelplng, 
also a  U. S, marine xone, <No m a
rine  participation was reported any
where,)

T h e  Catholic newspaper Yu Shlh 
Pal In Pelplng asld 1,000 other 
communltls had struck at Lutal, 
30 miles northeast of Tientsin on 
the  Pelplng-Mukden railroad, over
land  Rovernment nfellne to Man
churia .

Outbreak Reported 
Another outbreak of fighting was 

reported north of the coal mining 
city  of Tangshan, 80 miles norlh- 

».it of Tientsin,
Government mnitfcry sources In 

Pelplng declared large forces of 
communist troops were on the move 
In central Hopeh and were menac
ing Tslng>'uan (Pactlngl, provln- 
olal capital BO miles sou thm t of 
Pelplng.

Communist tlueais to a third 
m arine  operating base, th« port of 
T slngtao to the  southeast in Shan
tung  province, was believed lifted.

Murtaugh Range 
Blaze Controlled

MURTAUGH. July I3-After a 
line-hour battle, flre-flghllng crews 

„olned control of a 100-acre ronge- 
land blaze five miles southeast of 
M urtaugh by 7 p, m, today.

T h e  blaie was accldentlly started 
y a  rancher who was burning 

brush, according to J. P, Keith, 
d l.itrlct gruiier.

e Supervisors Art Campbell and 
D cnnie Hess were called from Bur- . 
ley grazing service No. 3 to com
bat th e  flames which broke out 
at 10 a. m, today,

TWO IN SAME DAT 
BUTU-EY, July 13-For thi 

end tim e in the same day, district 
Itrem en were- called out of Duriey 
today to squelch a prairie fire. 

E igh ty  acres of range sU miles 
southwest of Burley were . .
this latest of almost dally country 
fires. Buriry District Grader James 
K eith  said,

Clarence Barney, ftre dispatcher. 
an.w er«d Uie call a t 3 p. m, today, 
and had  the fire curbed by 7:S0 p.

require  B rita in  to  p u t up 
"m erchantnblo” collateral, be- 
y o n d  t h a t  governm ent's  
pledge to p ay .

Likewise, th e  house rejected all 
amendments seeking possession. In 
return  for th e  loan, of British is
land bases now held by the  United 
Stales on D9-year lease.

BQgg«sU CoUateral 
Representative DIrksen. R,, m., 

au thor ot th e  collateral amend
m ent. suggested that as considera
tion for the credit, Britata might 
put up lls middle east oil resources. 
Its wool, gold mines. Insurance com* 
panles and "other aecurlty o t a 
merchantable nature,"

Moving swifUy toward the  final 
vote, the house also:

1. Shouted down an amendment 
by Representative Bender. R.. O , 
to reduce the loan to $1550,000,000.

3, By a  180 to  19 standing vote, 
knocked down a  motion by Repre
sentative CeUer, D., N. Y , to kill 
the ratillcatlon legislation.

3. Rejected by voice vote an 
m e n d m e n t  by Representative

Mundt, R„ S. D, tha t would have 
required Britain  to put up the  same' 
collateral and pay the same Interest 
ratea as are atipulated by the. ex- 
port-lmport bank.

Reed Plan Dtmnetf
4. On a IM  to 99 vote-, defeated 

a proposal by RepresentatlTe Reed, 
R„ N. V. th a t  after England geU 
the  first 11.000,000,000 ahe could 
get no more tuless a t the  end Of 
one year ahe advised th e  Dnlted 
S tates lhat B riU in had ended "all 
discriminatory trade practices."

5. Downed •
by : taUve

Woodruff, R., Mich-, proposing that 
no payments be made unless Bri* 
lain  turned over to th e  United 
S tates for the  duration of th e  loan 
such of Its Atlantic and  Padfio 

s as the President deems tise- 
ful to  America’s  defense.

Representative Monroney, 0 ., 
.k in ., told th e  house Woodruff's 
amendment proposed to seize land. 
'  a  friend, "when we have not 

seUed lands from our en
emies,"

fl. Also rejected by voice vote a 
proposal by Represenlatlve Cole. R., 
N, Y-. that aa  a loan condition. 
Brita in  sell to  the United SUtes 
for $1,000,000 the AtianUc Island 

I now leased by the  qnlled 
su ites as military bases.

. The last rejected amendnent,- 
by Representative Smith. R., O , 
would have sUpulated th a t Britain 
rouid not draw  on the loan until 
the United S tates balanced Its bud
get.

Near-Record Crop Production 
Predicted for Idaho Farmers

BOISE. July IS wn-The U. 
department of sgrlrulture said 
day "Idaho crop producUon In 1M« 
promises to be very nearly th e  
greatesi on record."

Basing Its report on data available 
July 1. the department said "the in 
dex indicates total production wlU 
be 123.4 per cent of th« 1939-39 av 
erage compared with li3j  per cen t 
last year and 1339 per cent In 1944. 
Ihe previous high record,”

The department reported the to 
tal acreage of field crops for h a r 
vest Is the largest on record. W heat 
acreage is also at an all-time high . 
I lie  sugsr beet acreage remaining 
for harvest exceeds the 1943 record 
jYfhtiy.

Hay and feed grain acreagw are  
■nailer than last year. Potato acre- 
aga u  reduced 34,000 acres. ‘The

bean acreage is the same as last year 
and th e  dry pea acreage is s 
w hat greater.

■nie report added:
“I tcc o rd  production of wheal and 

sugar beets was forecast July 1. I tie  
po ta to  crop wxiuld be the third larg
e s t 'o n  record, as would the dry pea 
crop. D ry bean production Is Indi
cated to  be th e  smallest since 1934. 
G ra in  production, other than r te a t,  
U expected to be the lowest since 
1940.

P n U t prospects are spotted and 
proapecUve production ts bekiw last 
year except for sweet cheirles, one 
of th e  largest crops on record, and

producUoQ In June *a« 
■nailer than a  year ago. but the 
same egg producUoo. u  In June, 
194». w as IMOcated '

Flier Amazes 
Doctors With 

Will to Live
LOS A N G E I^ , July IS (JF) — 

Howard Kuges rallied today In his 
flglit to survive shattering crash 
Itijurles. and h is physiciatu com
m ented; ‘We a re  amazed a t  his 
recuperative powers,"

His condlUon has been critical 
since he was Injured in the  ;^eup 
of a fast new photo-reconaalssance 
plane last Sunday, and on Thursday 
light he took a. turn for th e  worse. 

B u t a bulletin this aftamooo. 
signed by hU  three doctors, de* 
clared:
, 'M r. Hughes' condiUoo-4u» Im
proved sllghUy during the last 13 
hours. In spite of great j U s  on 
movement of th e  patient, he slept at 
intervals during the  night and ha has 
taken some nourishment. His tem
perature remains elevated, but has 
been constant for the lost 34 hours.” 

T he  army, meanwhile, annouseed 
It was prtsslng an  inquiry Into the 
cause of the crash. Hughea' OWD 
opinion, whispered to Dr. In

dramaUc bedside consultatlco aft-
' he was told h e  might not llTt. «M

tha t the rearm ost of two airta a t 
blades on the plane's righ t vWtDt- 

fsed p itch, givlac talm » 
.  u  If some g laat h a d  tha 

right wing of th e  alrplam. l a  h li 
hand and was ptuh lsg  t t  hack a n d : 
down.”  .........
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Battle Flares 
Against Band 
' Of Filipinos

'  MANILA. July 1> W V -ltie  
ipotsH titny wed morUr* 
a ikltut » besJeged band ot Huk- 

emphMlilng ‘
“Itij#  icile »ctlon“ Intended 
cnwh »n Mllm«led 30,000 mwiibers 
of lin t dlMldenl fiierrU li or*iinl*a-

^ThB be»lf»rf band, of unocrUln 
numbers. hM been enlrenched for 
two d»y» In pampangB province, 
eentril Luzon.

In Manila, final surrender notice! 
were prepared by Uie anny for dl^- 
trlbuUon tmong the Huki. rtCTnnnrt- 
tng t^^l they give up  Ihelr 
■nd dLipeise.

AcUve »We *hort!v afl<r ir  
of DaUin M the -'nrmv of the  peo
ple ajBlnsl Japan.” llie Hiilc.s op-

r ed Prejldem Manuel A. Roxaa 
hi* hid for office and since hl» 
IniugurtUon have mnde vnrled de

mand* on him: T hat they be arcept- 
»d In llie resulRr Army; thnl their 
leader, LiH.! Turiir. be ni',!iiit!r<1 lo 
the hoiivi of rriirpKontatlvr.s. luul 
t^ a t Roxiu Inilimic nurarlnii — 
forr.u«. Tame «*.■> denied hL̂  In 
latlva Mat on frounrt.^ i>( trni:ri 

The mortar* were hrmiiiht 1 
action at Uihao In PumiwnKi> pr 
lne« today during Ih-- .-r.nncl dny 
of a cU!h wUh entri':,cl.ffl pra 
»jint«, ujlng sr> .-nlU>er marlilne 
giins. FIfly cMllBi’. K'inrrtA v r tr  re 
ported slain duriiiK yMterday »■ (u m

K te p  th e  W h ite  T l0 9  
0 / S a te tv  F ly in g

Now  13 daps w i th o u t  a 
tr a f / lc  dea th  in our M a ffic  
Valley.

Solons Approve 
Plan for Merger

WASHINOTON, Ju ly  13 yP) -  
On# of thrto preMdcntlal pUna for 
merging and ................... ...
ment aienelc* aqueeied through 
c o n jrw  today when ine senate 
tM ded » plea of Democratic L ead
er Barkley, Ky, to "scrape soma ol 
th# barnacle* from the sh ip  of 
»tat«."

Thu jenite. by a ballo t announced 
M  J7 lo 30, voted do».ii a resolu
tion dUapprovlng a pU n  wtilih pro- 
P06*d that tha gratlnft service an« 
ganeral land office b« combined 
Into a Jtngla bureau of land r 
•gement In the interior depiiri-

rvwighl by B«publlc»ni. tha t 
Uie blggeit of a dozen*«dd sh ifu  
tn "reorganliaUon pl»n  No. 3."

“m *  houa« already had rejected 
th« plan, and two o thers Preaid 
Truman lent to congress on May . 
Under the reorganisation act. all 
three JO Into efftct automaUcally 
• t  midnight Monday — 60 daya aft- 
• r  iubmlMlon — unleas bolh eenate 
*od howe tuiTj them do*Ti.

The Weather
Twin Falla and ylclnlty—Partly  

doady t«day with aekttered 
era MO thDnden(«rm«. ZJtUa chaaga 
te  t«m|>eiati[re. High (enperatar* 
reaterday M. low 59. Temperature 
-d « p. EL ycalcrdar 89. Darometer:

STAGE OF SN A K E  RIVER
The Inel of Snakn river waa 

law Salsrday a* ihow n b ; the  
flow over Shosbone falli (only 
a  tridiU ef water going «Ter tba  
fall*).

Temperatures

Ram Auction 
List All Set 

For Aug. 7th
KiitrlM are nD». conipleie for the 

iLaifttlrte jhoi'ln^ n[ Idtthn’n cholc- 
.•jl purebred rnm« »el for Filer Aug 
7, announcert Robert 8. Blaatoclc, 
chalrm»n of iJie rommltlee, laat 
iilltht.

Duyrr and »flltr uponanred. this 
evrni b  held by Ihe sheep Incluatrj 
'i c ti  je«r uiidfr the dlrertlon ol 
IW orBanlr.atInn. Ihe Idaho Wool 
Oro-.vrrs a.i6oclitlon Tlie purpose 
and object Is lo promote the ralA- 
InR and breedlni; ot better ram* 
m at In turn »IU result In Improved 
production of choke fat mark« 
Umbs for Mhlch Idaho la 
Known. Blaatocic tild.

As ihU Is the ailh annual 
ver anniversary, special eventa 

iratlng this will be pre-

Twin Falls News in Brief

well

], he said.
“We only have to look back 

realise the great improvement In 
(at lamb production In the  laat 
IS to M year* to see the Im portant 
part piirebred rsmi contribute.”

Candidate Warns 
Grangers of CVA

JEHOME. July iJ-John  Sanborn 
Hagerman, Hepubllcan candidate for 
n. 8. represenUtlve, warned fa 
ers against the Columbia valley 
thorlty a i the Jerome county 
Oranga picnic In the dty  park here  
He Bfated that the CVA, If enaetAd 
would be unfavorable for Idaho.

than 130 person* attended 
nufti event. Hay Bmlth. 

Wendell, treasurer nf the Idaho 
ju te  Orange, spoke briefly. I t  was 
suggested that alt Oranges In tha 
north tide counties hold a Joint 
meeting annually.

Lincoln county Pomona O range 
lasler of Dietrich, waa a guest. 

Repreaented at the picnic were 
Appleton, Canyonslde. Sugarloaf, 
Pleasant Plains and Jerome Oranges.

Lawyers to M eet
BOISE. July 13 The annual 

convention of the Idaho State Bar 
asioelatlcn will be held Friday 
Saturday In Boise with an eatlmated 
lU  members expected to a ttend .

Speakers will Include Hugh i 
Barker, Rupert, who will apeak c . 
"Justice o{ Idaho Judge*." outlining 
proposals concerning the selection, 
tenure, compensation and re tire 
ment of Idaho Judge*; Jam es R. 
Bolhwell of Twin Palls and Wllllom 
P. McNaughton. Ooeur d’Alene, who 
will lead a dlscuulon on the pro- 
posali presented by Barker.

VTW MEET 
WENDEXL. July 13 — The V et

erans of FVsrelgn Wars will m eet 
Tuesday night at the city hall. All 
new meniber.i and oversea* veter»n* 
who have not yet Joined are urged 
to attend.

B«tara* to Chleac*- 
Ann* Perrlne le lt by tr*lp from 

Shoahons yeitarday to return to 
Chicago after visiting her parmta 
here , Ur. and Mr*. L, H, Perrlas.

Going en FDrieogb
8/Bgt. Ted Letendre. T»ln Fall* 

marln* corps reculter, will leave 
Thursday for Salt Lake City on a 
15-day furlough.

To VUit Sen
Mrs. J, H- Swan, 400 AddUon aT«- 

□e west, has gone lo San Diego. 
Calif., to visit lier son, John T. 
sw an  and family. She traveled by 
Wentem Air Line* from Pocatello.

LeaTM for Montana 
Francli L. QuesU recently dU- 

ehurged from the marltlroe service, 
le ft Balurday for Kallspell, Mont.i 
a ft« r visiting his parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Z. M. Guest, for thri-e weeks.

Soldier PromoUd
Joe  Donahue haa been promoted 
om  corporal to scrgeaiit, his wife 
»» IcaniPd from a rrrcnt letter. 

__e Iji stationed with the army In 
H awaii and expects to return to 
America toon.

Pre»by(»rlan Service
X he liev IJonalil B BUclc.stone, 

Palmyra, N Y., will pifKh at the 
11 n m service today In the First 
Preabyterlan church Inimetllately 
followlns the senlce Mill 
gregatlonil meeting.

Purchaie Plana 
Kenneth Straughn and Harold 

W alton havo purchan'rt 
Aeronca champion airplane from 
M agic Valley Aircraft company. The 
plane  w u aent by freight from 
Middleton, O., to Boise and was 
flown here,

T® Mt»J« -Meet 
K eith  V, GUlette and Harold Al* 

geler, owner* of the Music Center 
he re . 1«U by plane Saturday for 
Chicago to attend Uie National As 
soclatton of Music MerchanU con
vention and trad* show which will 
be held al the Palmer Hou^.

VlaiU In Chicago 
M rs. W, L. Ooodman left lor 

Chicago on a  buslneu and pleasure 
trip . Sho will visit her doujht«-r, Mr*. 
Jo h n  Simpson In Illinois and a sLs- 
. . . .  .irs. Olive Wheatcroft In Kan- 
eaa. Mrs. Ooodman plans to be gone 

week*.

LDS Serrlcea Held
M r. and Mrs. Percy w. LanTenr^ 

will speak a t the first wsrd LDS 
sacram ent meeting at 5 p m. today 
a t th e  church. Bishop .MItrhell 
H unt. Jr.. announced. Sunday school 
will be at 8:30 a. m. under auper- 
vlslon of Karl Frwman »nd priest
hood meeting will be at II a. m.

Leave for Ban Franciaco
D r. and Mrs. Ronald Bnilth and 

daughter, Sandra, left Saturday for 
Francisco, where ho will con-

......JO his studies under noted brain
specialists. They had been vtiitlnK 
Dr. Smith’* mother. Mrs. Minnie 
Sm ith, here the past few weeks.

retr BecnilUr
Ounnery 6gt. Peter V. De Santis 

h a i arrived In Twin Palls to Uke 
charge  of the Twin Palli marine 
corps recruiting office, relieving 
a /SB t. Ted Letendre. LeUndre and 
P l /e g t .  Ed Wemer will remain here 
a t th e  recruiting atatlon. It was an- 
nounced-

earea for Conference 
R alph Edwards. Twin Falls voca

tiona l agriculture Instnictor, left 
Saturday for Ft. Colltns, Colo., to 
a tten d  a national FFA critic con
ference. One of three Idahoan* se- 
ected for the conclave. Edwards 

will Instruct new TFK teachers next 
■aH.

Jayeee Board
The Ja jv ee  board ot dlreotort 

conducted a  apeclal dinner meet
in g  Friday night a t ,th» Park hotel.

T o  Condact Service*
F. W. Meech. lay leader, will con

d u c t lervlcca a t tha Aacetulon Epls- 
copel church a l il:]S a. m. today.

Pay* TraffJo Flna
Por failure to obterre a atop sign, 

Mra. W alter Senften has paid a U 
fin e  In T ^ ln  Palls city traffic court

D aughter Bora 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

M rt. Jack Rase. Kimberly, a t a:SO 
a . m. Saturday in Twin Falla county 
general hospital maternity home.

Family Retam *
Mr. and Mr*. Merrill A. Porter 

a n d  family have relumed from a 
vacation tr ip  «to Washington, Or*. 
s o n  *nd CaUfornla,

Leave on Trip
Mr. and Mr*. Kerman Dodson, 

w ho have left to visit relaUves In 
S t, Louis a n d  Little Bock. Ark., are 
expected to  return In September.

G o ta Kentucky
Mr*. Iria Smith has Uft on a 

vacation tr ip  to Lexington. Ky.. her 
form er home. Accompanying her 
w as her mother. Mrs. J. E  Pullen.

Towniead Meeting
ToaTuend club No. I will conduct 

a polluck supper at 7 p. m. Tuesday 
In city park. Members aie'asked to 
b ring  Uie/r own table senice.

D enrar Vtsltera
M r. and Mr*. Van If: Banilty, 

Denver, a re  vUlUng a t th* home of 
M r. and Mra. F, H. Brigg* and 
M r. and M ra. A. D, Slevenion.

B ag  Company
Artlclfji o i Incorporation for tlie 

Prledm an Bag company with head
quarters a t  Los Angelea w«re re
corded r rld ay . The firm was author- 
Ired to Issue 81.SOO.000 In itock.

.e from
FHend VUU*

Ruth K ruger, who Is 
Corvallis to  her home In Mndl.son. 
5 . D . Is visiting Harriet Warner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom \Vj

Leave for Coaat
U n . A lbert Urle le ft Baturday 

morning for San Pranclsco. She wa» 
accompanied by he r daughter, Roit- 
lie.

InjpccU Offloe
Capt. J. W . Hendrick*, offlccr In 

charge of marine, recruiting in '  
ho. inspected the Tw in Falls 
m ilting sta tion  recently.

Waahingten ObcsU 
Mr, and Mr*. Arnold Sanborn. 

Yakima. W ash., have been visiting 
at (he home of Mr. and  Mrs. Harold 
Lackey for a  week-end en route to 
Lowell, M a « . flanbom  and Mr*. 
Lackey are cousins.

Vfteran VUita
Mr. and Mr*. Jam** 8tr*dley 

visiting hi* aun t. Mra. Dorl* Strad- 
l*y. They are  en route to  their Ham- 
tlion. Mont.. home a f u r  having left 
San FVanclsco where he waa n  
cently discharged from  the navy.

Fortner RaaidenU Vlall 
Mr. and Mra. A lbert H. Hale, Salt 

Lake City, a re  visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Egbert, 311 
Fillmore. T hey  plan to return 
their home on Ju n e  23. Hale \ 
the first to haul hay and grain for 
team* of th e  Twin Falls townslte 
construction workera.

Committee Heads 
Selected by VFW

JEROME. July 13—Commlllees 
ere appointed by Ccmmandsr Jim 

Keel a t a meeting of the Veterans <' 
Foreign W ars here.

Ttie building committee Includi 
—Bob Messenger, chairman; Jack 
Harmon and  Albert Coup*: coordi
nating committee w ith American 
Legion. LeRoy Ellis, Bob 'tliorpe 
Frank'Boebblef.

P laiu  .were dtsctix«ed (or the Jer- 
..ne county fair and LeRoy Frailer 
and Boyd Freem an were appointed 

the fair committee. A report on 
state convenilnn held In Boise 

I glvrn bj' the commander whc 
I elected aUte Inspector for Ida. 

ho there.

Parking Miahap OMur*
Minor dnmnge was re 

pariclng accldcnt in thi 
of Shoshone street sou 
p. m. Saturday by cars driven by 
J n n e i O arber. :>3J Ninth avenue 

, and CInudf .McFarland. > 
taiigh, according to city pollre.

Famous Boatman 
Tackles Salmon

SALMON. July 13 cj-i -Norman 
Ncvlll.s, famous river bi).itmin 

w ho will lead an expedltlnn
■r from here Mnn- 

braving WMtfrr 
e early pari ot thi

t h r  Salmon 
day . has he 
strr.ojiu slnco 
lan t decade.

W llh hla wife. DorLs, Nevllls has 
eatftbll.rhed a  »crle.s of "flr.sts" on 
th e  Colorado. San .Juan and Oreen 
riv ers  In U tah. Arizona and Net. 
Mexico as well as on other streams.

Mis trip*, made In crafts ranging 
from  kuyaka to specially built flat 
bottom boats, have taken him 
through canyons *nd Into sections 
of the  west little known to dvillHd 
m an.

Nevllls, a  re*ldent of Mexican Hat. 
U tah , has guided boat trips for 
Reologljis, movie photographtn<, 
uTlters and Jtuti plain tourists.

H is wife waa the ftnit woman to 
.vlgate th e  great San Juan rlvsr 

cnnyr

NO COVER CHA RG E

F I E S T A  T I M E
a t the

TURF CLUB
TUESDAY NITE
Make i t  a  big nite fo r T uesday 's  F i« t a  N it? a t  the 
T u rf  Club. Special m en u s w ith t h a t  “South of the 
Border" flavor — M usic a s  It h a s  been loved for 
centuries by our S o u th e rn  fr ie n d s  — (Fiesta din
ners a t popular pricca!)

MAKE UP A PARTY 
AND HAVE A GRAND TIME

FIESTA N IT E  at the

TURF CLUB
1 MILE N O R TH , V. W EST OF WASHINGTON SCH O O L. TWIN FALLS

NO COVER 
CHARGE

Phone 1 2 0 6
F O R  RESERVATIONS

W. Smith 1

Republican Chief 
Slates Idaho Visit

BOISE, Ju ly  13 l i ’i — Carroll B. 
Reece, chairm an of the  Republican 
national commltiee, aocompnnled 
by hi* wife and d.^ughter, 
will vlsli i(tnho Auff. 1 and 
OOP ChalnVinn Tom 
nounced today.

Reece will come 
attending the  w estern regional 
meeting of Republican state chair.

and o ther p a riv  leaders 
.Salt Lake City Auk 3 and 3.

The regional m eellng has b 
c.illcd by Ezra R. Whltla, Cneur 
(l Alene. Idaho  Reinibllcnn 
committeeman «ho Is vlce-chalr-
isn of the national committee.

A tte n d  M Y F Camp
JERO.ME. July 13-Attenilmg the 

Methodist YonUi F(-lIn-i-.«hip .i 
raer InstltAite near Ketchuni 
Donald Beer, Q lh e r  Beer. Shirley 
Easton, A gnej Bishop, George Over- 
fleld. Cathy Tortell. Jack Nelson. 
Betty Lou Nelsen. Jo h n  Deer, Doris 
Poster, Barbnra McVey. Violet 
phree. Elaine H arris, Norma 
Church and Mae Church.

The Rev. and Mra. Qiilncey A 
Murphree accompanied the group.

DEL’S B A B Y  SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLERS 

CLOTOES 
" E v try th in g  B u i Ihe Bah'j" 

IM Main N , (Under CPA Office)

Sunday and Monday
L IN K E D  T O G E T H E R ...^ ; ' a terrifying secret! 

L O C K E D  T O G E T H E R ...  tove madness!

Huge
British Term 

je  Loan As 
Pump Primer

LONDON, Ju ly  la  MV-Brttl*h 
oHldal* recard tb a  |3.7«),t»0M0 
United States loan a* ■ pum p  pri
mer which will BtATt trad e  flowing 
all mer the globe a n d  re tu rn  Britain 
to Its prewar poaltion aa “middle* 
man to the warld.”

The appmval helpa B rita in  to 
dodge some drastic  belt>tlshtenlng. 
because, as one ro T m u n en t source 
put It. Britain was “a lready  scrap
ing the bottom o t ihe barrel" of 
Its dollar resourcea.

T rade S tarting  
Trade was trickling acrou  the 

Atlantic in advance. O ne  of the 
f ln t payments from  the  lo a n  will be 
for » sUll-undetermlned am ount 
goods already fn th e  pipeline.

To John B uH -ln-the-«treet, Uie 
outward effect o f tha loan  will 
barely b« visible.

Rls wife may notice i t  In th* 
grocery itores. for p a rt of th e  money 
will be spent on A m erican dried 
eggs, canned mlUc. canned fru it and 
Jrult Juice. B ut the re  w ill not be 
enough of these thlnga for a  splurge 

the table; Jlu t enougU to  kno^  
lltUa of the monotony o u t  o( tha 

austere British d lat, w hlcti now U 
even below w artim e level*.

Newspapera probably w ill eapand 
to lU pages from  their wartime 
four under w hat one official called 
a "gentlemen's agreem ent" to Im
port more new sprint for publisher* 
who have been Increasingly fretful 
that they have loo little  space to 
explain the pros and  coiu o f  aoclsl- 
ism.

. . . t  rate of spending wUl be 
determined by a  »ort o t  BrlUsh 
economic high com m and headed 
by Chancellor o f the Exchequer 
Hugh Dtlton.

Every three to  six m onth*  this 
group meets to scan avaUable money 
for Imporu. allot th e  am ount* which 

. be used for certain  product* 
and aulgn priority to  them , so that 

funds may be apent only for 
s cunjidcrcd nocesiary lo re

build the countr}"* U tte re d  aeon-

The American ftmd will be 
handled the same way.

Isrse proportion of I t  will be 
.•.pent on Amerlc.m machinery, 

in'j economic chlefta lna  r*gard 
as the fastest way to  whip a 

manpower .shoTtnge, particularly  In 
coul mlnaa.

EAGLES LO D G E
M E E T IN G S

I f l  A  Srd MotL
during

I.O.O.F. BU>G.

Set'x

Seen. . .
Two feUowi pUylng catch w ith  

basebaU on busy sidew alk on Sho - 
*h«i* street aide ol Pe rrlae  ho te l 
. . . Toutlsta Dooohalantly Hintng 
on Ubie at rear of coupe p a rk ^ l 
in downtown Twin PaU a a h o rtl j 
after £ p. m .. .  . Prlaonera mopping 
and waxing iloora a t  city haU 
proving cell life is no t a il  ease . .  . 
VarlatUn of the m other-daughter 
slacks mstter: Mama a n d  daughter 
In slacks which are okay  on th i 
former but not so on h e r  »eU up- 
hoUtered offspring . . . Pertly fel- 
low puffing furiously on  cigar as 
he reads newspaper headlines . . . 
Very Unned lltUe boy anlichln* 
some free reading in comic books 
a t East Side market . . . MitcheU 
Hunt, senior and Junior, bolh peer
ing down into ditch dug  by m a 
chine at their Kimberly road devel
opment . . ,  Jiut seen: Ju n e  Thayn. 
Mrs. Anns Malberg, M Norton. Jack  
Phipps. Oram Padget, Bob L aw 
son, Sue McMahon from  Jerom e, 
Harold MoU. A. M. Sande , , , And 

BUI Bailey, cock
ing humorous eye a t amal] pup 
whtrh wanders Into p robata eeu rt 
"You a Juvenile caae?"

HEtD FOE. INTOXICATION
George Klundl, T*-la P^lls, waa 

booked on charges of m toxicatlon 
late last night and held In the c ity

JOIN US 
TODAY!

for
DINNER!

Bring t ie  famUy and enjoy a 
sumptuous feait today. We've

tree* and desserts for 
dining pleasure. Join us 
dlnneil

S and M  
CAFE

Formerly Caopbell's 
Neit lo Roit Theater

STARTS TODAT

U .A A N G C
A M C N M f^ P M M C T M  v 

tWm BOm

A mCPUBLKPICW Re. ^

PLUS 
2nd Feature 

■■GIRL OF THE 
LIM BERLOSr’

T h a n k s  for R eading thlo Ad!

STARTS SU N D A Y
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Solo Sleeping 
Held As Best 
For Marriage

BY ClAIRB 005c
CHICAGO July 13 (U.ra -  M a ile d  

touplM ,»re dlKOTerinB th a t they 
*-m BUy together'longer U they 
ilcep «P»rt, J, Psul F»nnlntr wld 
Kxlay.

"They'll kUo sleep better, he  »ald.
Fanning, wcrclary und Beneral 

manager ot the Nutlonal AMoclallon 
of Bedding Manutacturcrs. >ald 
tha t demandi lor f» ln  he<la In̂  
creased by M per cent durlnff Ihi 
war. And the trend still la toward 
twin beds, he wid,

^  T»o'i a Crowd
*  -Hiubanda ond wives nre dlsfov- 

erlng tha t t«'o in » bed m«kes a 
crowd.” he Mid. 'They arc Retting 
tired of dodmnK each other all 
night."

Fanning ulrt t in t mo.st people 
sleep like tnp'-tlicy spin all nlRht. 
The averttge tleeper chanscs hl-  ̂ po
sition a t lea.ll 20 llmr.i a  nlghL 
Renlly active ones turn ovc.

••Ymi hnvr tn liirii to be rein

Sellln Arcuments
5olo (ilecpliiK Also hn.' netllcd 

niiiiiy dciiiirsllr r̂RUinpllM over [lie 
most coinlorl.iWc type of m ntlrea.

•'ImnRlne llii- rrbln thiit develops 
when a 2Dc) pound hiuiband Inslsw 
upon a Mllrt mDltrrw and hl^ lin 
pound wltr deminds a do»-ny onr, " 
PannlnK tleclnred.

Mfdlcnl Jrlencf. netlne In the  1n- 
ItreAt of health as well us domc.Mlc 
bllM. also has relegated thn old 
double bed to the attic, wide enoujh 
for healthy sleeping, he mid. They 
are only 84 Inches «lde. while twin 
bedt are a roomy 39 Inchcs. each.

Bnpportj Theory
Judge John P. Sbarbnro. who haa 

heard hundred.? of divorce caiM, 
<ald PannlnK rlRht.

"Many people are together too 
much hei-ftiine they shnre dnilble 
hert.?." Sbnrl)aro sold. "Tlicy have

Disney Animator Creates Famed Figures With Reporter’s Pencil

d Ret u

ithrr With iwli 
j  they plense.

unfortunate t

dl.1t

Polio Talk Listed 
For Camp Event

Mrs. John F. Hnses Twin Fall.', 
local reprc.'fiuiillv of the Nfttlm 
Poundntlnn for Infnntlle Pnrnly 
will pre-ienl a t.ilk cntltlnl ■'rnmnr- 
row neKlnx Tndny" a t the i 
central Idaho district women's i 
tlnn camp at Ljva Hot SprliiK

Fliirriire -Scluill:. county li'ini 
mnnstrntlon aRem, will H(iciil 
"SnvlnR a Yenr.i Fond Supply" at 
the Fuh Haven. Bear I.nkr cout 
d litrld  camp (or •nuthea;<tem If 
ho .lulv n .

Tticme cf llK;.e ciinip.i «-lIl 
'To'liu'.'' Hmiirs Build Tomorrow's 
World/- Mlu Sdmlti said Friday.

Vacation c«mp« for womrn ari 
part ot a atateulde home demon
stration projrcti Ivended by Marlon 
Hepwnrih, atalr >:r̂ me demonstra
tion lender (or ilie University of 
Idaho extrn'lon srrvlce. T he T  ‘ 
FnlLi county nijpnt nnil home 
mnmtrntlnn SRciit can give a 
tionil Informntlon about the v 
tlon camps.

Convincingly disguised «• a fanner. Jack Mucklp; 
News pencil to recreate Dlsnej'i famou.» caricature' 
Cioofy. Declarlns "Ihe goof" li hit favorite, tin 
aKsUted In hi« work by hi* ion, Jackj. on tlir e

dacidy'i work, ll’hoto by Martha MacNaniara-M,-v

Disney Artist, Vacationing at 
Hansen, Tells How It’s Done

By U)RA¥KE ORTON SMITH 
A W alt Disney studio artist vacationing on a H:\iisen ranch aat at 

th e  kitchen tabic and plied his trade.
W hile he ••doodled" Jack Buckley, employed at the  Burbajik, Callt., 

stud io  In elfcct animation, told how a  Disney production la put together. 
He and his wile, Ihe lormer Velma Hill, lire vlslltnR her niotlier.

lOIiU. helped In production ol "I'lnKchlo.- ■ Kiuii.isia ' und ' Dumbo. '
" ttrM  Dliiiey geUi a s to ry -e lth o r--------------------------------------------------

from  liu  story department 
It. 'm en  the kcene.  ̂ are fH 

rilmutlon
tlliU ■ and octlou, contrary to ' 

• bPllef," the iirtl.'̂ l related. ' 
3cal of the inuiio is unotli. r ,' 
le animator keeps In mtncl ' 
TinktnK rt short or fcdtiire. 
rector ot the set. Jack grlii- '

.)(Tfci:llonLsl" I 
urh llktd liy 
1.200 .

15ur 
• vUltlnR

Teacher Shortage 
Hits New Peak

Not for three or four years have 
leachera been so scarce In T»ln 
PalLi county, Doris Strsdley, c 
ly superintendent of public 
,Mrucllon. snltl Friday.

She believes that there are 
qualified Instructors available be
cause fewer siiidents are ottracted 
by teaching todny althoiOth aalnrlea 
are on the up-grade.

De.iperate sclifol boards nre al
ready Inserting cla.<i3ined advertL'e- 
menta tn Idaho newspapers In the 
attempt to obtain teacher# for the 
approaching term.

A* a direct result of this crIHcal 
situation, aome country school dl.<- 
trlcij have been forced to consoli
date with other schools for next 
fall In order to keep standarda high.

C ar Huhl Accident 
C auses $35 Damages

RL'HL, July 13—An e,stlmrit.-(l ll.S 
(iiinKiKc r<",uUi-<l ti.iin n thrrc-rivr

Swim School O pens 
Monday; 370 Signec

Mi'lnR fniirir.i which t>^nin Monna; 
nl the cllv s-AlmmhiK [xiol under Ihi 
spoiisor-Jui) tif llie Buhl chapter o 
the lU'il Cra>.s.

Clipstrr Schwurtz, Bobe, Ret 
Cross Held rcpre.sentutlvc working 
out of asn FrancLsco. has chatBe 
th» course and I* sAsUsted by Ki 
Kerpo, who will t>e life gunrd 
Uie pool.

. I Ciir> (Irlvpii 
I Harold C. ll»rd 
1 crts wa.i ijullliii. 

• pjirklng 1.

lOlunsliin to Itobcii Kciiii),

K his for

ItTiiiKtiK' them.
Aft<r drawlng.i are satlsliictnry. 

they  arc photographed nnil 
(IrnwliiK or frames go by tlir jta- 
tloim ry cojncrn rach second, the

One drawing riepirts each tiiiKc 
of action—a man lllllnK his fimt 
will he shown in one drawmg )n5t 
hogtnnlng the action; In th 
ond  with hu Ick half raLied,

T o  produce the lllailon of nin- 
iiliiK the backxrounJ. not the 
clin rac tcr Li moved. Hackgroiimlj. i 
m o st of which nre water palnlliiRs, I toupc 
nre  moved In the nppo,ilte dlrec-j 
tlon  the charactcr Is supposed to ON *1*™ »<»>•'*
be moving, HAILETY, July I.1 dir,!.

T o  produce Uilrri dimension ef• placed umhT a Sl<xi 
frct-i. bnckRrounda are palmed onlf^obatc Judge C;ior;;r A 
Kln.s.s blocks. l '̂fKT a licarlnK ;>! '^likh 1;

AH Feminine 11'̂ **'’;.
A fter the animations arc photo- 

frrnphcd they are sent to the Ink 
nnd  paint department, where the 
pcR'onnel Is entirely female. Here 
tlic  chnrncter* are traced with Ink 
on to  transparent celh.

T here  are two different types of 
anim ation  arttsts, Jock say* — 
chAract<^r and tffecl. Tlie latter di
vision, where he works, makes 
w nlcr. fire, .smoke, ritut—anything 
b u t actual charncters.

Disney Ls now working on feature 
leng tli productions which combine 
live action with animation. Never 
hav ing  seen such modem develop- 
ment.s, we asked what such a com- 
hlnntlon wa.>i.

••Well, for instance In Uncic 
Bem us." the obliging , ... 
pltUnod, "tlie main character—
U ncle Remus—U a llvs person but 
aa h e  teUs the stor>-. the production 
dbuolves Into animation,"

••Jack and the Deanstalk'’ I 
an o th e r  forthcomUiR combination.

Asked what he tnought of his 
t>oes, Bpckley replied that Walt

Group to Discuss 
Family Relations

thVs woek, Vloroiicc 
H.-lnjl;z, cciunty home dcinun.'tratloii 
.I.iini. Mill lecture on •'Hie World 
ii( Clumping FHibrlc-s" before the 
Huimn Hiime Dcmonslriitlon club In 

/  July 10
will I 

yude c
family relations.

___
.((irlruliurc, Wa.^liington, D. C., 
.'[iciik nn •'Living ToRether In the 
Family ' at a closed meeting of Twin 
Fnll.i county demunstrntlnn council 
III 3 pm, Saturday, July 30.

MrnilKT.s arc Invited to bring four 
KticsLi apiece to  tht̂  meeting which 
»ill !>■■ followed by a picnic luppcr 
in dty park.

NlSrtKT ItE T I’IlN'S
13UHI.. July 13 - J. F. 

.Miperlnleiuk-nt of Ihe Interni 
Water Hiijiply cmupaiiy. wh 
instnTllns tlie te,''t well at Bui 
returned fuim Can.iclu wltli h 
and lUustiters They w)l| 1 
the H. S. CunnlnRhAm 1

PAINTING
AND n E ( 'O R A T IN G

Spray P a in t in g
.Modern S p r a y  

E q u ip m e n l 
SIHNM.E ROOKS—STUCCO 

AND FARM BUII.D IN 08
Muirr

We'te Just Added a New. 
Modem Dcl^uze 

WALLPAPER and 
KALSOMINF 

nr.MOVIN(i MACHINE 
To Serve' You Better

Boyd Ash
Pslntlng and Decoratlne 

Contractor 
IM Vsn Buren FlionB 1G8W

and

HOME
needs for

D. D. T.
INSECT, 

FL Y  AND 
STOCK 
SPEAY

BUY NOWl IM M E D IA T E  DELIVERY!

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 2nd Ave. S o a lh  ' Phone 868

WORK CLOTHES!at last!
S A N F O R I Z E D *

give
double protection

They're Sanforiwd — w whing w on 't 
shrink ihem! Comfort ii  there to 
STAY . . . «nd »lr»in free, (till fit is 
there to STAYI

MATCHING ARMY CLOTH SE T S
Neat and Sttirdy

Black and White Twill PA N TS
Strongly sewn, heavy ^ 2  4 Q

MEN’S WORK SU IT S

LtSb......... S4-39

Movie Actors 
Differ on Use 

Of Bow Tie
BY DOB THOMAS

HOLL'VWOOD, July 13 </P) — I t 
li about time ue acre comlnB to 
grlfxi with the bo’«' tie quesUcm.

BUrrlnj up « controversy on men'a 
clothes Is like tolnft to provoke de
bate In nusiUa. Tlir neRre.it thing 
In nn l.'uue since the zool suit went 
Into tlecllno L» wlinher or no t men 
should near bo« tlr.i.

Bow ties ftre definitely on iho up> 
mrge. Men’s stores that once kept 
them hidden amonc the spat.- 
garters nre now otlerliiR laruc

hav e  the t»c« for It—look too much 
like  a h in d j with otio on."

V*n Henin: T m  tgaliut Ues of 
a ll kinds."

Ronsld Reagsn; "I lli* either. A 
m *n  shoiUd wear th» kind of U« 
th a t  suits him."

Frank Worgan: •Ther're okay for 
long, anaemic faces, but not for 
nice, fat one like mine.”

Trap for Dschelors 
Sonny , Tufts; "A single m t.. 

ahould tiBver wear bow Ue*. They 
require too mucli attention and It 
gtve.i wofnen a chance tn trap 1 

Eddie Albert; "After lour yen 
tlin  tnivy l%e forgotten hnw t

L.ee Dowinan; "Bow tieji nr 
rlBht for sport clolhri when 

TP nent and out of the way,'- 
But of course tlie tejt Is whether

Of them. At Hollywood partlp.s thej- 
often reach a percentiiiic of 33 1.3
and even the college crowd i.̂  catch
ing on.

Trnman I,ead«
Leader In the bnw tie revival, 

haberdnalier* tell me, Li Prc.^Klrnt 
Truman. Mo.st Inveterate bow wear
ers, lot* of Ilirni iiett-.Kiiaprrmrn,, 
frown nn the 'lloiipy monstrosity" 
which Frank Sinatra siwrt.' and 
consider It even a drawtjack to  the

m.iinniimL* iMur. 1 m e "  M T  
irty ot an.’̂ niTs fioni Hollywood ac-

Wiiltcr Pldui'im r'-m jmlon.- of

CHANGE OF

O w n e r s h i p
DON H. CALHOUN

Hn.' purclia'ed the Moreland 
Milling Service Your buslne.-u 
In liivltcdl

Custom Grinding 

Cal’s Milling Service
FlLKIt. inA. rilONE 21S

tiM women Uk« tbenb Om  m e t t e  
U Joan Crawfonl'f:

'1  haC« bow Uea. Wbcn Blutim . 
■Isgi, I  close m i e^ec."

Wire Rates for 
State Increased

BOISE. July 13 <jPi~ The'Idtbo 
public utlllUes commission h u  ai^ . 
thorlied a  10 per cent IncreaM on 
rntea intrastate m ta u ie t -chafed 
by We.item Union. Th# boost coa- 
forms to  a recently granted In- 
crca .̂ 0 In IntersWte messages.

PUC President John W. Comen 
rntlmntcd the Increase a t about 
SS.OOO annually In In tm tate me*' 
.'nge.v

All Ready For Company?

Every N ite  A R estfu l 
Nite In T h is Special

BED DAVENO
Tou're alnayj ready for Uiese unexpected drop In 
guesta tthen you have one of these iinndsome double 
duly liccl (Inveno#. Handsome tapestry finish. In a 
fine quality tprltii: filled, distinctive picce nl 
furniture.

*12395

CHOOSE A  SMART

SWING ROCKER
Handflome w ool pile fabric, 
th ick ly  pndded and richly up- 
holfltereti, SprinR  filled seat 
and  back. Sw ing type con- 
a lru c tio n  rocker.

*46"
B e a u tifu l Blue or 
W ine P ile  Fabric

Use Y our
C R ED IT____

3 W ays 
To Pay!

Handsome all steel baby 
carriase , with a  tough , 
washable fabric fin ish . 
Padded for added com fort.

Drop Side 
Cribs S27.50

A ttractively finished drop 
pide crib.s, with decorated 
pane) ends, Strongly con- 
fitructed with aiJjiistable 
height springs.

Baby’s Folding 
PLAY PENS 

$10.95
Sturdily constructed h a rd 
wood, with a smooth fin ish . 
Easily folded to fit in to  a ny  
convenient space.

All steel 
BABY BUGGY

$19.95

DERSOn
New F u rn itu re  

Store

IN  O LD  S iU ?  EK G ELEN  BM IlD niG  —  B A I S  E i S I
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E V E R Y T H IN G ’S / j r S T  F1NI2
I t  wn.'! n o t so Ions ngo tunl spokflsmen 

th e  ftrimlnlstrntloii were bemonnlng 
am ouiU  of unemplnymeiu In the Un 
S ta te s .

E ver since the w ar ended thfi press w 
h av e  b e ^  loaded with news of Industry's 
a b l l l ty /o  g e t Into fu ll production bocausi 
strlKKs and  reatricllons, which Is borne out by 
th e  scarc ity  of manufactured goods.

In  his re c e n t report, Herbert Hoover aald In 
e f fe c t th a t m illions of people will starve to  
d e a th  in C h in a  according to present Ind ica
tions.

A n d  Just th e  other day on "aide” to  Sec
r e ta ry  of A gricu lture  Clinton P. Anderson In 
d lca ted  t h a t  the government may suspend 
Its fam ine re lief buying of meat until fa ll 
because It does n o t w ant to bid aga inst 
Am erican consumers.

I n  spite of all th is. President Trumnn h as  
Ju st Issued an o th e r of his rosey reports on th e  
progress th e  country has been making so 
th is  year:

P ro d u c tio n  a t  “the highest level ever 
ta ln e d  In peacetim e"; more people working 
“th a n  ever before"; the nation "meeting Ir 
fu ll our com m itm ents to ship food to thi 
s ta rv in g  peoples of the world."

. I s n ’t  it n lcV  th a t everything Is so honky- 
do ry ?  Or could  It be that we are kidding o u r 
se lves w ith a  lot of pap and propaganda?

Som a of th e se  days, belleva It or not. we’r< 
going  to h a v e  to pay the fiddler for all oui 
po litical s h a m  and  double talk.

TU C K ER ’S NATI ONAL
W H I R L I G I G

. pn0HlDlTI<)N—The »vow»d but non-vloleat com- 
mtinliLs who were permuted to pcnetr»t« Almoit everjr 
exccutue depurtnieni of the government »ll«T H itler’* 
a ttack  on sro now leivlng W «hln»ton by

Uie <oment of Pre«ldent T rum ui, 
inberj »nd

TA Y LO R BLOWS HIS PLl'G  
B ena to r T ay lo r really blew his soft plug on 

th e  sen a te  flo o r th e  other day when he m ade 
th e  s ta te m e n ts  th a t  the "Republicans are fo l
low ing  the com m unist party  lines" and th e  
"m o st v io len t elements of the communist 
p a r ty  (have) supported the Republicans."

A ccord ing  to  an Associated Press report on  
th is  la te s t  dem onstration of Taylor absurdity, 
T ay lo r’s colleagues In the senate and th e  
spec ta to rs  In  the  galleries Just laughed a n d  
lau g h ed  a n d  laughed.

A n d  why shouldn 't they  laugh? I t  w as 
rid icu lously  funnyj 

So now th e  communist and Republicans 
love each o th er?  And all along we have  
th o u g h t we h a d  good reason to bellfvo th a t  
no tw o  forces were more diametrically o p 
posed to e ach  other than the Republicans a n d  
com m unists.

N ow  we’ll expect anything, senator. G o 
a h e a d  and te ll us tha t John L. Lewis a n d  
cap ita l  have everything In common, a fte r all. 
T h a t the W ; C. T. U, actually favors open 
saloons. And th a t  th e  atomic bomb Is no th ing  
m ore th an  a n  overly-ambltlous puff-ball.

A p p a ren tly  th e  senator Is getting a  li t t le  
concerned a b o u t  some of th e  reactions to h is  
socialistic a n d  communistic policies. B u t 
w hen  he  a tte m p ts  to temper tha t reaction by  
accusing  th e  Republicans of sharing h is  
soc ia lis t a n d  communistic principles, h e  
rea lly  m akes htm self ridiculous.

S O F T  PUNISHMENT
T h e  tr ia ls  o f m ilitary personnel accused 

’ of b ea tin g  p risoners  a t th e  American gu a rd 
house In L ichfield, England, drag on a t  B ad  
N auhelm , G erm any , even though an officer 
a rriv ed  th e re  some time ago from W ashing
ton  w ith  w o rd  from on high tha t the  trla lh  
w ere to  be h u rr ie d  up to get them over w ith  
and  " o u t of th e  papers." And the accounts of 
th em , sign ifican tly  meager, continue to m ake 
u n p leasan t reading.

So far, s in c e  the trials were moved from  
E ngland , o n e  enlisted m an has been a c 
qu itted . An officer and five enllstechguards 
have  been fou n d  guilty. But there has n o t  
been a  single Jail sentence given to these s ix  
m en convicted of besting prisoners or o f 
o rdering  th e m  beaten. There has been slclc- 
en ln g  testim ony of brutality. But pu n ish 
m e n t has ran g ed  from a  reprimand to  a  
«250 line .

T h e re  w er« serious charges, such as being 
AWOL d u rin g  combat, against these guard 
ho u se  prisoners. And you can 't tun an  a rm y  
th e  w ay  y ou do  a l a ^  fete. Granted. Btlll, 
th e re  m ust be  o th e r means of dealing w ith  
such  m en th a n  the nail-type cruelty brought 
o u t i n  the testim ony.

T h e re  a r e  prisoners convicted of serious 
c r im es  in o u r  civilian prisons, but we don ’t  
fin d  ! t  necessary  to  beat them, Public opinion 

^ w o u ld  not condone such uncivilized actions. 
A nd I f  th ey  occurred. It Is likely th a t  th e  
o ffen d e r w ould  receive something worse th a n  
a  sco ld ing  o r  a  fine no bigger than  w h a t 
m a n y  OIs h a v e  lost In an  unlucky evening 
of e rap -sh o o tln g .

A b a txecutive says the greatest a sse t 
K girl is personality. Competenia yK^OVUIUtl,J, l/UUItlClrCll-

cy, w U llngness an d  being on time in th e  
. m o zn lsg  a r e  Ju s t old-fashioned virtues.

. A  ho ld n p  m a n  pointed a  gun a t an In d ian a  
m ovie cash ie r and  told her to Just act n a tu raL  

< h i s  own t a o l t  th »  acreamed.

reKfurtled m  a illrccl nf/foiil by tlif Bu<k-̂ lnn foreign 
ofllce.

Another Jactor made it inidvliable limit the  teal 
of i» »Uit« deputm ent employe lo the  question of the 
de«re« ol hla pro-Sovltt feellnj*. The civil /lervlce 
commlMlon haa declined to omt employes unlcis 
overt m H cotild be proved »galnst them. They could 
no t be {lre<l simply beciiiue their Btnernl nttltucle 
rendered them -um ulubls' In lO alrmtBic ft front
line p<Mt M aUU.

i-llh ihr civil . •vice I
an embttrra».ilng public irUl that 
cu.v(loru In the pagea ot Pr&vda ana in  

Now. the aenste appropriations cot 
conservative, hardhencleil and cautlou.^ 
even Republican membrri rioubltci i 

*tich power over federal

uthorlli
Tliey 
miHht be i

I-OVALTY-'I ca 

T lie  *i*t« rtepari

)ren troubled a 
TIu- untl-red 

tirr
s  adopted without

DKSKItTION—Oklahoma Sen. E. H- Moore's Icadlnc 
•olr> In the battle over extension of OPA rccnils a 
rhnpler «( political hL l̂ory that ha* ImmedlntP *1B- 
ilflrniKe, In view of pntentlil de.iertlon of Pre.sldent 
rriiinnn hv DemocraM of liberal and coriaervstlve 

mnVea thi

ta« once a utaunch Democrftt and a 
RonrroiL^ rontrlbiitor to the 1033 and 1038 campnUn 
tiincL'. nut he opposed « third term for Mr. Roosevelt 
a t Chlcaso In IBW, and tried to organise an  anti 
movpmrnt. TVo of his chief collaborators were Bmer 
Rynn of Mlnne.mla and Emil Hiirja. once the political 
jtatl-itlclan for the Democrntic national committee.

M r nyan. then n DeranOTtIc member of th e  house, 
was n fellow tieleqale ultli Mr. Moore. Mr, HiirJa 

a "Jack" Oarncr rooter and promoter, although 
w ithout olflclsl status.

O PP08ITIO K -The trio framed a strc 
th ird  term resolution thst was drauTi by th 
so ta  representative. Bui the protest WM 
presented formally because the eonvenUon 
refused to recoffnlia Mr. Byin.

Non- all three are in the opposition ca 
Moore relumed to Oklshomi. and w as elect 
Kcnntc ss a Republican lu 1943. Mr. Ryar 
fpntpd for the house, shifted over and  is n 
deiitlnl nilvL'er and eampalfn coruuUanl lo 
S tn w n . Mr. Hiirjs Inst out by a  narrow 
when he soucht the nepubllcan nomination 
gre.vi In northern Michigan.

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S
PAYING FOR ACCIDENTS 

April automotillc fatnlltlcs were 2,850, a to ll of 47 
per cent hlKhcr than during April, 1945, and 1 per 
cen t above the prevloiu all-time record April of IMl.

Almo.<t colncldcni with announcement of th is  record 
cnme word that In 39 states the Insurance ra te s  on 
bodily Injury In connection with m otor vehicle tiae 
ndvnnced 20 per cent. TTie rat# on property cJaraage 

. advanced 25 per cent. Both became effecilTe 
r 27.
h e  new Khedule Ii just another war of aaylng 

th a t  Americans not only pay fo r-the lr traffic ahort- 
lOK* with their live* and painful Injury, they  pay 
them with good, hard ea»h.
, a  time when we all are eonaclotu of Increases 
ne cost of living, a 20 or 35 per cent rl»e In any 

wcnjld be the signal for a tr e a t clamor. Y«t the 
m an n er in which motorliU at« «nash tn ( bodies and 
property has made njch an inereaae In under-writing 

o«ta mandatory. We can bring ra tta  downward only 
'h en  the loss experience li more aaU&factorr th a n  at 

present. Many factor* will anter Into th e  Improrwnent 
of conditions. Including the lumi the  public la ■wlllln* 
to expend In ortler to maks mlihap* fewer In w hat are 
(TTouped aa .prereaUWe aeddenU.—WaUa W alla Un- 
lon-Bulletm.

A CRISIS niA T  W ASNT 
Sometimes these nerro-cracklnf crlae* don ’t  Uto

ip to  their adyafice billings.
Remember last fall when Tniman demanded that 

cotiRreis enact a  full employment law  whereby the 
president wouW

mlt
ithera? He .................

we a ll fall apart.
A fter tome delay he got » modified version of the 

act abc monthi a<o. The eight million im eoiptn'ed 
hla advUers predicted never m aterlalited and he n u  
never appointed a board to administer the a c t. Uoct 
everybody, including apparently the head m an  hln> 
self, has forgotten all about the d lsaau r th a t w u  to 
befdU us but didn’t.

T h is  doe* Dot Imply that the curren t hullabaloo 
abou t OPA dlKOntlnuante will look aa allly alx monthi- 
hence. but It might. Kobody really know* m uch about 
w h at to eipect In these unceruio time* aad th e  fellow 
who claims to know aheuld alwaya l>e received with 
r « a t  catitlOD. HEa chanca to make the n g h t  gueu 
b  actually not much better than your own.—Nampt 
Tree P tvl

PEGLER
NEW TORK-W art alw ara are 

followed by dlsbeartenlns revela> 
Uona of comjptkn and greed and 
the current disclosures ot the  Qara* 
•on BiUrprUe*. with lU aordld faeu , 
are just a  begin
ning. Others will 
ensue rapkdlr If 
the Mead commit.

of profiteering li 
preaaed conaclea*
Uoualy. There wUl 
b e  acandalJ In 
le n d - le a s e  and 
Chinese wjueeie.
In airplane deals 
Involving relatives 
and personal po- WMikfMb P«*i«i 
Utlcal friends of
mighty peraorslltles In the  B w se- 
velt government. In the sale of In
fluence and pressure and in  w a 
sudden elevation of lo w - g ra d e  
hanaers-on to wealth and aoclal 
Importance In the night life  of 
W ashlniton and New York.

I  have heard tome Republlcana 
express punlement at the  conduct 
of Benator Mead, New York Dem
ocrat. In embarrassing Congressman 
Andrew J. May ot Kentucky, an- 
otJier Democrat, In the O arston 
deals but 1 think the explanation 
Is plain.

PollUclan*. naturally, would dla-

8enato°r .Mead may be anim ated by 
honest motives and look for ulterior 
purposes with a political explcimi- 
Uon. Without acccpUng this cyni
cal attitude toward Mr. Mend, I 
still think ha Is playing sound poU- 
,lcs even though he might nubject 
lome of his Democratic colIcaRuea 
o  much worse dlstrfss than  mere 
;mbana.v!ment.

The Democrats want to win over 
Tom Dtwey In New York In which 
case they would head him off In 
1D4S. Mead hopes to bo the m an to 
beat Dewey and th# publicity and 
the apparent Indifference to politics 

■;ated by the conduct of the 
uon case are good political 

propaganda for him.

II will be recalled that Oovemor 
Dewey made hli reputation as a 
prosecutor and that Mayor O’D^-yer 
followed a similar course. So. the 
victory In New York which T‘ ' 
and the Democratic party are .• 
mg (or would be well worth 
sarrlllce of a few In.llvldiialB.

However, there will be no i

the Rcpubllrna^ gti rnntrol of rr 
gre.'j and thus of the commute 
If  that should hapiieii this ypiir t 
show would becln right nwiiy " 
ten-pot dome would become n c. 
of petty larceny by eompurlson.

The longer tJif Republicans i 
kept at l . n y ...........................

Pot
Shots

MONET A.SD HUSBANDS 
Two keys.
One pocket knife.
33 cents.
The above, in case any of you 

brethem  wonder, cowUtuted the 
entire pocket contenu of a cerUln 
gent married five weeks ago.

(We pecked while he was empty
ing his pockeU, tn ’inj to find 76 
cents to purcha.'e something,>

Philip Wylie's ''OeneraUon of 
Vipers" certainly diagnosed who 
handles the bulk of tl»« money In 
th is  eountr)-, no?

OVERTIME PAV, ETC.
Dear Pot Shot:

Inasmuch as I lacked quite a few 
dollars of winning any money bet
ting oa the Louu-Conn fight, I 
wlU lay that had Mike Jacobs dis
regarded the rulet laid down by the  
marquis of Quecnaburj-. and follow
ed the John L  Loub plan of portal 
to portal pay, five per cent of Kro.ia 
receipts for health and accldeii
Insur tlmi half I

NO BrUFATUV
T here 's no tympalhy wasted 

around the T-N editorial balUwlck.
Cam e Bob t«erlgbt to work Tues

day m om lni with a  aoleina an- 
Douncement.

-W e /’ aald he . “had a  flr» at our 
house th is morning."

“Y eah?” asked somebody.
•Trep,” ssld Bob. -eoma bacon 

grease dripped down into Iba broi
ler a n d  caught fire, and . . ,‘ 

LoweU Dick ev t In:
'•Wbere'd ya get the bacon?- de- 

m anded he.

BOMANCE DEFT. AGAIN 
Dear P o t e&oia:

W httt with a ll we ••Dreaaerf u  
looke like you ahould start a 'Xove 
Lorn” column.

Thia  "Dreamer No. 3" soundt like 
pretty  nice competition; however 
I do n o t  with to  have "Ju tt Dream
ing" believe I am  utterly devoid of 
all charm a myself. I may not have 
an " I t "  personality 

ButI
I ’This I

Like
T h e

Kind
At

Look

Really I have a grand teiue 
hum or and 1 al^o am fond of t 
□ut-of-doors. Especially huntl 
as I am  a pretty good shot. I lo

I  am  not perfeot but I  would bi 
so If I  smoked and drank »o 
add to  my Imperfections?

I  know som e rather grand peo
ple w ho do those th ln p  but 1 si- 
waya think how much nicer they 
would be if they  didn't, eo I  have 
alwaya refrained freoi thoae th lnp  
and  I ’ve always wanted to meet a 
m an who feela the aame way.

J u s t  tha t nuisance
—Another Dreamer

ON nOBPITALB 
Dear Pot 8hoU :

If  you are swamped with a lot of 
le tte rs could you please put th is In 
the flies to be used say .In two years 
from  now?

I'm  sick and  the Mrs. Isn't feeling 
well, we have a OI Joe and wife 
here who expect an Increase In the 
fam ily. We a ll got Into an argument. 
The Mrs. sa id  your column "Is s 
lot of foolishness" and I  think it li 
p retty  good, good If not pretty. We 
get a real kick out of the ronun 
especially the  Thumb Nail. We alto 
see in  the T -N  -HosplUl Arthltect 
ES^erts Here." At that we all are 
cheered up a n d  won't be too sick 
and really hospitals are not Just the 
best places to  go. and maybe the 
doctors don’t particularly like them 
themselves b u t we would like to give 
our doctor something to work with

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
-. . . nut do  you HAVE lo weai 

the  Ulla of your iport aliirt H ip
ping In the breeie?. .

TH E GRNTLK.MAN 
THE THIRD ROW

BOB HOPE
e got m y  trusty candid camera 

.... me a n d  I ’m malclng a photo., 
graphic history of m y tour . . . U 
gives me great 

lijfactlon to  be”
..le  to U ke a  few 
shots In reta lia 
tion. I’m having 
10 trouble a t  all 
lettlng the  local 
ilrls to pose for 
ne. You’d be  sur
prised at th e  won
derful action shots 
. .  - jan  get when 
you yell, “nylons 
here!"

The clttzcns are 
■illy cooperative. W hen 1 
> look a t m e  and cmlle 
irst out laughing. I'm  having 

troubles, though. I had  to do my 
dewloplng in  the broom closet of 
the Palace hotel In San Francisco.

when I  got excited over a  par- 
Ucularly good picture and yelled. 
"What a developmentl" . . .  the 
house deleotlve broke down the door

Si»n mncLico

them 
they f
: my ”

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 

Coramissionere
Twin Falla County. Idaho

iloler
off who n

»lll 1

•oncemed, Including the Rcpubll 
-iius, well know and a postixincmer 
'or two years would aer\-e the peopl 
*hair principal motive In lolning 
;ho ' war ellort" waa to Rct rich 
rvL'ii tliuiiRh tlicy wa.«e<i liibor and 
Materials In going through th e  mo- 
;lons of production.

There are so mnnv ca.-;ej. to be In- 
,-c.stlgat»d that agnin the tho\ight 
jccur.^ that there Is iireti of *ome 
lew body In the government which 
might be likened to a Rrnnd >iry, 

itlonaL grand Jury,, If you like, 
■lleve congresa of the cxhnu.iting 
tlme-conjumlns work of run-

mUcontliict.
Under prc.ient condltlorv^. men 

w-hose principal Job 1* to study and 
CO legislation are forced to 
private detectives, carrying 

great correapondence with info 
its and running do*n tips, dlRKlng 
to old and obscure files and exan 
ln(f wltne.wes. Being human, mn 

them enjoy this ti'pe of woi 
which Is more excltlntc than  U 
tedious braln-w-ork of st\idylns. sa 
he economic facts and theories < 
Jretton Woods and the BrlUsh loai 

But It does compel the iiegle 
if other duties which nobody else 
■an perform whereas the national 

.:rnnd Jury probably could handle 
the lavesUgatlons capably.

The corruption and the '  
raft which await the searchlight 
I Washington are not by any means 

confined to the war period. Probably 
,e first Indication of the  ethics 
id mood of the great reform moi 
ent. hardly noticed a t the tlr 
xs Uie selection of Forbes MorKi 
e uncle of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevi 

by the whiskey industry as Its i 
biter, meaning, In more honess 
lani^age. Its lobbyist, a t t l 00,t»0 
1 year. This was entirely icgnl and 
;he Industrj-’s pay-off to the  Doino- 
:ratlc parly for the great boon of 
repeal.

Historians have found (hat when 
Abraham Lincoln .was In the  White 
House his wife was so extravagant 

so eareleas of property that 
I of her purchases for the  m an

sion were questionable o r down
right Illegal. WTien the Hoovers were 
in residence there was some small 
gossip lo the effect that they lived 
expensively at the Uxpayera* e*. 
pense which was dispelled by laUi 
disclosures that Mr. H ooter had 
faUed to cash his aalary check*.

But nobody has ever know n the 
cost to the taxpayer* of the  year# 
th# lUioaevelts spent In the  W hlU  
House and there is a definite mys
tery about the spending of the 
emergency funds placed a t  ‘ '  
Roosevelt'S dlspcnal.

erne reUHve gels a tlOO.OOO ft year 
sinecure, another geU a  sheet of 
paper enUtllni him to a long. In* 
te rsu te  rights of way for a  pipe 
line, worth $100,000. Again »  legal 
operaUon. And. after the P resident’* 
death came the itory of ElUotf* 
-loems" from John Hartford, washed 
out by Jesse Jonei a t no coat to 
EUlott and with the Preddenf*  ao- 
tire  cooperation at both taO s c t 
the deal.

Possibly the American poopl* ara 
so.cynlea] by now that the  maJorUy 
wUl regard such m atten aa tba 
O anson deals as smart baaioes*. 
Tliey have h id  plenty of axazDple 
from on high.

PRECINCT " c Om' iItW e MEN
Twin Falla No. 1

Dr. A. Urson Colston .... 
Qeo. W. Wilcox

Twin Falla No. 
C. E. Adams 
Qeo. W. Wllco*

Tu-lti Falls No.

Twin
C. R. Ship; 

Richard

No.

Leslie And.
Tw-lii 

J .  F. Corde.  ̂ .
r »

n iia b e th  I 
George Ward 
Scattering . ..

J e s t  A. El

A. E. Klls
1 No.

Chester Chamuetiaii
Duhl No. 4 

Leonard A. Ahlmqulst _
Thomas L. Smith .........
Scattering ...........

Duhl No. I
Jam es H a r t .............
Scattering

Deep. Cftek
/ ...................

Lucerne

Berger
E . L. Raybom ...........-

Hollister
Beryl Kunkcl ................

Rogcrson
Paul Schnell ....... ..........
Scattering

Kimberly No, i

Murtaugh
H ynim Pickett -..................... .

DEMOCRA-nC PARTY 
N am e Office Number 

UNITED STATES BENATOR 
Oeorge Donart ....................... <

ScatUrtng --------------- ------ --
REPRESENTA’nV E  IN CONGRESS 
P e te  L K ulneche__________

OOVniHOR
Arnold WUUims______
A sber B. WUson______
rra n tU n  Olfatd .

LIKJTSNANT OOVHWOR
B sbert L. aifflunerfUld______7(
Howard lA  Buh)
M aude O o ^  B uito i _

nORTTART 07  ffTATI
___H. M a ita n _____________  I
O . Van O u t  — ____i

8TATI AUIttiUR

STATE TRSA5URES
R u th  O. Uona _________
O e n  s  S M n n  ,j • , . i ,«

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
ATTORNEJY OEMERAL

Frank Langley .......... .......
E. O. EUloi

STA'TE MINE INSPECTOR
A rthur CampbeU ......... .......... 151
John Gardner ...._...... ............ 460

SUPERINTENDENT PUDUO 
INffTRUCnON

eillllva

STATE SENATOR
luscll C. U rsen ................. 1136

STATE HEPRE8ENTATIVE 
'n i te r  Rec e II02

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
iFlrst Dlatrlct)

Frank Atkins ........................... f
Scattprlng . ;

COUNTY COMMISBIONER

L E G A L  ADVERT1SE51ENTS

B uhl No, B
Oon L . Thompson ..........
Scattering ............... ........

JUSTICES OF THE P£ACE

im Mulle
Buhl

il A m os ....
C. E. Budy .

; s  F . A1 
J. O. Pump
Ray Banbury .........................
Bernuj-d Sti

Cu.itlfl()r(l
Oeorge Thomas ......................
Mel N lh a rt .
Floyd Wheeler ........-..... — ...

Filer 
Haiel X ^nnl-;
-  e y  Allen .................. ....

C h ilders-------------------
Hollister 

E. Henstock 
. Vest .

East End 
John Ogg ....................... ..—

Caetleford
Emery BryanS ________
S c a i te r in g -----------------

Filer
W ;'!>. ■ Hawkins ...............

Lyle anedeker —  
E ast E

Mack G r a y ---------

PREXSINOr OOMMrZTEEUEN 
Twin Falls No. 2

Q ertrude  W. Johnson-----------  4
*Twln Fans No. J

Tirln raU s No. 4

S e a t te r la g ____________
• Twin Falls No. 6

Charli
Twin P a lb  No. 7 

Twin m T N c T i '"

Twin Taos No. 10 

Twto r iU s  No. n

U arX trla A. Sum m nfleld-----
TwiB r m  No. li

Ohaa. Z. S B u n la ----------------
Twin VUa Ho. IB

L. W . •WllUuni ------------------
Seattoclag ■

John  Savase .............................
Scnticrme ..............

JUDICIAI. NOMINA-nNO 
EXllCTO.S 

Justice or Supreme Court 
Jnm es K. All.shle . . .  .30 

District JudRc.v E3eveiith 
Judicial Dlatrlct •'

T. Dailey Lee- ........................... 31
Jamr.< W. Porter ...................... 33

in  the M atters of Tle« lor

1 held J 
? In

candidates. Tlic clerk of the 
Doiird wn.' ordered 
siic-h rnndlrinte.1 tr> appear at 10:00 
o'clock a. m. July 1, ID«6, to  be 
p resent when such ties will 
ilecldcd aa provided by law,

Appolntmenl of Appraiser* 
Tony Boblcr, Hurn’ W, Dnrry i 

C5t WIiHo were appointed 
iiiiDriilse cortnln property that 
m luht be used as a home for the

Authorisation to Attend Meeting 
Doris Stradley, Supt. of Public 

ln.slmctlon, was authorized to 
tend a  meeting a t Moscow June : 
to Ju n e  28th. 1B4«, Inclusive, which 
m eotlng mss called by the Stai 
Supt, of Ptrtrtic instruction.

Ju rors ' Certificates Approved 
Ju ro rs ' Certificates were approved 

and warrants were ordered drawn 
in payment thereof ns follows: 

Mrs. J. W. Adamson. IB.I5; H. L. 
Aln.-iWortli, $48.IS; Mrs. Rose Aim- 
qulst S6.70- B. L. Barron. $50.70;
B. H, Baxter. *5.20: Jason Ben- 

»-18.7D; M rs. Ralph Bordewlck. 
»e.70,

Tony Britt, $41,20; D. R. Churc
hill. $32.15; Harry O. Dietrich, 
«S6 30; D ’dia Domrose. $4.13; Mrs. 
.  _ G . Dalss. *4(1.65; Jess Eastman, 
$7.45- Frank B . Octtys, 160.18; Z. 
Herbst, M8.15: L . A. HoobUig, »47J0; 

:r«, Helen Hyde, «7.75, /
E. D , Ihlcr, S32.15: H. O. Lsuiet- 

jc k  >e.lS; Robert M. McBride. 
*60.15; Viola Mai. *4.15; Walter 
Miller, 132.75; Harry Musgrave, 
$48.15- Carl E . Newcomb, $20.45; 
Chas. Pierce, »25J5: Carl Ritchey, 
$20.16.

Chaa. W. Ronk. $3ajO; Robert 
Rayl, $4.80;' R . R. Bonner, $48.15; 
Ohas. Uhllg. »38.IS: John Von Un- 
deo. «47.45; J o h n  a  WhlU. $4S.IB; 
Jam es Wlnegar. $50.70.

PaytDeot * r  ElecUoD OfflclaU 
Upon eertUlcaUon by 0. A. BuUes, 

Clerk o f  the Board of County Com- 
the following Is

eorreet list o f  Judges. Clerks and 
OonstAbles w ho served a t the No
m inating  Election held June 11. 
1640. and  th a t  pursuant to Sec S3* 
(16 I  C A aald  Judges and Clerks 
a re  entitled to  compensaUoo in 
tbe amount oT each, and said 
cotisUblef a re  enUUed to c«n-> 
pensatloi) In tb e  amount of «3M 
each, the B oard  ordered payment 

tade u  (oUowa:
T w in  Falla  Preeloet Ne. 1 

Olarlee W olter. $4.00; Frslda Me- 
Betb. MJM; Verna Henson, >4.00; 
Lueile R. Dodaon. UJX; Jm . A 

HOO: Lesley W. Beoolk;
<4.00: viola -Brown. M-OO; O . a  
E ta lq r. 0U »: BCaifaret Barth. *4:00: 
J t e a  B o o l t,  MJO; John A  Brown,

-  - - 'a d e « .P . K lita ttii. MM: 
ktoR, t«40; C thd U. 

Mattarat punkao r̂
. s  nniw iiu.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
Mrs. E. J. Bracken, $4.00; Qeo. C. 
Dougherty, $3.00.

Twin Fa lls Preelnet No. I
Mrs. Mary Dlebolt. $4.00; Mrs. J.

0. Pumphrey. H.OO; Mrs. Ora A. 
Babcock, $4.00; Mrs. Jack, Shrout, 
H.M; Bello White, $4.00; Edith A 
Anderson. $4.00; Mrs. Qeo. W, Wil
cox, $4.00 Mrs. J. M. Pierce, *4.00; 
Mra, Harry Wllcn:?, M.OO: A. B. Col- 
aell, $< 00; Mrs. A rthur Dahl. $3.00. 

Twin Falls Precinct .No. 4 
Mrs, H. H . Burkhart, *4.00; Dora ^  

E. Vice, *4.00; Mr.s. A. W, Mad- 
Innd, *4 00; Nola E Kennedy, $4.00; 
-Mra. Archlc Martin. *4.00; Mrs. 
Ann.-> Allen, S4.00; Bertha T. Carl- 
snn, JVOO; Mr.s. C. H. Stinson, *4.00;
•Mr.̂  L. C. Hnmmel. *4.00; Mrs. A. D. 
•Smith, *4.(X): to n stab le  F. A. Carl
son, *3.00.

J. Kccfei, $4 .« \ R uth  ] 
» m : Bclvii b :illW y, 14.0 
Omiiby, *4.00; MrsT-CTr' Bice, 

00; Mose.s 
Ruth Han, 
*4.00; Dais

; E  J . Klbby. *4.00; LjUla 
rubC, $4.00; Puulino Dcagle. 

H.OO. Vloln N, Hiill, $4.00; Wanda 
Elllou. *4.00; Beulah M, Stcvef.V

P. Laut;enhclm. *400; Bertha Hol
ton, *4 00; J .  Eugene Wlilte. *4.00,
Mrs. A. J . Pene. *4.00: Mrs. J. T. 
Elliott *4 00- Sarah Varda KlnK, 
MOO; Mr.s. R . L. Kllllngcr, *4.00;
Mra. E. T, Outli-ry, J4.00; Mra. N.
P. Slmmona. *4.00; R . L. Kllllngcr,
uoo. m

Twin Falbi Precinct No. 8 ^
Anna L. Ratcllffr, $4.00: Nettlo 

Hatton, *4.00; Mr.s. R. E. Conitnona, 
JfOO: M artha Wlldmnn, *4.00; A1 
Hankins, *4.00; L. V. Smith, *4.00;

W illiam s,......................
. S4.00 ,, Place.

.00; Mr.-i. E. H. Crawford, *4.00;
John E. W nltc, *3.00.

Twin Fnlbi Preelnet No. »
Mrs. Della McDowell, *400; R. F, 

Potter, 14.00; C. P. Bowles, *4.00; 
Le^le Stowcll, J400 ; Bernice M. 
Norton, *4 00: MJillon J. Newmann, 
J4.00; Ella P . OeorRe, *4.00; Mrs. 
Cliace Andrr.-ion. *4 00; J. N. Crow
ley, $4 00; FYances W. Reed. $4.00;
John E. W aite, *3.00.

Twin FalU  Precinct No. 10 
E. R Dougherty, $4.00; Mrs. Ha- 

tel Plckctt, *4.00; Charles Reiter, 
H.OO; A. C. Pickett. $4.00; C. I -  
Morris. *4.00: Mrs. Lee Smith, *4.ffl;
Mrs, If. A. Dali, *4.00; Crace Dll- 
fendarfcr, $4.00; Virginia T. Patnott.
14.00; C. L. Morris. S3.00.

Twin F a lls P reclnrt So. 11 .
Nora Paloon. *4.00; Helen Haller, A  

1400; W orence HowaW, *4.00; Ella 
Long. *4.00; Jennie Baker, $4.00;
Mrs, L. E. Wilson, $4.00; EtU J. 
Clasr, *4.00;‘ Mrs. H arry Smock.
14.00; Mr.v Vernon Grimm, *4.00; 
Myrtle Sandholtz. *4.00; J. B. Wa- 
kern, $3.00.

Twin Fall* Precinct No. U 
norence E . Martyn, $4.00; Anna 

Dmr)-. *4.00; Lillian M. Davidson.
*4.00; D. B. Vosburg. *4 00; J. C. 
Given, *4.00: Mary Wright, *4.00; • 
U lla  V. LitUcr, *4.00; Harrletic M. 
Cappe, $4.00; Alice R. Anderson,
*4.00; Dorothy M. A nihls, *4.00; D.
D. Vosburg, $3.00.

Twin F a lls  Precinct No, IJ 
Alette Albee. *4.00; I. T. Creed,

14.00; Elmer M cOlnsls. *4.00; Mn.
W. W, Noble. *4X10; Roy J. Evans.
*1.00; Lynn H em pleman, *400; Mrs. 
MaUory F isher, *4.00.

Twin F alU  Preelnet No. 14 
Edna P. O'Harrow. $4.00; Ben 

O'Hsrrow, -tl.OO; Isabel Meull. *4.00;
Mrs. Earl Massey. $4.00; Ethel Loh- 
mann, $4.00; Ruth B, Johnston.
*4.00; Mr*. M . T. Hardy. $4.00; Grace 
V. Blake, $«JX>: Orace C. O'Harrow,
14.00; H arrlM n Orlffltli. $4.00.

Twin F a l l j  DUtriet No. U  w  
Mrs. O. W . Pearson, »4.00; Martha ■  

Severln. $4.00: Jo  M arie Tyler, U M ;  ^  
Althea T yler. $4.00; CU ra L. Parks, 
I4JW; Mr*. W . U  Ooodmsn, *4^0:
Dora UTtngaton. $ 4 » ;  Angel* U.
Nye, *4.00: A nna E. Kreft, M.W:
Kate Jacobs. $4.00; Eva Onbert,
HM.

Twin F a lb  P re e ln a  No. 11 
Oladys B. Darts. $4.00; Clara B. 

Anderson, 14.00; Hurry WohUalb, 
*4J»: Audrey M, C arter, $4M; B$r- 
rlet S. Barry . $4.00; Dillard R«<tia, 
$4X»; Nor« K. Budaon, $4JX>: AUee 
X, Pot. 14X0; vr . A. P oe . MjOO; Bod- 
li  OetweUer. $100.

ADeedale- 
ICrt, M Udnd PiUler. $4jOO; i t t i .  

Anna 3. B eetii. H M :  V t im  B. 
0 * ^  M 4» ; »«».

L M 4»; Urs.1
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Parley Urged 
For Ministers 

After Treaty
PARIS, July 13 -  BecreUr? 

of S U U  Byrnea aeclared today he 
w anU d m o th e r foreign m ln liten  
oouncll to U ke  pUce ImmedUUly 
■fter th« InipenClng. p«sc« conler- 
ence adopts th e  peace ue tues.

H is IntenUon to  u n e  another for- 
elen mlnlitera session prior to the 
U nited Nations m«lUiK In New 
York, tentatively set for Sept, 23, 
w u  dLsclosed s t  a  press conference 
before be enplaned for Washington.

Good Expcrlornt 
Reviewing th e  couneH'* \ 

Bymps remarked tha t Internnllon- 
allzallon of Trieste wotilcl be a 
£ood experiment In liilcmatlonal 
cooperation.

Byrnes saltf h e  hod not hesltatfd 
to  accept compromises on Ihe Eu
ropean peacc treaties because "If 
we had  not gotten a Ucaty ae  would 
have had a clash that nobody 
wonts. Tlicrcforp we dirt not hes
ita te  wherever there any pos- 
alblllty to rcncli ^ rccoiiclllfltlon."

Concerning TTIwte lie stated "the 
nations ot the world linvc entered 
Into what Is a  src.Tt experiment 
Ihal should deicrtnlnp whellicr It 
1.1 pa-Jsiblc for the Uiiltecl Nations 
In ft sltiifttlon of this kind to reach 
a solution."

Hrla Droadcsst 
Byrnes said he would broadcast 

In the  United StfttM Monday nlerhl 
Senators V’MidcnbcrR. R., Mtch., anrt 
Connaily. D., Tex., will reiiori to the 
s tnn lc  iicxi week.

n te r c  K«Tf some Indication.^ that 
the adjoiirrimcnt of the conference 
Itt-st nlslu miirkcd a partlnn of t)ie 
ways bctUEcn Ru.tsla and the west
ern Blllcs on th e  administration and 
fu ture  of Germany.

Soviet Foreign MlnUter V. M. 
Molotov refu.sccl to  support a United 
Statc-s phn  for a ccniral economic 
administration for Germany. This 
proposal KU5 backed by French For
eign Minuter Gtorgc-s Bldnult, In 
a roniarkable concc-v.lon, •*hen he 
aKfced to ro along wltli B jrnw  If 
the coal-rlch S a a r was not Included.

r  Intoxicated Driver 
Fined $103 Here
Week-eni 

an early i 
Friday evening and one early Sat
urday mnrnlng on charges In
volving Inloxlcatlon.

Arre.stert a t 8:01 p. m. Friday 
by Ta-ln Falls city police, George A 
AnthlB, Jl, roMto I, Kimberly, palrt 
a  »100 fine, «  cnsts and will lo«e 
his driver’s llcer«e and liquor per
mit for driving while intoxlcatcil 
He pleaded guilty SaLiirrtay lo uie 
charge before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrcy. Anihls was nn- 
prehcndcd on T ruck lane In Twin 
Falls, I

Jack  E. T arr. Jr., « ,  Twin F 
who was arrested a l 5 n. m. Frl' 
wa.1 relea.^cd upon payment oC,a ji*m 
fine for Intoxication.

M artin  Okon. 50. Shoshone, 
arrested a t 5 p. m . paid a 110 iii 
and was released after pleaciir 
guilty (0 a drunkenne.u charge.

G lenn Gott, 23, Tuln Falls, wr 
was picked up on the 100 block < 
Second «trect east and ehargr 
%'lth Intoxication, wus fined tiO i. 
Judge Pumphrey. Qolt was apjiri 
hended »t 3;55 a. m. Saturday.

Inconsisteiicy, Plus

Slioirn here are the  three e| 
Ilampuhlrr red pallet owned by 
(Staff pholo-eniravtnf)

This Isn’t Vital, All in Fini,
So Get Iiilo the Freak Race

Jo you have any radlshcs as bl; 
watermelons? Do you have any 

tien.1 that lay peanuts Instead of 
eggs? Do you have any potatoes 
wiLli nojcj a.1 well as eyc.i? I f  you 
liavc, or any other agricultural 
oddity, bring It into the Tlmes-

several BRrlculturnl 
JHor yesterday nn* 
a »5 prlie will be 
odde.it agrlcultiirnl 

cnriunodity grown tlit.s summer.
!ic late.n oildlty wn-s a mammoth 
produced by a New Hiimpshlrc 
pulkt, oft-ned by Mr. and Mrj.

July 
I diminutive

cgc only 2 ', inches high. The next 
day she got bsck to normal and 
turned out an egg 3 Inchea high, 
but followed wllti a mammoUi pro
duction July 7.

The huge cKif lias a circumference 
of £>'i Inchcs IcitRthwlse, while the 
circumference llie nther direction 
8 lnrJu'5. lii.slilf llie large egg wii.̂  
one yolk ami nnfiihor complete crk.

alncd two ynlt<.

Death of OPA
Increases Bid
On Big Bridge

DOISE. July IJ Or>-Jd»ho High. 
Wdiy Director T. Malt Hally today 
bltuned the ending of OPA price 
controls for bids on two highway 
projects th a t exceeded engineer*' 
. . . . — ...  .... a j much m  40 per
cent-

Involved were two bridge projecu. 
one  for an 852-foot span over Snake 
riv e r on the Burley-Paul road, and 
th e  oUier to r  a 378-foot viaduct 
o re r  Union Pacific railroad tracks 
n e a r  Topai on U, S. highway :* ' 
Bannock county.

Costi Increase 
••It Is evident that taking 

lid  off of OPA has Increased 
K rlal unit costs," Hally said. • 
project Mlih an appreciable amount 
of prefabricated material—.such as

now than when OPA wai effective."
TJie enntneer's estimate on 

Bnnke river bridge was MM.OOO. 
low bid, submitted hy the Hansen 
Construction company ot Spokane, 
was *251.684.

Conitraels Awarded
Contracts for other road Job 

wlilch bids were opened 
nwiircled The projects, the success
ful blrtders and the amounts In
cluded

Bealcoat on 22 8 miles of hlKh- 
way U. 8. 20 between Carey and 
Criiters of the  Moon In Ulalne and 
Hiitie fiiuntles—We.stern Construc
tion company. Pocatello, t2«.5!>l.

Sralroallng 11.8 miles of mate 
hiKhwny 24-bctween Ooodliig and

iiltri
; 93 1

loslione 
U. 8. 03Hlchfield: 0.4 miles o 

tween Shoshone and toitonwood: 
B.t* mllc.i of state highway 24 be
tween Bhoshone and Dleirlch; fl.5 
miles of the Jerome branch ot the 
Sawtooth park hlRhway—Holmes 
Construction company. Heybiim. 
M4,o:i,

Pol Sliol 
that Ki

Irrndy : radish

» picture and stor>- 
■ Ttrnes-Ncws about 
I flattened a.sparagus

Radio Schedules
KVMV

HIM KILOCYCLESi

^  LD S P ro g ra m  Lists 
T S p eak e r, Vocal Trio

Ju n e  Thnyn will be speaker j ' 
the  LDS third ward evenlnj ser 
Ice which begins a l 7:30 p. m. u 
day In the chnpol.

PerformInK will be a voci Ir 
composed of Mrs, Carrie Ra iley 
Donna Rapploye and Mrs. Uarrt 
A. Helder. Allan Bates l.i to dcllvi 
n priesthood ta lk  and Max ( 
Lloyd will play a  violin BOlO-

On the Networks

to ba hroidtiiu K«P«<UJ i)«U l«'julj 
Jun« SO Uiil In to

i.m. lUmuir 
mp ih. Author 
j!»e  ̂ r"*"'* 
Pnllc \̂^mVn

■Th* Rurnlfif

1 ^'i« j

> KoontlM Dlllr ̂tllik.ti  ̂ ^

S
) ^  ^g^R»m»rab*r ^

II AntrlMn

! SS'iM'mir"*

KTFI
| in #  Kll.Ofyci,K8)

WhiU

Discharges
Jd.'cpti M. Drasler, Harrj- E. Felt- 

hi.ii.'i T. Chace Andcr.'on, ) r , <cer- 
llfiriitp Ilf satlsfscloo' service anf 
tiollce of separation from ncnlce) 
Rubert Dean Reddy. Jimmy Ilee.st 
KfiKlnck and Claud A. Wilhite 
(cortlllcite of service).

Caravan Coming to Area

This youth  earavan of the MelhodUt c hu rch  tponiorcd by the 
board of edoeallon of the Melhixllil ehurch, will tUII Hisfuen and 
Kimherly loon. Sealed let! (o rllhl are Florence Cleme<itCKalamaioo. 
Mieh.; .Mm. R. R. Wolt. adull eounielor. B olae ;/B u lh  Hliook. Kan 
Krunrliro, Calif. SUndlni are the Rev, D onk ld /s . Campbell. BoUe. 
dlrrrlor of C hriitlan education fnr (he Idaho conl^reoce; Gwen Green, 
Lon{ ilra rh . Calif, and Edward Cole. Clieo. T ex. is iaff  rn ftav lnfl

Kimberly and  Hansen will I 
lte»l by a voulli camvnn ,ip<jn.v)ie<l 
by the boiirfl of education ot tlii' 
Methodist churcli, Tlie Hati.vn 
Community church will be vlsUeil 
Ju ly  16 CO 10 and Kl/iil)erly .M 
odUt church, July 20 lo 20.

le gruup has spent 10 day 
van train ing  conference 

Stockton. Cnllf., with 30 other youni! 
people and 10 adult cotinselori. It 

t̂ e of e igh t teams to go frcni 
centcr to  serve churchcj 

M ontana, W iuhlnglon, California 
and  Idaho.

Purpose of the  caravan Is to W' 
w ith local youUi representatives 
programs for Uie year under Uie 
spoii-'orshlp of tlip lU'V. Donald H. 
Campbell, executive secretary otUif 
board of education to the Idalin 
conferencc, lUid Mrs. Dunald E 
Haasen, d ts t r ln  rhalmian ot 
Methodist Y outh Fellowship,

15 IN SWIM CLASHES 
WENDEl-L. July 13 -  Red Crou 

swimming classes were begun here 
thUs week under the direction of 
Lloyd S. Baker, swimming Irutruc-

BRO W N IES 
Frosted Cake 
D O N U T S
Freiih tla lly  i t  Your Groeer

O u r Store 
JULY

1 5 & 1 6
M on. & Tues.

■c/
WILEY DRUG

.MKXICANS ARRIVE 
WENDEH-L, July 13 — Mexican 

nationals arrived In Wendell 
week to he lp  with the farm 1 
Equipment Is being received Ir 
camp to cnrc  for the  laborers.

Federal Grain 
Selling Order 
Ends Tuesday

WAflHINaTON. July I I  (UJ9 — 
The sgrlculture departm ent wUl 
lermlnate Tuesday lt« o rder {oiclng 
farmers to eell halt of *11 w heat 
delivered to grain elevi

chief tool In Its effort 
000.000 bushels of whont available 
o  famine areas from th e  1848 crop. 
C now h u  no legal machinery to  
^mpel farmers lo m arke t the ir 

grain.
A companion order u nder which 

grain elevators can be required to  
set Aside a portion of th e ir  w heat 
purchase* for the government r®' 
mains on the books b u t  the set- 
aside was lelt at lero. '

The let-aslds could be revived 
ter, however. If the departm ent 
le foreign nations for which 

sometlmrs acts as purchasing agent 
are willing to pay whatever th e  
market price happens to  be.

department has onnounced 
will buy gtaln a: 

export I t  cellln* prices 
will not pay more because It would 
force prices even higher If the gOT- 
ernment compeied for th e  commo- 
ditles on a large ft

THE SU N FLEX
VENETIAN BUND SIlOf

Builders Increase 
Plans by $28,000

BuUdinc p em it tppUcAUonf - fo r 
Uia week Just eodM t<ipp«(] thoM  
for the preceding week by iw arly 
tlO.OOO, a Ubulatlcm by the T ljnes- 
New* a t the offle* of City Clerk 
George A. OavlMm showed la*t 
night.

ConstrucUoQ p ro g r» m a  a n -  
Dounced l is t  wetk totaled tSS^lO, 

compared to >l8.Ti3JQ tor tl>B 
. ceaing week, n r  ttis week p rior 
to that, permit appUcatloos reached 
UJ,fl52iO.

Mott recent re<iuut tor permU* 
slon to build was lubmltted by H u
bert L. Todd to idd a  back poreh 
and an apartment li 
4S3 Second avenue e

MARIN* VOLUNTEEB
David Eldon Robertson. IS, D iet- 

rich. has been enlisted In the  m a 
rine corps for "duty with aviation 
unlU only." according to Q /Bgt. 
Peter V. DeSanUs, Twin Fall* m a
rine recruiter.

RAINBOLT'S

o M  for all 0
PROMPT EmClKNT INBtTttBD

Shop Here This Week 
And Take Advantage 
o f our Manv

Now You Can 
Afford That Extra

SUIT or COAT
t h a t  you hnve adm ired and wai^led for. montliB. 

i Y es, wi-’ve reduced these fine quality, nationally  
kno w n  linn o f Style Cents and Suita 1/S  of th e ir  

i fo rm e r  price. . . and  th e re ’s months yet to  w e a r 
j th e m  this fton.son.

i OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
SUMMER PASTEL

I

SHORTIE COATS
includ ing  fiome of th e  finest fabrics available to - 
duy . Colors o f Aqua, Lime, Blues, Grcena, M aize, 
G old . Beigre and others. You'll recognize th e se  f s  

• /— re a l values now.

All Have Be«n Rcduced

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE BIG

PUBLIC DANCE
A N D  BARBECUE

SPONSORED BY THE 

SOUTHERN IDAHO FIS H  AND GAME ASS’N.

TUESDAY — JULY 16
 ̂ THE BARBECUE

W IL L  BE H E L D  AT 

HARMON PA R K  A T  6:00 P . M.

THE BIG DANCE
WILL BE H E L D  A T

RADIO RONDEVOO
STARTING A T 9:00  P . M .

R E F R E S H M E N T S

V s. form er p rlc*  

Now Priced a t

Sizes 
10 to 18

One L arge  R ack of 2 Piece

All Now I  /  ' 
Reduced T 3

And Now Priced A t

Light and medium w eight, ip rin f 

M d (ummer itjrtes In C«TdI(uu, 

Tailored uid E lm  Jacket*. Colors 

Include PuKhU, Pink, L im e, Aqua, 

M ate. Oold tod  Wblt4, Also a lew 

ohK ki and itrlpea.

Sizes 11 to 15 1 2  to  20 

M ab  Floor -  B eady-to .W ««r

$13-17

830-00

Idaho Department
t 7 /  I t Im ’t Right, Bring I t J
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$12,000 Fund 
Sought Here 
In GOP Drive

•A g re» t proportion" of the |l:,000 
c»mpalffn fund th«t Twin 
county RepubUcwis »re expected lo 
nlM  lo r  Impending nkUoiuI. ii

GI Divorces War Bride Upon 
Her Refusal to Live in U. S.

BnTt, Flier, ctinlrmtn o( Uie Twin 
P»Ils count? nepubllcm central 
ccnunlttee. 8sturd»; nUht.

81* members of > »even-r 
cuUre oanunttt«« for Tft'ln Filli 
oountr were kppoloted Friday nlgtit 
’>t ■ meetlDS ol prectnst coznmlitee- 
Bien In O O P headqunrlen hrre.

Tliose choeen are E. L. Ilnybnrn,
JUrold BroTO, J, 7. Cor<fs tiid 
Jewel Ahlln, Tti'ln Fnll»; Jcu  0.
Eaitman, Buhl, tuid Willard Me- 
U u le r. HBnicn. Tlie nevenlh will 
be named at a later 1̂n̂ e. Mutmve 
Bald.

Hcvlcw of llif GOP rnimly biidai't 
and the  overall flntincUl jIaIiw of 
Idaho and  Tain F.-Ji' cmmtv wfre 
discussed n l Ui« merUng.

PUtform DItrniMd 
Planlcs In llir GOP »Uil« [ilm- 

fonn adoptfil at Pucutcllci were <IL\- 
caw d  and  machlncn' to IniplcniPiil, 
the spctor capinln plan, (icconlliii: | 
to naUoiiftl party line*, wa* laid out., " ‘“ 'T'' 

T»’0 of five dljtrlctji alrtady hnvp , ,
gchtduled mcfUn** 
clnct commlttfemen 

' BTCtor cnn

A U. 8 . Midler wftB unable 
pear In district court here Friday, 
but he «ti8 granted k divorce from 
h lj Bigllsh war bride who had re
fused to come to America to live, till 
deposition wm  admitted ai evidence, 
the defendant forwarded a waiver 
and District Judge T. Bailey Lee
Issued thd dpcrtr.

The veteran was one of 13 persons 
to receive decrets of aiTDrre durlng 
a "poak 1o<id" day of proceedings 
thi! Twin Falls county courihou 

marital rose, the marriage
nulled.

Thn soldlrr waa John T. Doler- 
Jock, who won a divorce from Nora 
Uolerjnck on n chnrve of cruelty, 
liry rjo rrlfd  Feb. 3R, 1C<5, a t Bar- 
ell, wlcestcrshlre, Englam 

Wouldn't Come 
Dolerjack. now itntloned 

Hmcg, N. C , «t«ted In h li deposition 
thry separated .June 20. 1815, 

iiiid ttmt nia wlic refiiseci to acccpt 
hi.' offer of transiHirtntlon ' 
loiiiiiry. 8 h r  slt(ne<l o  waive 
rwe April 0. lIHO, a t I.elcei 

'Hie nnniilniciit woa made In the 
Mnrle Oo.'i

Oose when a
UM 22, wlthoui Iniowledne r. 

ther, .Mnrle Bind 
;rred Sept. 9, 104:

Custody of children. I I , fl, fl, 4. mnd 
S, was awarded ESbert E. R ogen  
who charged Ines Rogers with de> 
sertlon. They marrtecj July 7, I93J. 
at Oalens, Mo.

Nadine Knoepfel wtis awarded 
custody of a daughter, a s ,
1100 monthly child support, 1_  ... .  
cruelty lult against H enry K noep
fel. They married M ay 17. IM2, 
at 6colt Bluff. Neb. S he  « l*o -r* - 
celvftd household gooda, ond the 
defendant retained a cor.

Cnjtody of Three 
Custody of sons, 11 and 10, snd  
. daughter, 7, and 1100 monthly 

child support, « sj awarded Plora 
McAclanu on a cruclty  charge 
against LeonArd McAdnms. They 
married Oct. 21, 1S3<, a t a place not 
specified In the complaint.

Kyle K. Wnlle wus awarded cus
tody of s *on, «. anti a  daughter 4, 

hU cruelly complnlnt against 
Nltella Wniie. Tn^y mnrrled April 
II. IP39. at ijpokane, Wa.in.

Kenneth .Mnon granted n
vnrcc from Helen P .Mo-m, wfiom 
5 i-hnmeil auii cniclly. The <1c- 

fendoni *iu srsnted rii.'to<ly of 
child. S1I.I Moon will pQv 

150 motilhly rhllit siiHporl oml S: 
raedlral expen.'p.i T ^ey  m arried 

42, at a place not niuticd

the tl .1 lor

: Buhl

the  remnlnlnn three ilWrlcUi ulll 
be announced 

At 8 p. m.. Weilne.'day, 
real estate office, Buhl—; 
precincts. Ca.itlp(ord. l.uceme am 
Deep Creek.

At B p. m., Thursday, OOP head' 
qtUtfters, Twin Fall*—18 Twin Falls 
preclnctu, Berger and Allendale.

DlalrifU Organlied 
The o th e r  three distrlcis are ( 

HoUlsler ajid Rogernon: (3) ii 
Pller precincts, Thometi. Maroa ai 
Clover, a n d  rS) two Kimberly pr 
clncts. Rock Creek, MurtauRh ni

About IB coimty eommlttermen 
plus members ot the Idaho Repub- 
Uein c en tral eommltti 
• a t  at Friday 's meeting. nep\ibllr*n.i 
present from  Twin Falls included 
W alter Day, Blate OOP commit 
tnan . J. B. Thn>-n, secretary ot .... 
county Republican committee, and 
O. R. Shipman, treasurer of ihi 
oounty committee.

Ko definite  date has been cec fni 
th e  next meeting of the cmmtv It/- 
publican central committee, bxii thej 
will probably confer about three 
weeks hrnoe, Musgrav* said.

Pool Lures Pupils 
Aged 3 to 41 Here

Tha youngest students enrolled 
l a  the R *d  Cro« le«m-to-jwtm 
C4unpalgn * t  Harmon park pool are 
10 three-yBor-olds and they have 
n o t  mla.'icd a day of Instruction, 
O unpalgti Director Bill Inborn said 
yeiterday.

•They’re beginner* n r’’ 
doing  very well." he said.

The children are Sandra Teg.ni 
n i e r .  and these Twin Palls young- 
• t^ rs : Billy Barnhart, Glen Siren 
Albert Mlddleion, r>ajrel Lewh, 
lio rry  B ennet. Janet Baltier, Unda 
«1IM.^ Carol Ashworth and Nsncy

Seventeen four-year-olds are al» 
rejrt*t«red.

A Twin Falls hou.iewlfe. <i, i. 
th e  oldest student. She Is a be 
glnner, hus attended all her cla.v. 
«  »nd U making good progrew, 
^ la o m  aakl.

Approximately 41 p«ra 
•Isned  up fo r the swim team and 
p^ lstraU on  Is still open. Adults 
c a n  stlH e n te r  all clouea but the 
Jun ior and  senior llfesavlng sec
tio n s are closed. U s t  night eight 
fcdult women beginners pawed their 
t« s ts  and ware graduated to the In- 
t*nnK ll*t* dass. The drive enSs 
Ju ly  XI,

rd <
Cumplaliit 

•n.ie, tlir
ri N>e. c ilrlty. ■

granted ft ill- 
vdrce fronj Hnroirt M. licword. nn 
lirr (TOM-compInliil of cnifliy Thfy 
m«:rlr<3 M ay ;')0. lBt3. M Jerome, 
were Inter rilvOfrcil and re-marrlrd 
Fell. 2, 104U, ut nikJ), Nev. Bhe was 
awarded custody of iv daiishter, 3. 
He received the furniture.

In remaining cases;
Katherine Rodger, who charged 

cnielty, wtrn divorced from M. P. 
Rodger. Tliey married April 23, 1041. 
a'j a  place unspecified In tha com
plaint. She wa.1 awarded pos.<eMlon 
of a home on Filer avenue near 
LOfiisl Mri-i-t 

Cintoly ot ilaughtrrs.

child ?up[»'rt. -.v:u nvvTfil'
loiithly 
n Miir-

wltM rriieliy Tliry i

Clarvnc
.Iji', whi.ni she m arried June • 
1»M, at T iln  F.lll .̂ .Sho was award 
ed custody of dnuiihtcrs, U and 2 '-  
ind a un. «; tliO m onthly chUi 
support, and household furnlshlnK^ 
A properly seltlement al.vj wn. 
approvtil.

Charmng cruoliy, Edna I. Jolin- 
son w u grsnted a divorce from  
Leon D, Johnson, T hey  m arried 
Nov, (i, 1923. at OoodlnB.

Custody of a son, 7. w id  a dough' 
ter. S. and IlOO monthly child sup. 
port WR.< Riven to Ermn Dale Jen- 
len In her cruelly suit .ii;,iln<t Rob
ert—Uoyd Jeruen. T h ry  married

IP37, I
dl

forced Iroiii With S. hm lrtt Brock 
ell whntn he fhArsed wltti 
They married Feb 25. 1046 In Tw in 
Falls Re.Mnred was lir r  former 
nnme, Fdlth Schmidt Humphries,

Ketchiim Boy 
Tells Tale of 

Road Mishap
HAILEY, July 13 -  Much Im

proved tonmht ai Hnlley cIiiiIm I 
ho.vpltnl wajt the c<iniilllnn o( live- 

Mrl'^leter.^. Ki-I- 
ned fracliife,' of 

the riKht U-k, ond nkiill ivhen 
■ was struck by a car Tliursdny.
He regained consclnosness tmlay 

and told his father, John P. Mc- 
Pheler.v Hint he hnd Ijeen sitting 
on the gimrd rail of Trail creek 
bridge .wulh of Ketch\im before 
the accident. 77ie\youngiief had 
been watching h'ls f t tn d ,  "Tubhy" 
McDermott, fish below the bridge. 
Tlint was all he remembered.

A car driven by Evan U Ra.^mus- 
*en, field exnmltier of the dejinrt- 
ment of Interior of the  U 8. land 
office, Salt Luke City, struck Mi
chael.

A passenger In Iho car wiis M. F. 
Waddell, regional field director of 
llie office. Sheriff L. E. Outu has 
said that th e  driver was not at 
fault and th a t no charge would be 
riled.

Ttie boy's leg, broken below th t 
knee. Is In a  temporary cast 
'111 be set Monday. TTic attending 

physician said the Jaw could heal 
by Itself- Additional X -ray t wl'’ ' 
taken of the  akull fracture. All of 
Michael's teeth  were knocked out 
In the accident.

Swim Classes 
Total 1,075 to 
Triple Average

T»ln Falls' Red Cro.M Ic-iirn- 
l<j-swUn c.mijialsn algnup has 
more than tripled th e  averago 
IS>4.S etirollmenl for rltlr*  nf lt« 
.'tre In ihls part of th e  country. 
.'Old n conaniluhilorv teleKriun 
reccivnl frum thi- Siin h'nuKlsco 
area office by Executive Sec
retary Helen H. Bnlley, It WB.̂  an 
nounced ypsierdiiy,

Somu 1.075 persons have renls- 
Icred here

:)l.‘.cusMn>; -IVlp F,ill--.' "out-
....ndlnn’ cnronmi-m, the  wlrr
from Cl>de Bslrd, ureu dlrr;:tor 
of chap’.i-r servlfe, said 300 wiw 

aversKe reglitratlon In 1945 
HU areo of 10,000 Ui 20,000 
|)opulatlon. Aiiiiroxlniately IG.OOO 
persons live -------

............r.' thb
-allnble iindl

(nd.

. FlBures for

■ cnmi)alf;ns

Cutting of Thistles 
Urged by Grimes

ThlsUeo, th e ir  growth, and ho» 
to  cu t them off In It, were discus- 
•«d at Iho meeting of weed district 
No. 4 at 8 p . m. Friday In Pleasant 
View eommunlty center.

O ld  th istles ahouid be cut be
cause  they a re  too dUflcult to spray 
••U sfoctorlly. recommended John 
N . Orlraes. director of Twin Falls 
cm inty noxious weed bureau, who 
a ttended th e  meetlog.

H e su g g e s ts  that new thistles 
be allowed to  6T0W few weeks u d  
tii*n  be sprayed with 3,4-D, four 
pounds to 100 gaUons of water per 
•e re .

Reports on farmers' weed-cuttin» 
to  district No- 4 are encouraging,
w cording to  A. a . Kali, chal7ms5i 

• of th e  weed district. He su ted  that 
m any  farm ers In that section are 
•hpw lng good JudRment by mowing 
thlsUe.t now. before they go to seed.

No. * wUl be held about two weeks 
h«nc«. K ill declared.

Gooding Rites Set 
For Ellen Wright

QOODlNa, July IS — Funeral 
rites for Mrs. Ellen May Wright, 
69. will be held a t .2 p. m. 6undn>' 
afternoon In th e  Thompson funeral 
chapel here. The Rev, Irvin 8. Mot*, 
minister of Ooodlng Methodist 
church, will officials. Burial will 
In Elmwood cemetery.

U n . Wrlnht, a  30-year rc-'ldenl of 
OoodlnK county along w ith her luis 
band. John H. Wright, who survive 
' er. had been 111 for six weeks be- 
)re she died a (  2:30 p. m. Friday 
t the aoodlt\g hospital- •
Alvi surviving Is a aon. Reynard. 

Tuttle, and a granddaughter, Eddie 
Joan W right 

Four of the pallbearers chosen . 
Henry Ebelalter. Alva Reed, Riley 
Smith and Stanley Sm ith, Ooodlng. 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Wood. OoQd- 
In*, will provide the musle at the 
ter^'lces.

Holiday D river G ets 
Extension on  P lea

Charged wlih driving In n reck- 
Ifsi manner July i. Robert W Sniir, 
3.', Twin Fo11j>, elected to  take the  
statiilor)- time In which to  enter /i |  
plen when srrslBned before MurUcl- 
pol Judge j .  0. piimphrpy Satur- 
dsy momlni.

Saur w u released on his own 
recognlrance and will reappear 
Monday morning, jje  w as appre- 
hended on Shnshnne s tr e e t north 
between filxih avenue n o r th  and 
Fourth avenue north hy c ity  police, 
according to the complnltit.

Eagle Badges 
To Be Given 
Here Tonight

The flrtt Eagle Scout advance- 
raent In Twin Falls In three yearn 
will be held a t 7:30 p. m. today a t 
the First Presbyterisn church w hen 
Bob Duncan and Jim Schutt, bo th  
of troop 68, will get the  h ighest 
Scout advancement award.
- - gra.nk f- Conk. Iren entinHI p r> ..  
Ident. will be unable to p resen t 
the awards as preHously announced, 
according to Chet Laraen. advance
ment chairman- Roy Painter, coun- 
■■ treasurer, and Irvin Thompson, 

Eagle Scout, will preaent the 
awards.

Award-1 also will b« presented to 
other Twin Falls Scouts Tjaeslng 
the board of review Thursday ' 
nlng.

The Rev. Donald B. Blackstone 
will deliver a charge to the nexi 
EflglB Scouts after prcseniaUon oi 
the awards by the two boys' m oth- 

Kent Totlock and Mayor B ert 
wi-i I nl.'io will nddrMS the court 

of hom»r.
RrretvlnK second closj advance- 
ent.1 will be Kenneth Meara. Roger 

lioyd, Richard lioyd, BIliy Fisher, 
David O'Hiirrow, Merlin Hatch and 
Dick Scott, nil of troop 07. Bob 
SturgMn, troop 87, will receive a 
.-.erniid mrrli bndite In mii-ilc
and first cln*.s merit badgc.s will he 
prcjpnted Hay Younn, nxplorer post 
59, sheep farming, null miinugement, 
ngrlcnltnre; Unlph Arrington, ex
plorer pout 69, dairying, sheep fa rm 
ing, farm records and bookkecplnH; 
Hoh Dtitimi. lllcsdving: Jim  ScluiU. 
wwxlt-nrvlnk', reading and llfe.savliig; 
Herbert Ilrlggs, troop 07. porsonol 
health, physical development and 
athletics, and Don Carroll, troop C7. 
home repairs and civics.

Decoration Day

Threat of Weevils 
Can Be Controlled

Although damsBe from nlfnlfa 
wcevll.s to bfiiw and allnlfa In Tw-ln 
Faa^ county is neidlRlble a t present. 
Jack P. Smith, counly iigeiit, said  
jMlerriny Ihi.l hiind-du.stlng will 

 ̂ the spread ol the Insect and  
off pos.ilbly «rlous trouble

 ̂ report of weevils slrippUig the  
1 from bean plsiiUi, and several 

Initnnces of .illght hsrm to olfnlfa 
op* have reachtd the county

U»u;illy the flic* dnn'L eai eroiw 
but lhl.^ yc.ir Ihrv M-em to br a l-  
laeklnK n verv- fe»’ .itnnd.s nf nl- 
allii. HmltJi tlolmrd. Apparntly the 
.ei-ilt-s are being carried from the  
lelrts in hay--ii. »gons while In I lie 
'upji .Mnge and hatch In tHe stiicks, 
inre the hc-avle.«i coiiceniratloii.K of 
Ilf'S hiive Oren noticed around h.iy- 
liic-ks, he s.'serled 
"There u cerialnlj no danger 

0'*." Smith Bui preciiulion.i
!u>iild !>.■ i-iirrled nut lo pn-cludc 
ny future crop Inm.

Bunk Action Claims 
Nonpayment of N o te

toe rllla  (arb U the new drei* un
iform worn by .Manhil Tito, 
above. The Vugoilar ehleflaln Is 
pictured at a  reeenl reeepllon In 
Belgrade, reiplendrnt In fUUer- 
ln ( medals and gold embroidered 
Inalrnla.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only 

able a t TR’ln Falls county general 
hojplUvl Saturday-

ADMirrED 
Lloyd Klmpton, Barbara Klne, O. 

El Lancaster, B. F. Miller, Mn. L. 
F, Tnylor and Mrs- William Bluder, 
Twin Falls, and Mr.̂  Robert Burks. 
Jerome.

DISMISSRD
r;.. Ed J. MothUnn and duush- 

, Shoshone; S. E WllUnm.i, Buhl: 
Paul J. Pehrsnn, Eden: J. C. Wells, 

Vev : Mnrrl.s RrviinldK. Harv<en- 
Clyde Rno«-. Murlaiiih. Mrs E>anlei 
Rogers and daughter. Herrarra 
r.amhrano. Mac Aklnv Allred Mon 

'. Mr. D. F  .tenklnj 
^Ir.' C U Fisher

I ind >pn.

tionpayment of a
............................... ho Tw in

Fftlb Hank iinil Tni^t oninpiuiy filed 
Jit i^May HBnlivn IU)t)ert F. Wer- 
er In probiilc court hi-re.
The b.ink claimed the flO-day note 
II.1 .'(iKned Jan. 15. 1D46, bearing 

■lk:ht per cpiit Interest iind tha t no 
lymcnls mude liy the rtefend- 
il. l l i e  iiiU SL-i-k-1 jDdKnu'iit for th e  
mount of the note plus Interest

liny D. Agee Li attorney for th e  
alntlff.

To District Court
PAUL. July n^om e.s F. M urray 

nas bc-en bound to dutrlci court 
where he will be tried on charges 
of breaking Into the Dow Drop Inn 
and taking money froni the Juke 
box and, pin ball michlnes.

Services Held for 
Hazelton Resident
Fliii.1 rll-.  ̂ [or Mrs. Clara H. 
iinii. Hireiton, »er« conducted nl 
I 311 a m .=!nturrf«y In the White 
■ortu.xry rh.iiiei Oy Dr O. L. 
l.irk, rp|iri^l^{Jjc*b>terlan minister.

frrave'lilf ceremonies In Tain 
Falls ccmi-'.cr> -Â re conducted by
the Hiirelloii Retx-kah lodso.

Artlve p.illbcarer?, >iere Cerl Bnr- 
Hoielton: Diik- sim-v lieUevue; 

ni-i);Ke Mer.-lck, Bellevue, K. H. 
.Si'i'lcy. Jerome: Csrroll 0 . Wjlle, 
'INi'ln Falls and Ocorne Denneil, Je-

Uonorary pallbearers were W 
Mitchell, H. L. Oundelfitiier, E. 
Flnkelnbcru, H. K llelmont ___
B. F. RIeman. nil of Haielton; and
C. P. SnilUi, Jerome.

Mu.-!lc was provided by Mr. and 
. rs. Charles Hnlley and Mrs, I 
Belmont, all of Hnietton.

Idaho Moose 
To Convene 

Here July 18
, Plans for the upcoming Mtho 
Moose lodge convention in Twin 
r a i l s  occupied the agenda ' 
th e  local chapter met Friday 
n ln g  In Moose htll.

Top speaker of ths statewide par
ley will be Charles w . Bowers. De* 
Moines, lu., supiuiiig sOTffhor oriH? 
Loyal O rder of Moose. Plans to 
g ree t and honor the No, 1 Moose of
ficial In tho U. 6. ore now being for
m ulated by the convention leaders.

Offlclala of the convention, aU 
from  Twin Falls, Include Paul Pou- 
Ugnot, president of the coaventlon: 
H arry  Wallace, general convention 
commllteo chairman; Harold Hal
verson, treasurer of the convention, 
a n d  F. W. Nelson, governor of the 
h oa t T«-ln Palls lodge.

Delegates chosen are C. 0- Wool- 
. ,  Dean Myers and H, H. Nelson. 

A lternates Include Q crrtt Peters, A. 
"  North and  H. C, Erlcson.

Representatives of eveiy Moost 
lodKo in IdoJio and somo from Ne- 
vtuJn arc expected to attend the 
s ta te  convention which will be held 
h e re  July ia-20.-Hlgh officials of 

national Moose organliatlon 
be present, according to local 

lodge mumbers.
iiti.) .sc-l*clioiis and retre-'ih- 
t\  featured nt Ihe Juliit

nt MOO-'O lodKe and 
ci; th<- MoOic Friday nlRlil, 
Oov. F , W. NcUoa prealdlnjf

Engineer Speaks 
A t Jerome Rotary
JEH^OME; July IJ — Tom Piper, 

chief maintenance engineer of 
N orthrup Airplane company, Ssnta 
Monica, Calif., was guest speaker at 
a  meeting of the Jerome Rotao" 
club at Wood's cafe. Fbrty five 
members attended.

Piper arscrlbed the new planes 
hla company Is building for the 

to carry the atomic bombs In.
 ̂ liir-liidi-il Lee M. White, Ball 

Lake City: Ralph Day, Ooodlng; 8ld 
Sm ith. Frank Uurdett, Ward Rsw- 
son. all of Bhoflh'onj; Boh Brewer 
Burley, and Joe Miller, Jerom*.

Masrlc Valley 
Funerals

BUHL—Funeral services for Mn. 
Martha T . Rugg will b« conducc«d 
■ * J. ra. W ednesday, July n , a t  the 

Baptist church w ith the Rev. 
E. B. Medearis ofllctatlng, Mrs. A. 
O. Blswell, noble grand  of the Re- 
bekah lodge, wUl be In charge of the 
graveside rlMs a t tha  Buhl cemetcrj.

Mrs. a ie n  May W right »U1 be held 
at 3 p. m, Sunday In th e  Thompson 
chspel. The Rev. Irvin 8. Moti will 
officiate and  interm ent will be In 
Elmwood cemetery.

Cars of 2 T ourists 
Damaged in  C rash

In  an etrly-momlng acddent S a t
urday, both cars were badly dam 
aged but the drivers escaped in 
jury. accoidlng to InveatlgaUng of
ficers.

The accident occurred In the 
Intersection of U. B, highways 9J 
and 30 between Twin Fall and Filer 
at 6 a. m, A machine driven by 
Simon Bol, <0. Brookings, B. D., 
struck the side of a 1939 sedan 
driven by Leo Bhatln. 27. Brooklyn, 
N,—¥:-ss-eha iln—«raveUnf-north, -

5. 30,
1BS5

T rucker P ay s  Fine 
F or In v a lid  P lates

Saturday morning before Justice J. 
O- Pumphrey.

Lowell W, Kloppenburg, Twin 
Falls, adm itted operating a motor 
freight truck ond trailer without a 
proper license, and Judgment will be 
passed Monday.

Alvin J. Burrett, T»-ln Fall.', 
pleaded guilty lo driving a truck 
without a valid license plate and 

fined 11} and costs by Pumph-

N O T I C E .. .
T h e  GeofKC Wilcox whr. 

a s  uauy'nfly fined in pro- 
lin te  cou rt for .selling used 

< withniit a license, is not 
tho  W, Wilcox who

'  f"rnii?rly Coiinty A.wes- 
luid th en  Chevrolet sajca- 

II seven'll years w ith Glen 
G. .Irnkin.s nnd who is now in 
rea l

Pd . Adv.

R upert L a u n d ry  H as 
Two S h if t  Schedule

RUPERT, July J3 — The Rupert 
laundry, which was cloned during 
the war. ha-' reopened nnd L? iiow 
runnlng twu shift,'! a day, Chiirlc-s 
Parker, owner, announced. Becatue 
of the loM of the Burley bundry 
a-roimd-the-clock schedule Is ne
cessary.

Twenty flvs persons ore emploved 
and a dry cleaning u n it will be 'in
stalled a» soon os equipment can be 
secured, Parker aald. Tha building 
has been remodeled.

Electrical
\ 0 n m

Prompt Service on
•  Elcctric M otors
•  RcfrigerntorB
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil B urners

DETWEILER'S
PnONE sot

or
'iho WH«Tlt 1MC ^

m iA rK  NEW •n ilS  WKEK . , .2 Earner, 3 hest electric ho t pUtea, 
neat duniljle, white enameled finl»t>. Bathroom ■cslea, rubber 
Iresd. w hile enamel flnlih. Gallon food and beverage Jugs. Keep* 
food nr drink hot o r  cold. Kitchen step itoaU, choice of red or 
while enamel finish. Plastic clolhes hamperi, aborted colors. 
Urge heavy duly farbag t cana. Eleclrle lanterns, elo.

M w  ACROSS FIOM auS OEPOT
^ h o n t i O S 'Y /  • •  T w m F a l ls J d d u f

Seek 3-Year Men
Dlsrliarged arm y veterans Mjhing 

5 Rrt their old rating back r 
nll.st for tlirre y rnrr Ueti;. Cle.
', Clnxton, Twin I'̂ ill? army 

cruller, announced K;iiurdn>. Only 
those with one of 4̂ 7 nillllary oc- 
cupntlonal specialty muiil)c-rH may 

rrcnII.ned a t th rlr prcvlaiis rank.

B.F.GoodHcli
F IR S T  I N  R U B B E R

AT MVF INSTITUTE
WE.VDELL, July 13 -  The yoiins 

people of the Methodist church here 
are attendlnn the summer MYF In- 
stltute In Camp i?a»ioo:h near K et- 
■' n this week.

UTAH VISITORS
HAILEY, uly 13 -  Mf. .ind 

Royal H. Daw and son, no>al, Jr.. 
e .ilt Luke City arc vlslllnu here. 
.Mr&. Daw, the former Viola Diiffey, 
Hailey. rci>ort.-( that her tnnlher. 
Mrs. M. O. Duffey, Is now re.\ldlng 
in Ban Francisco where Jhe recently 
obsen-ed her 8Ist birthday.

'̂ f ie a S a k t ^ & t p e r t ir m n / f y r / t

F R E E  FARM and B in .K  nRT.IV RRV

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant © 

_  Service Station
HIGHW AY 30 EAST ON KIM BERLY ROAD

:WHERE SERVICE 
!and QUALITY WINS

G u ( ^ e  • Kerosene 
All K inds G reases

Dlesei Oil -  Fam ac® Oil 
G«od Quality ftlotor G ib-------------- -  iTOwu tguaiiiy o lo ior Ulls

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

» A T  *  •»  „

C a t t l e m e n
GET TOP PRICES

FOR ALL YOUR CATTLE HERE
AT OUR REG U LA R

S A L E
Every Wed.

Try us f o r  b e s t  re tu rn s  when you se ll y o u r  Cattle,

Tltia week w e  expec t «n ex tra  good market a n d  ru n  o f  good stock. 

PLAN TO BE HERE!

LliUn to KVMV 
e»«l> Tseiday 

7:15 r. M. Twin Falls 
Commission Company

“W e’re Here to Serve Y ou"
NIGHT PHONES 

507J-705M
TWIN
PALLS'

OFFICE 240 
YARD 242

C H R IS - T O M - B E R T  CALLEN

Come in and see us today for the tfre that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
r o e  t e n  • o r l f a r  d m l l v r f  H  y o *  u  N O W f

B.F,(s004flcti aUTCftowfl utc i&e moH uwaM Mn oo M  SMcM
^b ecu M  chote wonS* itate aa boocM fact coodai<T«lr p t o m  br 

miles o i  otfefoUy raoordtd te*a miiUn«M aoM  t^lw  
of COMwner dn riocl

w>dric}i tirt bare? ]
(iTo yon n o n  mb)
.B o n  tMctka ID 1

I6«7

What doei tb« ecw B.F.Goodric}i dft bare? It bn B. P. Coodrkli’l  
own 'roul lerer  tre*d to pro yon n o n  nibbtt id ihare tbe v m  
. . . s o n  tresd to stop o a ., .a o («  aactioa to bat ibe o r r o . 1( bw  
toaibar cerd i aod laori 
o( '«D to ■!»« 
tm o ftt  bodr.
S t n  «  hlsh  tfa«
D«w S l l r e r to w a  O U T - 
WEARS PREWAR TIR£S..* iBcL Tax a.N-ie.

TIM M O N S
HOA^E & AUTO  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East . Phone 423
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450 to Attend 
Convention of 

, f Game Chiefs
(Fma rw> 0»)

■ '■:} same dl«elOT« of U w6»l«n» lU tes.

f Oenera) leulon* and UiehDlc&l 
sfsalont both vUl b« held, ftocordlna 
to  Oeorie P. Beboler, oo-eh*li^ 
m »a of Ih* convenUoa. Prleb* 
the  othtr eo^btlrm tn. Tce.hnlc^_ 

M uloiu wlU be on big B»mfl m an-
' .'•i agement. upluid *un« m anajeznent.

f '^erle*  m&Q>g(nunt and  P ltim an - 
■ nobertion admlnliUAllve problem*. 

The Plttman-Roberuon dlvlalon 
provide* federal aid In  wildlife 
restoration to the stales.

■ Ci Convention headquarlcrs will be 
! ■  act up at the PaiK hole!. Prlcbe 
A t  aald.

Barbecae Tne«d»r 
A iponamen'i barbecue a t  5 p. n .  

Tucsdny at liirmon purk will b« 
•r Jollowed by a »peclal dunce and  

cntertiilnmcnl oi 9 p. m. a t  Radio 
Rcindevoo.

Women attendUiK itie conference 
will meet ai 12:<5 p. m. Moiidny * t 
the Park hotel lor iransporta llon 
la ihe Turf club for luncheon, 
bridge and pinochle party, accord
ing to Mrs. HowRfd Q errlsh, chair
man of Ihe womtn* com m ltuo . 
Tlioje nol pltiylnu carda m ay  lake  
& ,slf[ht Mtliu wur ol Tw in Fulls.

lUgUlrallon for tJie convpnUon 
will bcKln al 5:30 j. m. Monclny * t 
the Pnrk hoW lobhy, Prlebc will call 
tlir coiufntlw to order ond  a fte r 
wulcomlng inlKj, Janies O . Beck, 
dlrcclfir of Iho Idoho flih a n d  Rttm< 
dcp.iriinent, will jpealt.

\\>{cn(r Kpeaka 
At 11:30 ti. m. Theodore H . Weg

ener, Boise, prfJldcnt of tb e  Idaho 
aeislon and coiwnituo m eetlngi will 
be held Monday alKmoon.

Monday afitmoon technical 
«lon< wUl be held on "SaltlnR In Big 

; Game Management," T. 0 ,  Blladeau.
' Idaho; “Mountnln Bheep, R estar*- 

tlon In the We.Um 8la t«s." E. K . 
Brown, Coiotado; •'Deer W inter 
Range ^bletn* In C alifornia,’ 
James T . Ajliley, C alifornia; 
"Bl* aame Management In Ore
gon," John McKein, Oregon. 

"PhrMsnt Management Prob- 
■T” lemj," Howard Twining, CalifornlJ . 
T  ‘T he Role of the Oajno Farm  In 

Upland Bird Management." Ben 
aiading, CMHomU; "H ab ita t Areas 
and "nielr Ilelitlon to P heasan t 
Management," Burton um ckharti. 
Waahlnglon; "Reviling th e  Pheaa' 
an t Production Program In  Idaho,' 
Maurte* H. I.iindy, Idaho.

Fish Toplea 
•Teedlng Hatcheo' Fi*h In Wojh- 

Ingten," Robert 0. Meigs. Wo.ihlng- 
ton; "Natural Trout Retaining 
Ponda—Tbelr Succeu and M anage
ment," James M. Simon, W yoming: 
"Modem Fljh Halchpn’ a n d  Rear- 
Inu Pond Improvpitipnls,"
BiirgliduII, Callfftmla. end 
Plah Ponds." RliUiard M. Bond, aoll

Four’s a Crowd

. . I. Ore-
n n a l plans for the convi-ntdon 

were outlined at a mecling of ihi 
Southern Idaho Pish and G am e aS 
soclBtlon FYlday evening.

Airlines Predict 
Return to Normal

NEW YORK, July 13 W’, — A re 
tu rn  to normni service on Inlenio- 
tlonal alrlnnii by mldweeic wns in 
dicated (odny as Untied S ta le s  o lr- 
llnea mobilised fltcls of Douglas 
Skymaslert to meet the pdsaengcr 
crLsLi that followed a CAA order 
groumllng all Lockheed Con.'steUa- 
tloiii.

A ilu rp  cut iJi liiti'rnutlonal air 
achedules and stranded travelers cm 
tliree contlnenu resulted from  the 
order, luued a tu r a ConBlellallon 
crashed near Heading, Pa . I t wius 
the second time »ltiiln n  montli 
one of the huye Lockheed airliners 
waa Involved In a crash.

Pan-American World Airways 
aald Its serrlce vaa "a lit t le  b«lter 
than  half aonnar but would be 
normal by the middle of n e x t week. 
Tnvns-World Airlines cancelled t w  
fllRhts today but expected to re- 
aume normal ierTlfe by Monday*

American Orer»eu A irlines said 
It already wai back to norm al »en-- 
Ice and expected to Increase It* 
fllghta by the end of in e  m onth 
with additional 8knna.iter«.

Fraud Charged in 
Poland’s Voting

WARSAW, July 13 (/Ty —  Vlcc- 
Prcmler SUnlslaw MlkoloJcjylt., 
head of the opposition Polleh peaa- 
an t party, declared today th a t  he 
would demand that the provisional 
government nullify the referendum  
of June 90 on the grounds of Ir- 
repjlarity In voting and In counting 
of baUoti.

At a news conference for foreign 
correspondents he exhibited » 
thou.iand partially burned u id  de
stroyed ballou he said w ere  aal- 
vaged from sewers and reftise heapa.

He charged that many p&rtlaUr 
destroyed ballots with negaUve Totea 
were dumped Into the sewers and 
th a t around Warsaw alone "thou- 
aands" of ballots were burned  or 
partially destroyed.

Yesterday Referendum Com mis
sioner Barcilkowskl said In a  state
m ent that previous charges made 
by Mlkolaloylc of IrrtgularlUes and 
fraud in the ?oUng and oounUn* 
were not waflnned by an tnTesOga- 
Uon.

RZAD Tnnae-HEws w a n t  a d s

Youth’s Faults 
To Be Studied 

By 4 Experts
Four T w in FaUa speaker* who wUI 

discuss. " Is  there »  Juvenile delln- 
tjueney problem?" on Wednesday's 
weekly public fo rum , have all had

n thU R
U r. A. Larron Colston, conductoi 
o t tba . aeries, armounced-yestafday.

The speakers w e ;
Oene Patterson, city Juvenile of

ficer.
Tlie Rov. Mark C. Cronenberger. 

pastor o f the F irs t Christian church 
and president of th e  Twin Palls and 
Bnake River M inisterial associa
tion*. H e h u  conducted a  "highly 
suceeesful" youth program for 
members of his church.

Probato Judge C. A. Dailey who 
also presides over the juvenile di
vision of probate court.

City Recreation Director Bill Pol-

The forum wlilcli Is held In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
begins promptly a t  7;30 p. m.. with 
a half-hour broadcast. The public 
Is Invited to participate during the 
broadcast and In  the dlscu-vilon 
which follo«’s.

High *choal youngsters will give 
their side when they  take part In a 
coming forum. "I.'' there an aiUiH 
delinquency problem?" TtiW .icj'Inn 
might be Held Ju ly  24. said Colston

Four memban ef on* family a n  at Albion Stale Normal and Irala- 
Ini school lor (he lummer aeasion. Mra. H rn  Kurtz, letl, It (he mother 
of .VertdKh. rl|ht, and Benne Bell, who Is Junior m l» of Ihe family. 
In backnound li her brother-in-law. H arry  Kurts. Mn. Knrta llrei 
tn Wendell, and (fachea In Melon valley near Buhl. She formerly 
(aughl In Orchard valley- H arry Kurts fnrmrrly taught In Burley, 
but l» new In eharp of music edaeatton In Ketchum public schools, 
Meredith K artf plsBi t« leach spe««h a n d  drsmatlc* after flnlsblnr 
c®llege. (Staff en*iivin*)

Weed Bureau Head Stresses 
Need for 50 More Workers
m Falls county stiould h.-vv. 
irkers In Its »eed coturol crews 

Instead of ihe 10 It no* liii. In the 
opinion of John N. Orlrno. super 
visor of the county noxious weed 
control bureau.

"At present, we luve 10 men 
eratlng out of T*ln rails," he 
plained, "but there U mor* than  
enough work to be done to occupy 

uUmated 30 men out of here, 
operating from Buhl for 

,t end; and 30 from Murtai 
for the cast end."

There also exists a need for n 
equipment, trucks and jprnyrrs 
upplpmfnt the bureau's two tr. 
ors and one weed sprayer, t 

triick.i and one plckii|i
• 10 I litrcd

follow*, ’ . âld Orlmw. 'tlirei 
the tractor, three on the .^prayer 

jne lorrman, and 
aodlum chlnnitc truck.

The 10 men are psld hourly 
wages for ihelr labor.

The equipment situation will be 
ea.'-ol nomewhat by the reccnt ol- 
(wntlnn of M,W  by the itnto which 
will allow the bureau to purchaae

Jerome Eyes 
Chances for 
New Election

JEROME, July II -  Not untU 
the Jerome school board can call a  
special meetloi will clUtens know 
whether or not the delisted tSOO.-
000 building bond Usue that lost by
'x votes Friday will eooii up agftin
L a future election.
There Is a good chance th a t J e r 

ome electors wlU vote on the bond 
Issue at a later dale, s board m em 
ber said Saturday night.

A two-thirds majority of Uie 540 
votes cast was necessary to carry  
the building appropriation w hich 
would have financed » new high  
school and grmnaslum tor Jerom e 
and improved the present school 
building. Vote-counlen declared 
tha t the voU added up to 354 In 
favor of and 186 against the alloca
tion. Six negative votes doomed th e  
Issue.

Voting was ilow at polls open from  .
1 to 7 p. m, Friday at the Jerom e 
high tchiMl. UtUe better than  10 
per cent of the cltyi near-8,000 
eligible vours cast ballou.

Picnic Signs Due
Highway signs marking the Tw in 

falls plcnlo area have been oom- 
pleted and will be erMled soon. Mr*. 
Vic aoertzen, Twin PsUi county 
historian, said Saturdaj. The R o - 
U i7  club wUl erect tba ilgu  » t th e  
picnic area.

T he Self Monu/Aclurliig company. 
T »in Falls, submitted an eatlmate 
on th e  cqulpmeiil which the bii-

inodul 8N tractors (.it.ind.inf 
11,055 each, and two Love ,sii 
Pord type sprayers a t $1,075 i 
lor a Brand lot.il of H,3C0.

The firm, however, could 
guarantee delivery of tlic r< 
mciii before November, imc

Grlme.^ iiho said lii.-i; W 
Howard, .secretary of the Uuhl r 
way dl.^trlct, h»s authorlr^il 
cdunty to  spray noxlnu^ wrpdj v 
In itiK district rlglu-of-w,-iy ut 
ilU trlct’s  expciue. GrlniC'i said 
dluni chlorate powder will be 
on th is  Job. A slmlliir arra 
meiit ha* been made "<'■ ’ 
Palls highway dbtrlcl.
Iin.̂ I the
Filer highway district, which 
ally rcqiieait.i the .•.ervlce.

H. A. McDaiilcI, Pocatclli 
Irlct auperlntendeni of the Union 
Pacific Rallrpud company, 
thorlr.ecl ihe county to erartlrate 
weeds along the track rlght-or-»ay, 
and wild the railroad would pay up 

> *300 toward the expenses, 
a r lm e s  said the track.i have not 

betn trea ted since before the w,ir 
and It would Involve work along the 
right-of-w ay from Buhl to the 
Caasla county line east of MurtsuRh, 
and fro m  T ain  PnlU to the Nevada 
state Uno south of Rogcrson. So. 
dlum chlorate powder 
•icd o n .th ls jiro jec i.

Spraying of hlghway.i In weed 
district No. 3 embracing approxi
mately seven square mllos com- 
menclng tjtree miles south of T»ln 
Palls, h»a  been completed, he said, 

Orlmefl urged farmers who had 
tlgned up  for spraying to firM cut 
their Canadian thistle, knapweed. 
tow th l-itle  and white top as these 
weeds were too high for treatment. 
The p la n ts  should be permitted to 
grow a f te r  cutting and the bureau 
will th e n  spray. The bureau planned 
to f in ish  spraying yesterday In weed 
district No. west of T»ln Pals.

Cowboy Solon to 
Urge OPA Veto

WASHINGTON. July 13 (4-) -  
Senator Taylor. D.. Ida., jald  In s 
statement, today h e  will urge th< 
President to veto the price con
trol legislation pas.5cd by the senate 
because I t Is "a gigantic hoax."

Taylor added th a t  he was "confi
dent" the President will do so.

He a.i«Ttrd the b ill Is "not a price 
control bill."

"It was fl gigantic lioaj upon the 
Amcrlr;iti people," he declared "It 
wa.1 a bill to make Inflation manda
tory. U was Uirexnct bill which the 
lobby machine of ttio NAM and 
Chamber of Commerce had hoped 
for. It v.'I11 give th e  go-ahead t/> 
runaway pricea, so that the ele- 
menlAl nereultles of life will soon 
be mil o[ reach of th e  w.ige earner."

Taylor Raid he waa "one of thoae 
who w anu  price control, and I 
want real price conU ol.'

Well, fer Pete’s Sake! LEAVI8 nmuotxT rotr 
ALBioK, Mr u-aoMttu a  

etuDpI«T. famar 11mt<nut<eem«
( s u d a r  la  the n , S. u n .  reiliiud 
hU poet as dlrectar ef pubUe rtl»« 
Uona o f  Album B(at« Nonaal k Dm I  
July nioeeMor hw  not

If yoa have trouble g e td n i waited on i(  a  eafe some noon hour, 
Juit remrmbrr th a t  the animals are  having a tough time too. This 
dolrful burro above was pliotiitraphed near Haaseii while sweating 
out a cliow line. (Photo by John Broanan-slaff engraving)

Americans Slay 2 
Yugoslav Soldiers

TRIESTE. July 13 UP)—Two Yugo- 
jlav soldlera were killed by an 
American patrol b is t night m  brief 
skirmishes near th e  .Morgan line, 
and today American troops In the 
,-ire.\ of the tonal boundary were 
placed on the alerU 

The U. S. 88lh division announced 
that iwo .-icparate YuRnslav patrols 
opened flra  on th e  American patrol 
liivcstlgatlnR a Yugoslav violation 
of the Morgan line. The line divides 
Yugoslav and American - Brltlih 
tones of occupation In disputed 
VeiK'Zla Ciluli.i.

11' Yugoslav soldier was killed 
.he first 1'Xchnnii'' of lire. Tlio 

other was aliitn In ter when another 
Yugoslav patrol "which apparently 
wus in ten t on ambushing Uic United 
States patrol,” w as encountered, 
the announcement siild.

Indians Ask Ban 
Of Modern Arms

PORTLAND. Ore., July 13 (>P.—A 
half d « e n  Yakima Indian chiefs to
day called upon " th e  big four white 
fathers" to  outlaw nil weapons of 
■ar except the how and arrow.
The pronouncem ent called for 

"unlver,'>nl abolition of the 'thunder 
stone' (Yakima translation fof,atom 
bomb) w arning th a t  unless msn 
changes h is ways "World war H‘ 
would begin three snows from noi 
In the  month of the planter'

The w arning cnzne from CTiIefs' 
Ob Charlie. W illiam Yallup, Jim 

Looney. Thomas Yallup, Henry 
Thompson and Nip Btronghenrt.

dance al 0 p. m. at the Radio Ron- 
dcvoo wltli Arlon Bostlan’s  orches
tr a  fumlslilng the music, A  floor 
show, featuring IQ couples in  pto- 
neer costume, will be presented a t 
9:45 p. m. They will 4>e u nder the 
direction ot C. Vem Yates. Karl 
Freeman will be dance m anager for 
tlie  evening.

Pioneer Day Plans Advance 
With Naming of Committees

Conmilttees lor the Pioneer day relebrallon of the Twin I*o1Ib LD6 
stake on Wednesday, July 3< at Camp Penstemen In the Rock c 
area have been named by June U. lliayn . YMMIA superintendent 
general chairman of the event.

The peneral planning committee 
Is composed of representatives ot all 
stake organlzatlonn, and P, L. Law
rence of the slake  presidency has 
been chosen m aster of ceremonifs.

Tlie posting of the roads Is In 
charge of the high priests w ith  Leon 
Wright as chairm an; transporta
tion, supervised by the high priests.
Kltli president Je.sse W. Rlrhln?, 
as chalrmnirl preparation 
ground under the dlrfctloii 
elders' quorum w ith  Ray Morgan,
Chairman: clearing of the Rround, 
also in charge of th e  elders quorum, 
with Boyd Schcnk, chairman; chairs 
and tnblrs, geneologlcsl committee 
wllh E. n  Freeman, president, 
chalmisn; parking and flr!!l aid In 
charge of the Boy Scouts w ith Speii- 
cer Robinson. Scoulm.isler, chair
man. days activities tor children 
under the direction ot the primary 
organlrotloii with primary presi
dent Mrs. Velma Co* a* chairman;
.souveiijf .Indicators, primary depart
ment In charge of Mrs. Edith Young, 
counsellor.

Picnic and trea ts . Relief society 
depsrtment. In ftiarge of president,
Mrs. Catherine Merrill; a d u lt races 
Including stunts, trea.mro hun ts , re
lays. tug of war, sack ri.ce, wheel 
barrow race, fa t m eii’a race 
eating contesta, under ihc  super
vision ot the Sunday school with 
Reed Peterson, superintendent, 
rhalrman; nilull games, so ft hall, 
horse shoes, volley ball and  other 

iiwrts suporvlsecl by

at cliairmun.
Prlz«s tor Ihe day will be 

Uie MI,  ̂ ftitli Cuuiwllor EloL-e 
Stfke;. as c lialniian; liui.slc ft 
day. MIA departm en’. w llh 
Lloyd, coun.si'llor. In charge; 
period dlrocK^I by the MIA with 
Mrs. fletty Freeman, 
chairman.

lnjplr;\tlonal
pr..i-n 1 will I

nisellor,

r-dinner 
the

1th Ev,'imissionary depart :m 
Moth-aii, preslclc-nt,
.ftdvertl-lng U In rh a  
wllh Mrs. finra Ynte.i. pre.sldent ot 
the YWMIA. In cliorge.

The pioneer (n'ent U b r in e  cele
brated prior to th e  cenlcnnliiJ ob- 
ser%-ance ot the Monnon pioneers 
croulng the plains In 1847. T he fej- 
tlTlty will be from 10 a. m. to  0 p. m. 
t the camp. ‘
The day will be climaxed with a

PHONE 2Z95
r a t  InunedU t* Plek-ap

Radio Service
A N D ERSO N .PA IR B A N K  

N«xt to TooJMi^ OatiT

------- FOR LEASE-
NEW MODEKN BUSINESS

Boon to open . . .  M odem  Trtiton 7# s u u o d  with »  unit deluxt 
Mot«L Must have lom e capltoI and ezperienM irllh lUUoQ 
managemnt.

MANAGER WANTED
FOR OUR 8PORTINO GO OD S DEPARTMENT.. . ChrU-CraXt 
and Petm-Tan boat*. O utboard M oton. Taylor Craft Planes and 
aU the b n t lUwi of b tm tla«  u d  flthlBf «<[ulpment WUl seed  
■ome capita] anil b« exp«rtano«L

rKSBON&ii z N r n v m r s  o n l t . s r

DELBERT CLAMPiH
THOUSAND BPRINOS AIB PAKK^agcnBan, I<i.

HERE
a r e  Som e ot th e  B arga in s  
to  be had in WENDELL

1940 Chev Engine
1933 Chev Std. Engine
V/z to 2 H. P. Air Cooled Engine
1934 Chev Cylinder H ead

Axles and Wheels fo r  Trailers 

Marquette Welding Equipm ent
Ntw Aeetylew «  B aetrie Sqvtpm eiit

New and Used P a rts
•What wt <l*Bt ha<r»—m l ]  O i l "

WENDELL 
AUTO WRECKING

MUSIC
CENTER

SPEC IA LIZED  
RECORD SE R V IC E

UO Main Ave. No. Phona 303)

PLATTER
CHATTER

Spilie Jon e s'
MU8I0 d e ^’B e o i a t io n  

W E E K
IIEAH HIB LATEST

"I Dream of Brownie w ith  th« 
U «ht B lue Jeani”

"Jone* Polka’

-That^CM^B^ ^ Magle-

OTUEB MASTeBPlECES 
••Chloo" 

-8«r«aad« to  a  Jerk"

n iM  Blua Z>ai)ub«'’ 
nrou Alwara H u rt  tha Ona 

Too L o t* '

MAIL OBOEKS H I,LED

MUSIC CENTER
10T«ttmenU Zn P lea tun  

140 Main A ra . No. 
PhMM xett

GAS . OILS 
LUBRICATION

SfKclnl! R e v erse  
RADIATOR FLU SH IN G

really clean* 'em out

w e s t c o t t —
SERVICE 

CONOCO I'nO D U C TS

Harmon's
SERVICE
303 Shoihone E ait 

Opputlte Telephone Exchanr*

ORAVMIDE 8ERVICK8
BUBLEY. July IJ _  Oraveald© 

»ervlcu were conducted al 7 p  m . 
lortiy in the Hurley cemetery fo r 
thp inlanl »on of Mr, and MM, 
WallacB DurfM, who died a t b lr / i  
Saturday, Inlfrm«nl wti In charge 
of tho Payn* mortuary.

GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED

-------W I l h ^ m r B n t n —

We’re  her# to aerve you la all 
m oner mattenH-Iela lu aaalit 
yoti «lUi

e appliance* or t»-

FTOELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

DIAMOND HAS TH EM

^ T flO L S
JU S T  ARRIVED! 

HANDY 2-WHEEL

YARD CART
A ll atwl w llh  a r^ibber Ured wlietla 
Easier to lua than a irhaelbarrev. 
T h e  perfect 
Corr>-a11l .............. $12.50

width. Yoa'U we It erei? da7

WTTE A COMPUTE A880BTIWCNT 
o r  TOOLS .  RIDGE AND OAtRDEN 

SnOVSLS .  HOES - 
RAKE8 .  rOEKB 

BEE TJIEM AM) 8AVBI

New Shipment

Fireplace G ra te i
HAND60MBCY B T V U D  O T  HEAVY 
OAST IRON .  SHVQIAL SIZES AND 
8TYLE8 FOR YOUR 8SJW T IO N .

Diamond Hardware

N O W  ON DISPLAY!
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPEQ

FoodThe New
Freezer

The Convenient Upright Model!
I f

ELKS BUILDING TWIN FALLS, ̂
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader,
Thumbnail Forum

w m i JOHN BB08NAN AND LORAYNE ORTON SMITII

3 tefor; you voiild step
TUB QUESTION

How high »-ould the prica of bmitr h«Tc I 
bu ;tn s7

T1IE FLACE
la  th e  m ld fn M  rtljirlct of T»m ralli,

TIIE WINNER
BuKCne Plppltt, TslD mils, aim Uie |I  « a ^ d  for aiibmltting the 

queaUon chosen this w k .  Qii«iloni may be submltwd by mail, phone, 
or In penon up lo noon on smurtla)'.

TIIE ANSWEKS 
Mr«. Haiel Boyttj, hou»ewlIe 

WM prepartn« to leave on a »hop- 
plng tour: "I'd  probably keep on 
buying I t no mntt^r whnl the prifp 
but I 'd  sure do lota of compialrUnj.'’

Woman Declares 
Hospital’s Staff 

Courteous, Alert
Editor. T1ine.A-Ne»'»:

Since I u-aji In the Ta'ln 
)'pltal 3B diiya during ihc piiat 
nii-r (from Jan. 13 to  r tb . 30] I 
mid like to l«lPMr. H. H. Prre<1.

concerned that 
;i irraied  belter

U. s. Should Be Sure It’s Not 
Being Fooled on British Loan

•ond floor

L. W. Folsom, Te1eran« adniln 
Istrntlon Iralnlnir "fflrrr, uho «ic 
mowlns iil.i ln»-n; ■LiiUrr l.i n m-c- 
»ssary food item, I llilnk, hm whrr 
the price s m  more than Co crntj 
•  person la aftnQst forced 
down,"

Idej are on U.f flrAt floor now 
•err on the  Jffoiirt u lirti I wan 
Of course. If onr H dUnRrce- 
llicy a rr  sure lo tliink lliey 
rliitt mL'-.lrealcil. Oiic canniu 

Konii-ililnK for notlilMK Co
lon Li nr•ce.^^nry, /iiiri they are 
;inn (u iiicot you Imir

me evrr Kok my Idtera or 
money. I wiia Klvcii am ple time to 
read all mall. I  didn’t Imve to tend 
liome for extra btddlng for there 
wu always plenty upon requeat. 
Many time.? It wa« not necefsaty to 

bell for scr^lce. Nurses often 
•topped to nsk If there wna anything 
ncoled.

Mrt. Robert TV. Btephan. h< 
wl/e who ttaa giving her dog 
•Irlng: "I  guess w ell um It bi 
«ure will be In leeaer quantities.
If the p rice  goes beyond a dollar 
Jt would raise a  question mark."

Mrs. NelMn Ja rr ii, hoOMwlfe 
enjoying th e  coolne.is of her lawn: 

bu tter prices go beyond flo ccnu 
per pound I  don 't think we'll buy

Editor. Times-News:
BrlUln Is asking- for a fu rth e r  loan 

of four billion dollars. Bhr threa tens 
that If this loan Is not forthcom ing 
she w^^ be forccd to resort to h e r  
old "Bnpire" system of closed trade, 
excluding ui.

I hope we are not considering th e  
ffmntlng of this loan wlUiout f irs t 
giving proper weight to th e  trade 
condlllonj which we who served 
abroad found ..^plcal of th e  coun- 
tjlcj under the hegemony o f  B rit
ain. Here M  could «er w h at £mg- 
land had done In the past ' 
insure her trade domination < 
her own colonies, often to  their 
detriment. Arc we being compen
sated for the fact that we -will be 
helping Enitlancl retain the control 
she has enjoyed over wnrld trade, 
and St our nptuK ?

During the aar, I wn» stntloned 
In Au«ralla for onr yrar Aiuitrnllo

New

■t loyal s of

Zealnnrt. IloUi «rr hicrntlve 
market,? for DrltWi (,-ood.-. during 
normal tlme.t During [hr » a r ,  how- 

T, they and the Urltl.th u r ro  glad 
hiiy goodJi from anywhrrc they 
lid, i.o the billboards u liic l 
ry haiitl exhfirl--d tlir jiatriotlc 

Aimrall;iii to '||,iy Ilrltlsh" 
Iinpniiucd tliirliiit the war wjion the 

<)1 .VI |xi|)ulnr Uiil rver>’

Editor, Tlmei-News:
TTie pre-ceUbratlon annoimce- 

ment sUted the merchant* of Tw in 
FUli had spared no expense (o e n - 
terUlh us, their public, over the  
holidays.

Yeah: Air show, 7,000 a ttendance 
a t eOc » person: capacity crowda a t 
^he rodeo with minimum U eieta a t 
»1J 0 per person, tie.

Tlie only expense f could »ee was 
cleaning ths street* after the  horse 
parade.

D. SHAW 
<Rt. I, Twin PaUa)

She Calls for Opposition to 
Closing of Rock Creek Span

VC bon,
1 of th

.M.'ttulinx

No Boost Soon 
On 5-Cent Java

new U you ask me,”

Raising the coat of coffee «...
le of the last things th a t T»ln 

Palls cafe owners «1ll do, a  Time.i- 
News survey of cafes revealed Sat
urday.

"Ml stick to flve-cent coffee jven 
If I have to los^ money on It." one 
csf# owner de<;lnred.

A Cnlted Press dispatch from 
Pocatello revealed tha t the  price 
of coffee. Cokes, other ftoft drinks 
and milk had been raised to 10 

ts. The price of milk already has 
n raised In Twin Palln cafes and 
owner explained th a t "milk woa 

costing us nearly five een ta  a half 
bo^le anyway."

price of coffee waa increa:
Ji a poujid and cream , a 

Item among coffee-drinkeri. also 
” 's  Increased.

So rigid w.ia their Import duty 
setup, that during tlir »ur th e ir  au
thorities refused to alloK' us to  land 
our own llr]uor lilt they had receiv
ed their hiRh duty on it, ThU liquor 
wiis wed In our own offlcer.i' <juar- 
ters, and hns been ordered from  the 
V. B. anti paid for by Uir. ê. o u r  own 
officers. It hart been 
by Ameriran shlp.i ai 
plrtely hnndlpd Ijy 

Whether (hey were able to collect 
duty on the war material wo i. 
ed In Australia for the dftc: 
their homeland, I can not jti 
doubt Uiey tried. Deals like ou 
Ing back our own lend-lea.ie 

planes a t n 
:ed price over what we had  glv 
to E n r '- -  .........................

country, particularly one as sb 
In Inlernallonal dealings as : 
land, we should iiroflt by our 
sen-aUon as to what have been 
trade prncttccs in the past. I 
time we lenrned that It Is not possi
ble 10 buy frlrnd.'i abroad.

In considering this loan we r 
make ccruiln lhai In retuni for 
enabling Britain lo remnin In tlic 
race for world irade by the lue of 

American taxpayers' money, wc 
'-  reUini sonieUiliig 

privilege of playlnR 
e of lutemntlonal

will receive 1 

England's

r  buy-

Interminable 
lid f.o let 
s nothing

Thomas McKevitt 
Honored at Rites

RUPERT. July IS—Puneral Htes 
were conducted for Thomas Owen 
McJCevilt, 32-year-old World war II 
Teteran and  son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. O. McKcvltt, w hw e death result
ed from in juries received In an au
tomobile Becldcnt. T he Ret. Oeorge 
O. Roseberry. Twin Falls, officiated 
ftt the services in  the Methodist 
church here . ^ ey one

Musical selections were prescSud J»y; and 
by Beverly Rogert and Prank Wat^’’^ '
■on. with Mra, U i*  Culbertson at 
the organ. Flower girls Included Mrs 
Oeorge Spldell, Mrs. Donald Plamer 
Mrs. D arw in Short. Mrs, Curtis 
Binkj, Jeanne tte  Lowder and B«ity 
Bl*nley.

PjUbearera were Donald Plamer.
Jjek Je tu en . Keith Wintoa. Ros#
Player and Donald Taylor. Tacoma.
Wtah. Burial uras in the  Paul ceme- 
tenr with th e  Rev. Fa the r D. L. Me- 
TOgott, of St. Nicholas Catholic 
ehurch, ofXiclating.
^ s ld e s  h is  parents, survivors in- 

dude two sisters. M rs. Helen Bil- 
^ t o n  and Mrs, Bwood Henrick, 
both of Rupert.

5 Plan to Attend 
UKB Music Fete

( Ja r lw  U  Ratcllffe, T»-ln Falls 
school music instructor, and 

lour high school mu-ilcians will « t. 
t « d  the annual summer music 
eamp sponsored by the  Unlversltr 
Of Idaho southern branch r  S c !

■nie cam p *U1 begin Monday 
•nd last for tw o weeks. '

rutcW fe will be ah  Instwctor Jn 
brass instruments a n d  braa sec- 

under Dr. Clarence BawhlU 
Dnivenity

5  In chargiof the band a t  the camp.
High school students altendlni 

toe feauval wlU be L a DawS
fluU: NoU Mlnshew, horn-

city b ftsd  for the  two weeka 
«hirtnf Ratcliffe-t absence ^

2 Persons Injured 
In Buhl Accident

BOHU Ju ly  IS -  T h e  driver of 
one car and a  passenger of another
» « lf# d  m inor l ^ b r u l i t t  
to# two au tos collided on the see- 
tlQO lin t a te u t  76 feet north  of Plor- 
«  arenud here . Damage to tlu  
etoe*  was etlniaied a t  iijo ,

J t o  O ctarta  Spence, who was 
J ^ lW  north. reeelTed face Ueera- 
ttoni ta d  b a d  two tU tc b «  taken.

. Moore. p«Mettg«ir In the car 
Jtttaf was knocked nneon-

-.•detu. DrlMag Uw southbouuil car 
-w u Skk'ICUetM i] and  othersfssr
iW u i m iM -M S ™  »(JK r u s

Grocery Man for 
21 Years Passes

BURLEY, July 13 -  A rthur Q. 
apsur, 78. owner and operator of 
Bpsur'a grocery hers for the past 
31 years, died early th is  morning 
In tliB Cottage hospital following an 
extended lllncs*.

Bom Dec. 8. J867, In Knoxville, 
la., he married Anna R . Maddy 
March 10. 1803, in Marlon county 
la, Tliey came to  Burley from Ok- 
Ishmna in 1B18. He was a  member 
of the Methodist church. Previously 
he operated a threihliig machine 
ere and also did cariJentry work, 
flunivors include his wife twc 

^ ughleri. Mrs. Oeorge Peachee 
Olid, Okla.; Mrs. Sadie Blle-v Bur-

................Or\-nl U Spnur, Bur-
...............- foster .V3n, Jo h n  E. Rue

Who operates th e  grocery store, 
four grandchildren and 11 great. 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are pending at 
the Burley funeral home.

vancrd
island - 

oUier tran.s«ctlniis 
slide past a
about IhMn . ......................
mnnor>’ of iJmv who dealt with 
Bngland nvrrstas.

found It neces- 
..larkri American 

goods In cc«npoiuioii with B rltbh , 
t-1 of flublerfugea anf 

confaned name brands to hide theli 
American Identltv. American prod- 
uct,» were often as.v-mbk-d In Eng
land and Australia lo obtain mon 
equal import dutle.v ICiiRll.'ih Rnodi 
enciiuntered no Mich difficulties.

When we de.̂ l wiUi any foreign

Funeral Held fo r 
Mrs. Alzina Day

Funeral services for Mrs, Alzina 
Dsy. Twin Falls, were held by Dr. 
O, L. Clark, retired Presbyterian 
mmijter. Twin Falls, at 3 p . m, Sat
urday in the W hite mortuary chap-

Psllbearers were W, w . Prant*. 
Hany Hartruff. Oscar Welnrlch. 
Claude Detweller. George Detweller 
ind Ernest Fuller. Twin Palls.

Mri. Jean Hoopa. Tw in Palls, 
lang. Burial was In  Sunset memo- 
•lal park.

731 Scouts to Go 
On Camping Trips

A total of 1J1 Boy Scou' 
has been registered for i 
camps. Robert W. DeBuhr, field 
executive, announced Snturriivy as 
three more troops signed up.

Troop 36, Jernmc, will hold Its 
annual camp at Pralrle lake July 
15-30 with 25 boys registered to  a t
tend. C, Walter Tlniesen L» Scout
master.

Troop 24, Albion, registered to 
take 24 boys lo Yellowstonp park 
Aug. 38. Ray Newman Is Scoutn 
ter. IVoop 00, T«ln Falls, Ird  
Mnckcy E. Brown, signed up to  
tend Camp Sawtooth Auir s to  
with 31 boys.

I»st.
t  onr prfscnt rate of production 
rlll be years before we can even 

provide for our own needs and make 
u p  for lost time and production due 
to  tlie war and laves due to strlkc.i 
and  manufacturer sltdowns. How 
many '

fore wc are again ready lo compete 
with El gland for export ' ' "

Just to illu-itrate from 
knowledge, lo ,ihow how England l.' 
.already gaining .her end.i: England 
needs food at does mo.u ever>- coi 
trj'. I have a  friend In England 
whom f send parcels of food to l . . .  
llm li of my small re.'^purces. This 
prr.ion Is of con.'sldersble means 
compared to myself, snd would I 
to  repay me the money this Wl 
from  my .Mnall OT pay while going 

school This Is not permitted by 
• Briitsh lovemment, which a l- 
•a no money sent out of Ihe coun

try . In the same way as Germany 
before the war. England reallw:.^ 

t  ihoii.iands of Americans who 
3 food In Uils way, will continue 

to  send li free. Eiery American dol
la r  she doc.vi't have to spend for 
food Is that many American dollars 
she  can pool for purduistng key 
American material* and tools to 
enable her Indastrlall.Tls to gei mov
ing  In this race for markets.

No decent American would with
hold food from any country But 
th is  loan Is not. as we are led lo 
believe, going lo feed the ordhmry 

Qigllshman. He 
gel his meager faro

4Edll«('a note: Afler tfae feUew 
in g  P onm  letter w n rec tlre i Uu 
c ity  ordered elealsg of Iha B«ek 
er«ek bridge Xo an bst pedestrlaa 
i ra n ie . Slorr on page 7.)

E ditor, Tlmea-Newa:
W ake up. lenow countrymen and 

fam ilies and citizens who own pro
perty  in Soutli Park. What will 
your property be worth If they do 
— ‘ repair the Rock creek bridge

are allow ed ..........................
tim e?

T h e  property owner* of Twin 
P^lls proper can demand and get 
a lm ost any price while we South 
Parlcera' property will be almost 
valucte.is.

T h e  city dads and high officials 
have plenty of time and gas to 
the other bridges. The rest of 

the Rock creek bridge

No. I'm ' 
th ink  I am. I  am 
who follows where

d this gi s for t(
Ists, farmers and cllliens of other 
small town.? south of Twin Palls.

We Rct bu.iy and vole all the bonds 
for a ll the different projecu that 
they ask for, including an office 

th e  mayor, 1 believe. He needed 
•, he said, ".lO he w-ouldn't have 
tiRc a roll of lloleiim to cock hla 
t i)n to do biwlness for the city. 

Well, there are plenty of fence 
osts and telephone poles If he runs 
lit of linoleum.
Tlie mayor says he can not do 

any th ing  about the bridge except 
condcmn It or close It entirely uotU 

^palra arrive, which would prob- 
)ly be fall.
I called the chief of police and 

asked him why the speed limit 
could not be enforced over the 
bridge, r  have seen cabs, cars, trucks 
and buses speed across this bridge 
with nuts, bolts, metnl strips flap- 
plnR and flying all over.

T lie chief said, "With thousar«ls 
of c ars  cro.wing the bridge every 
day It would be lm|>osslbl8 to ar
rest every one who speeded while 
cros.ilng the bridge. A car crossing 

t th e  rate of 10 miles would make 
1 much noise aa one crossing at the 
ite o f 30."
Soon the hnrve.?t 

full swing with grain to be hauled 
to th r  elevstors for Uncle Sam. to 
help feed the himgry peoples of 
Etirope

farmers will have to make 
drive to other brldges- 

•, mllrs and gasoline. You 
know how short-handed the farm- 

1 were a farmer south of 
Twin Fall.",. I would put the pres- 

re on and not drive those extra 
lies w ith  crops, Tliere was no need 
let the  bridge got In this condi

gn In the  first place.
I say, come on and repair this 

bridge as best we can and keep It

urdcm oi___
will continue 
u-Jille the 
the I go t

Indu-itrlflllsl. who will 
Rift to bid against our own people 
fo r these same critical materials 
whIcJi we need for our own recon- 
venslon; raWng n'cn further their 
already high prices to ourselves, and 
u.^lng our own money to do It

n tlly  BE3JSON 
iTwln Falls)

T h e  city btis would only vo 
bridge toe people of Souto 

Pa rk  would have to walk tcrwa and 
board ths b tu  there. The Wells bus 
and otheri would have to detour tb« 
sam e as everyone eUe..W e Souto 
P arkers would have to drive sUlei ts 
ano ther bridge all th a t time 

W ake up. you pubUc. and demand 
th a t  thla bridge be repaired iSd 
kepb in passable eondlUon tintU faU

---------- At least. I  dont
--------- -Ik* a sheep

to lead

People have begun to Ulk buslneu 
about thU bridge. Let's mean bual- 
ness. If the city dads don’t mean 
business. let’s put them  ou6 and 
elect some who will. We have plenty' 
of young blood In and around our 
city who could take over if recM 
aary.

L et’s hope the  time has not . 
for this, however, and that 
bridge will bo repaired a t once 
te p t  open to  th e  public.

MRS, CARL W, C rom B U B Q  
<Twin Pallsl

LDS Group Plans 
Barbecue Dinner

at the  home of Blihop MUchiirw, 
H unt, Jr„ I70a Kimberly road he 
announced Saturday. First ward 
L M  church membera were Invited, 

O utdoor sports. Including horje- 
ahoe and softball. wlU precede the 
barbecue and a poit-dlnner enter
tainm ent Is planned.

Barbecuing of the beef will be 
done by Mitchell W. Hunt sr and 
the Relief society will supervise 
the re-st of the  meal. Families are 
required to bring their own olates 

• silverware. Hunt aald.

repaired.
W hat If we 1 

bridge 34 hours 
.'pecd lim it on t

ecd a man at thk  
day to enforce the 

le bridge? He could 
•lary in fines from 

speed demons who use the 
bridge.

H IG H E ST  CASH PRICES

ST R A IN  PRODUCE CO.
t n  Znd Ati. 8, Phoot Min

•'Indtpenaeat Bujet-

No Tail L igh t Ends 
In  F in e  for Driver

William O eerhart pleaded guilty 
to operating a  motor vehicle at 
night without a rear light when he 
appeared before Probate Judge C 
A. Bolley Saturday and was fined i5' 
and ordered to pay « J 0 costs.

Q e e rh m  waa apprehended by 
County Traffic Officer D. c. Por- 

S- 30 six mllei

Hansen Group 
To Engage in 

School Battle
Ptour perwjns w ho favor _ 

district oonaoUdatlon proposal gave 
noUce yesterday th a t toey wotild 
seek to a lign themselves as defend
ants with th e  county commisaloners 
who are Inrolved in  a  suit over the 
matter.

Charles Bailey, B, L. Stastny, 
Pranklln S harp  a n d  D. T, Wright, 
who descrlt>« themselyes as Qualified 
electors of ru ra l school district No 
40. BlekeU Hanson, filed the no- 
•ice In d isu ict court.

The controversy began when the 
commissioners April 9 conducted a 
hearing on the  propoeed division of 
the BIckei distric t, part to go to 
Joint-Independent No. 8, Murlaugh. 
and the rem ainder to Independent 
No. 1. Hansen. May 10 was the date 
set by the commlsakuiers for an 
election on the  m attef. But James 
L. Bames. H ansen.^rancher and 
former longUmc Sounty commis
sioner. filed a notice of appeal from 
toe commissioners' acts hi ha^•lng 
-inducted th e  hearing and In hav- 

ig set the election dale.
On motion of D am es the court 

postponed the  election penduig a

preliminary elee- 
■ legal. He

waaU nuIUflcatldo of tb «  eom* 
m ktlcecn' acta In  th* m a tte r.

Jaoiei R. Bothwell, a tto rn ey  for 
toe quartet of would-be defendanU, 
plans to appear a t  10 a j» . Monday 
In district court to secure pennla- 
alon for his client* to enter th e  case 
as defendants. Commlsaloner*' 
counsel is County Attorney B. M. 
Gweeley. Bames ts represented by 
Pany. Keenan. Robertson a n d  Daly.

Plan Field T rip
JEROME, July I3 -T he  L one SUr 

Forestry d u b  will make Its annual 
trip to the hlUs for field work In 
Identifying trees and p lan ts. Mrs. 
Lecn Ailett will be in charge. Th» 
group will leave July 17 and  return 
July 20.

a  from  Big-

decision . . 
charged tha t 
tion procedure was

t  o f Twin Falls.

BUILDING

Yes— You C an Still 
• B uild  W ith  

STANDARD WHITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

We can G ET a limited amount 
of lumber for our Cinder Block 
customersi

PH O N E 632-M 
FOR ESTIM ATE!

S ta n d a rd  
C oncrete M fg. Co.

Rlmberlr ftoad - East ef a i ]

JUST RECEIVED
N E W

SHIPMENT
•  STEEL FOLDINGCHAIRS

ir v D n o z o  w a t e b -
PROOFINO 

INSULATION HANCEnS 
MIIIACLE ADHESIVES 
in ilT E  HOUSE PAINT 
FLAS'n-KOTE PAINTS 
CABOT'S BnUSII 

CLEA.VEIt 
#r.ARAGE DOOR RETS 

OALV. SCREEN W IRE 
»TIlAILKn DOLLIES 
«OIL STOVES

TRAILER EQUIPMENT
♦  REFniCERATOnS 

COUFLERS A BALLS 
LIFTING DEVICES 
WIJTOOW & DOOR 

SIIIKLDS 
LIGHT FIXTURES 
TWO-WAY CO.SNECTOBS 
OCTSIDE CON^•ECTORS 
PIANO HINGES 
TABLE SLIDES 
.METAL .MOIILDI.NGS 
DOORLOCKS 

NO CHANGE IN PRICES

G E M  T R A IL E R  
&• L u m b e r C o .

Phone 139 and 438

Continuing Our Seasonal

OF LADIES

S heriff Solves Case 
W ithin Five M inu tes

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery wishes 
al! cases were this simple.

^ tu rd a y  morning he received 
call from Ed Wemrr, Kimberly roa_  
th a t he had found a team of s tray  
horses, '

n v e  minutes later the phone rang , 

l ^ l t y  reporting ln.yof a team. 

" c S 'a ."  '

Range *  Stoker 
SCRVIC* 

Refrigerator 
Serrice Shop 

MiH WesI Addboa 
Phone »2J n  lO O J

-AvaiUL n
N ew  and Used

lO W i 
NEW EQUIPMENT

Rotary
Scrapers

SIN G L E  ROW
Potato

Planters
■|.Ro«, B o n  and B e d  D rills  _  T rm lo r  Drnwn 

L ittle Giiint P o rtab le  G ra in  E levators 
Grain B low ers 

Auger Type G ra in  L oaders 
Direct Connecled IMsc fo r  F o rd  T ractor

Dlse ha* 22 Inch blades
Bean, Beet nnd S pud  C u ltivato rs 

fo r H anti M M cCorm ick-D eering Traclora

Heavy Dyrr 
Spring Tooth

Cnltlvator
Qalranlxed C am gated

Culverts
18 In ch  • .  •  16 gfauge

Bulldozer for Model H M cCorm ick- DeerlnB tractor 
MeCormlck.Deertag Milking; M achine.

A i r  i:onipressor —  « lth  alrnrooled  gasoline motor 
Tusco P o ta to  P ick e r

Fluid McCormlck-Deerlnjr M anor*  Spreader

N o . 30 McCortnlck-Deerlnj P o w er d r iv e n  Corn Sheller

USED EQVIPHENT 
Tractor

MeCormlek -  Deerini Rer.
BJar T r« tw . Good e«n. 
dlUoft-oew paint.

McVEY'S

(T
Special! 150 Pairs 

Re-Grouped -  Re-Priced

------------------------

N E W  A D D ITIO N S. . .

All pood new th is  y e a r  styles 
. . .  Novelty and  plain pa tte rns  
. . .  Coo!, com fortab le  sum m er 
styles. Yea, th e se  a r e  now 
roally good values a n d  shoes 
thnt are su itab le  fo r now nnd 
many months. Ideal fo r  col- 
IsfTo and school w e a r  o r  street 
nnd stay a t  hom e, sp o rts  oc
casions.

Values to $ 4.95
N O W
ONLY

N ovelty  a n d  plain p a t te rn s . . .  p la in  or 
tw o-tone colors, including Red, Tan, 
Brown, W hite. Ideal for young grii’ls 
or m o th ers  ,an d  oh, so com fortable.

PLENTY OF GOOD 
SIZES—W IDE-NARROW  WID’THS

M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Department Store
» “/ /  i t  / t r i ’t  Right, Bring It Back”,
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to Robert H. M lllrr, « n  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Miller, St. Paul. Minn.

MlJS Bell Is employed In Boise 
Mill the Unlleci Slalca department 
ol agriculture. Slie grudualed from 
the Twin Fnlls hlnh school and the 
TOn FnlU lill^lIlei.^ college.

Tlie brldcsroom-clcct graduated 
il high school

lavy th r. .
0 first class.

by
n e i .  1

I years 
U. Heelectrlcli 

Vacuu
AlthoURh no tlellnlte dale haj 

been «et for the  weddlns, the nup
tials have been calendared /or Lhs 
fall months. M l«  Bell Is vlilUnR, 
her parenLs en rout« to  her jMsltli 
In DoLt .

M agic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEItO.ME, Ju ly  13—Ullicheon 
V  i»ned to 30 members and xi.. 

or the W. 8. C. S. of lh« Mctliodlil 
cluireh meeting U«t week In tV 
church pirlorA. HosteMCs v.tre Mr 
H. J. Goemmcr, Mrs. Fred Car 
ton. Mrs- UMRhton Imes. Mr*. Uei 
th» Fairman, 'M ary Spenkninn an 
Mrs. Lee 8. John.ion.

Mrs. Frank Petersen conrtiicted 
the buslne.'.' meeting and Mrs. Har
old Mom* led in  devollonab. Mrj 
Leo Johnnon prp.iented John anc 
Judy L«c In several piano sclcc- 
tloni: Mrf. M. S tuart with is< 
soloi accompanlfd by Mr«. Dale 
Thomaa and piano  numbers by Mrs 
TliomaJ.

* #  •
CAaTLETORD. July 13-Honor- 

In* the birthday annlvcr.'nry of Mrf. 
Frink Fciirer. »  buffrt dlnnrr Wi>s 
lerved on ths lawn of the Feurer 
homo.

OiirsW were Mr. and Mr*. Doyle 
Webb, Bill Wcljh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kliinvy, Carl Kinney. Mr. 
and .Mm. Fritz Hlelmnn, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Oscar Blue and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlc.i Wnbb and DnrI 
Feurer, all of Cnslletord; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bfa Webb. Mr. tind Mrs. Art 
Olinders and fnmlly, Mrs. Hnttle 
Route, Mr.v AhkIc K rrn  and .ion, 
Mri. Gamer nnd Mr. »nd Mrs. Del
bert Buckcnilorf and .-Mm.v all of 

k Buhl; Mrs. Head. Pueblo, Colo,; Mr, 
f  and Mm. Wallace Vnn Hoosler, 

Homedale; E rnest Vnn Hoosler. 
Nampa, and .Mr. nnd Mrs. 8hnnnon 
Smith, TVln Fnll.v

* *
OASTLEFORD, July 13—Plan.? 

for a picnic meeting to be held as 1 
p. m, July 31 a t the Buhl city imrk 
were mnrie when the E \’erjwomans 
rlub met at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Klnyoti.

Mrs. Alfred Krom or Rave a report 
of the Federated Women'* club con
vention held In  Ktmberly. Mrs. 
Frank SAmple. progrftm chilrwan. 
Introduced EllMbeth Lou Shield* in 
a piano koIo, I s e i  Brannoa, Duhl, 
vocal solos, and lUa Sample and 
Jean Ktnjon. p tano  duet.

¥  M ¥
•TntOMZ, Ju ly  IS—Delegate* to 

the recent Veteran* of Foreign 
Wars and auxiliary convention a t 
Boise. Mr*. M arie O-Harrow, Mr*. 
June Towel and Mr*. Jim  Keel, re
ported to the local aitxtUary aes- 
slon held a t th e  home of Mn, 
Wanda Aker*,

Mrs. Rom HutchlnMR and Mrs, 
Hex Davl* were accepted a* new 
member*, Mr*. O ’H atrow . president, 
appointed Mrs. Towle and Mr*. 
Psul MoJone a« refreshment com-' 
mlltea for the JiUy 35 meeting to 
be held a t the CM « club room*.

Elnore Jamcrson, daughter of Mr. 
Id Mrs. J. M, Jamerson, Filer ave- 
io. Twin FaIIs. who will become 
le bride of Duncan W hitten M ur

phy, Jr, Tuscaloosa. Ala., »-as h o n 
ored at a pre-nuptial flliower u t the 
homo o( -Mrs. Estelln Kloppenburit. 

Irs. H. W. Zlmmermtm anil Mr.i. A. 
'. Nyc were a.s.ilstant hoatessea- 
Tho couple plans to be married ol 
p.m. aimdny, July 31. a t the F irs t 

Methodist church. Mia* Jam erson 
has been dolnn Hed Cross rec rea 
tional work for the paat three years. 

GuMts at the party. mdmllnK the 
onoroe, were Mrs. J. W . Jnmcrson 

-nd  dsugliter, Dornlee. Mrs. Inez 
Beamer, Mrs, Nellie OrlgBs. Mrs. B, 

Grigs*, Mr*. W, O, Jacky. Mrs. 
Carl Weaver, Mr*. Roger Lewis, 
Twin Falls; Mr*. O eorge E rhard t, 
Mrs. I^ank Bike*. Mra. R. K. D il
lingham, Mn. Orover Davl* and 
Mrs. Ed Vincent, F iler, and Mra. 
Halph Nfibcrry. Jerom e.

placed their names on an
a note I

bride tnrlo-ert. All the  notes wore 
placed In a mallbo:? on their arriva l 
at Uic party. Tlie brlcle-eJect opened 
the millbox and L n n r  Nye p re 
sented the glfU to her In a augon.

Vida Ilnlllbaugh, Mra. Blanche Am- 
bruse and Mra. Pauline Kiser.

Rltuaiuuc, Mr*. M aude Hedrick, 
Mrs. NlchoLion and Mrs. Swln 
social srrvlcc, Mrs. TwHa lilt-islr 
Mrs. Ivs Robbln* and Mrs. El<'i'n 
Dunn: war relief, Mrs. Faye S 
baugh, Uri. Kobcrta Kelircr m 

Mario BlesslnR. floMcrs, M: 
la Plcrce and condolence, M: 

Ethel Humphrey.

AIJION, July 13 — Honorli 
Prof.'jolm C. W erner and Uclio 
Donn.ihue, wlio are retiring fro 
Oio Jlafl of the Albion state no 
maJ school at the do te  of the pre  

erni, a dinner p a rty  was Biv«

Varied Social
Feted

Jolinny Kelker. dressed aa cupld. 
presented mlKellaneou* glfta  to 
Anne Perrlne, bride-elect, a t  a 
*hower Friday evening a t th e  home 
ot Ura. Roy Painter. J01& ahoohone 
street north, with Urs. O. A. Kelker 
as co-hostess.

Young cupld pulled the w agon of 
gifts to the honoree who opened 
Uifm-

F\:llowlng the preseuiation of fUt*. 
Chlne.-<e checkers and bridge were 
Played. Mr». W. A. Van Engelen 
won high a t clieclcer* and M ri. D - 
wood Bobler high at bridge.

I«freshmenls were served. W hite 
nynrangens, summer cW »*» the - 
mum.v larkspur and white taper* 
served as decorallons.

Mrm L. H. Perrlne, mother o f the 
honoree, was ^mong Uie gueats. 
MU» Perrlne k it Saturday to  re
turn to ChiCllKO.

She will become the brldo ot 
Truman Brown, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. J. Brown, Minneapolis, M inn.. In 
Chicago on .Sept, 7, The couple 
plans to livo In .Minneapolis, where 
the bridegroom-elect will a tten d  the 
University of Minnesota.

y M *
Former tlnldent* Fcled

Mr. and Mrs. Bert M artin  and 
sons. Joluiny ntid Dick, form er r ts l-  
dcnij of T'*ln Falls, now of Chey
enne. Wyo. have been vlaltlng

t picnic and

f-rrJ Fa 
Smltli.

 ̂ K'ir.Ms of Mr, and 
nncllif.ifl, iir. and 
and .Mr. and .^frs. Lyons

.Martin was fomierly afflllatec 
with the Mountain States Telephoni 
company In Twin Palls. T hey left 
for Salt Lake City on Saturday and 
from there will retiuTi to Cheyi 

W ¥ ¥
Mlajlonary Sleeting - 

“Medical Missions," wo* the  topic 
dlscuved a t the meeting of tlie 
Women',1 Missionary a.-aoclaUon of 
the United Hrcthren tn Chrlj 

loaie of Mr*. Daisy

Blr. and Mr*. C. W. Hadley, 
route ene, Kimberly, aoneiincs 
th e  earagemeat ef (heir dauibter, 
Marilyn Jey, fo W. I. (Hilly) 
Drooki. son of Mr, and Mn. W, B. 
Brooks. 193 Plerca itreet. Twin 
Fall*. The wedding ha* been 
calendared for AufUiL (The Al
bum pholo-itaff engravlnf)

Varied Social

Crom.
Mrs. Byr.i Moj

event ’

.Mr.
Crunkbitt, Ci>l. A 
Mrs. Kemptoii, i'rof. H. E. WcLm-I, 

Irs. Wcl5cl. Dean HoiiiUd I, liccit, 
Its. R«d, Dean Blanche M. C ur- 
e. Dr. C. I. Hater, Prof. Meredith 
:cVlcket, Marjorie McVlcker, Lnu- 
i .Mae UonrK. Mabel R. Miller, 
drla Woods and H arriet Taft. 
Proftasor Werner who came to 

Albion In 1D1& Is retiring as dlrcc- 
of training and head of the 

teachers plscement biueau  a t the 
school, but wm contlnuo to reside 

Mlsa Donnahue. who Is head  
librarian and a faculty  member 
since 1907, will mako h e r home In 
Portland. Ore,

* V
JEROME, July 13-M rs. telR hton 

nes was named president ol the  
American Union auxiliary when th e  
group met at the Legion hall w ith  
Mr*, Oscsr Forle presiding.

OUier ofllceri elected were Mr*. 
Lee Crandsli, flrat vice-president; 
Mr*. Oeorgo Easton, second v ice- 
president; Mrs. H arry Forbes, aec- 
retary; Mn, Jack Ensign, historian, 
and Mrs. H. J. Scheld. executive 
board member.

nlversary of Mr. and M rv Jam t. 
Etchlson. Mr. a n d  M rs. Charle* 
McCoy ent<rt«lned a t their home 
with 4 picnic dinner.

'n»Q»e present were M r. and Mr*. 
Burrts and *on. M i. and Mrs. Etch- 
Inson, Ella Mae William*. Knox- 
vlle, Tenn., Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
King and family, Raymond WIN 
lUm* and family, U r. and Mrt. 6. 
W, WlUJama, Mr. and M rt. Ocorge 
Todd and *on. M r. and  Mr», Earl 
King. aoU  K ins, I. N . Ring and 
Leeferd King.

«
JEnO&lE. Ju ly  13—Committees 

Tor the year were appointed by Mt«. 
Ruth NlchoUon. senior regent, a t

»the last seatlon o t  the Women ol 
the Mooee lodge.

Appointee* announced were 
ademy of friendship. Mr*. He*t«r 
Pyne, Mr*. Elliabe th  HcMler, Mr*. 
Ivan Nicholson V>d M n . O eotse ' 
Bwton: pubUclty. Mr*. Molly Free- 
man, Mr*. D arlene Loomla and Mr*. 
Pra t; child care and  training, Mrs. 
Mary Bmfth. Mr*. Thef- - -  • 
and Mr*. Ruby M ain; '
Mn. Dorothy Me
and Mn. Agnes __________

Hotpltal guild,’ Mrs. Arlle C ltr- 
eomb, Mrt. Q la  Van Pa tten  and 
Mr*, n e t*  Ambrose: U brtiy, Mrt. 
Delw Anderson, Mr*. Mary FUek 
and Mn. E llM heta Day; member* 
ahlp, U n . Bthel Sm all. Mra. UyrUo 
RobUni aad  M rs. Alice MU«; 
Mootebaven, M n . Edna Lewis, Ur*. 
Nora Prtce and M rt, Rom a Bum- 
lihre;; Hooseheart. M rs. Mlnerra 
Broughton, Mrr. Zlssle Sm ith and 
U n . uyrtl*  NleUea; alum ni. U n .

Delegsles selected to  attend th e  
state Legion convention Aug. IB 

*t L«wI.̂ ton were Mrs. O scar 
Forte, Mrs. Aloy* Hof. Mrs, Im es 
and Mr*. Bert Shlmmlns. A lternates 

Mn, E. E. Connor. Mrs. O ua 
Callen, Mr*. Julian Ricketts a n d  
Mr*. Charles Pyne.'

Members voted' to change th e  
meeting date to 8 p. m. of the sec 
ond Tuesday of each tnnnth. T h e  
next scMlon will be Aug. 13.

Mrs. Jewe Baker gave a  report th e  
anti-tuberculosis program  meeting 
held recently here, A report of th e  
War Mothers orgnnlzntlnn tea w as 
given by Mrs. Hof. Mrs. Dana Mea- 
*enger, Carey, attended as a guest. 

Members Joined the LeKlon group 
follcmlni; the t)uslnes.i sessions fo r 
a poUuck dinner with Mrs. c .  V. 
Williamson and Mr*. E. E. La T u r 
ner In charge.

was In chorne 
1. Meryl Ncm- 
a church con- 
a plan of worli

n Ixils Mogei
etlns-

Je.uielte Chllilrrs offi 
pnjtratlo;i on -Three Wivya to Pre 
)ire Hsroldln* Halnllni
ened refrc?hmrnn.
Harolrtlne will present a demon- 

tralion on ?'lIllnM for Snncl-

hostessWill be

[ Club

“n n , one of the earlie.-st metals d is 
covered. Is mentioned In *everal 
book* of the Bible.

caiiiilnK rixl ra-^pljerrle.s and J ra n  
e!tc Childers dcmonslratrd frt'cr.iii 
rcil ra-ipbcrries tt  a mi-etlnK "I tli 
Lticky CannlnB club ni ih r hmnt; c. 
Mr,̂ . H. A. Childers rn  i-ntly.

Mildred Malone, pn-.sl.lrnt, ofil 
dated ot the meeting. H.’frM hiiicrt 

ere served by Shirley McCabe.

MeetlDi In I’lne*
Tlie 17lh annual "Mcrtlnif In tli 

Pines" 1* scheduled for July 27 n n  
the Bear gulch camp site  ii 

Shoshone basin.
Spiritual and reereatlotial cam p 
rc program will open tlic pro«ran 
18 evening of July 37. At sunrl.st 
uly 28, an Inspirational nief'tlm 

will be held at liie lop ot a noarb; 
mountain. Sunday sciitwl will be 
[In a t 10:30 a. m. with das.'es lo r nl 
iges followed by a picnic d liirc  
>t 12:30 p. m.

A program of music and specla 
apeaker* will be given a t 2 p. m 
The transportation committPL- wil 
nke all extra luggage to and fron 

the grounds. Beryl Kunkel, Amstcr- 
dam. Is chairman of the event.

¥ » ¥
Firemen’s Aoilliary 

Mrs. William Peltygrove took high 
pinochle honors when the Flrem. 
auxiliary met Frldsy at the In 
of Mn. Duane Adams. Low p 
went to Mr*, E, H, Freelove 

:llng to Mr*. Delmore Peter 
The next meeting Is tentatively 
for the home of Mre, Freelove.

* * *
¥  ¥ *

MUtloaary League 
The Women'* Missionary Lulhe 

league voted to hold It* annual sale 
and dinner the latter part of A\iku-' 
"t a  meeting Thursday afteriiooi 

Mn. Dorothy Dohse, president, ol 
ficlated a t the bualne.^s meeting, 
Ths Rev. R, C. Muhly led the dev 
tlonals. Re addressed the Krotip c .

ew school which is being built 
by (he congregation.

den t »' dub a

e Mrs.
Pa rk  hotel dinlnK roOm.

Others elected to olflce wi 
A drian Pilcher, vlcc-preslcle) .
Lee Qates. secretary, «nd Mrs. Clli 
ton  Anderson, treasurer,

Hetlfing offlcen, Mrs, L A, Hanel. 
president; Mr*. Lawrence Quinn, 
vice-president; Mrs. L. V. Mc«, s 
re ta rj’, and Mrs. Bud Tsyior, Ire 
urer, were presented gardenia c

Nine new members accepted 
the  meeting were Mrs. Ralph 811< 
and Mrs. Carl Porter, lurmerly of 
Colorado; Mrs. OH Lovelace, M 
O E Hank and Mrs. E. K. lUylioi 
all of California; Mrs. Frank Abbo 
Olilo; Mra. F. B. Diciu, Bol.̂ e, .M 
Miirlon Severson. Illliiol.i, and M 
Koiih Evan*, who formerly resided

t Hiehtowcr. by Lee

Roofs & Exteriors 
Palm er the Pointer 

360 Jefferson St.

I>ocal & In te rs ta te

MOVERS
Located a t

217 WALL
“ tC C, tICO »8BD -TO-| 

OPEEATB IN 
I  WUTEBN BTATSB

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FO RD
TRANSFER and STORAGE

227VlUl; Inim d Oartten; Skilled, t WRITS 
EHIelesI, Canfal H o w i .  Paek laf WUtZ 

Sloiag* a l Om* I PBONB 
W* e«w«ct wtth ran ■errtoe aaywlitra la Aa«tM

MRS. Wl
moved to Flrlh, Ida.. In 1917. Tlicy 
hod nine children, four now livlnK.

daughter, Mrs. Anne BoMad and 
her two children. Anna and Hans, 
reside In Salt L.ake Clly; .Mr, and 
Mr*. C, J. Weeding and children. 
Bobble and Qeraldlne, H  Monte, 
CalU.; and E. J, Weeding, Pasadena. 
Calif..

U vlng  In T*’In Fails beside* Mr*. 
Bnlley are two great grandchildren. 
LlDdB Lee and Michael Lee, children 
of Mrs. Zelma Lamb; one grand- 
dDUghtcr, Norma Bailey, who re
cently  graduated from nurses' train 
ing; Farrell Bailey and Dee Bailey, 
bo th  graadions; Olenda Bailey and 
D onna Jean BaUey, granddaughters; 
Mrs. Harold Brandi
te r  living In Longview, Wash., and 
h e r three children. Karen, Marcia 
and  Terrr.

Varied Social
Diet and Catoriw 

By MARTHA MACNAIIABA 
C ullnar; >eat4 for tb« Times- 

New* aoclal editor have beco - a 
thing o t  the past «lo«e she noted 
cxceu fa tty  tissue* and reUglotuly 
•tuck to  orange Juice, crapefrult and 
hard boiled eggs plu* a strict IJOO 
calory d ie t dally.

8tQc« loal&g 33 of the  verr 
noylns pouodsge *he ha* gradually 
relum ed to more normal living and 
tried several experimentation* In ' 
m iniature kitchen.

Coming out of hibernation she 
h it head  on with many food *hi 
ages w hich Immedlateljr encouraged 
Ideas to  float around In her brain, 

A lousy housekeeper, but a lover 
ot good food, she wa* no one to allow 
ahortaRe* to Interfere with her 
promise ot good meal* following the 
diet.

I!.iinburger Is still avalUble (in 
•mall lots). Try fr>-lng U In bacoi 
dripplnss. then add a can of toma 
toes, chop In some garlic and onion 
and a Kreen pepper. Let si 
between an hour and an hour
half.

Plan a  
saUd SJ 
Do you 
standby •

llsh of Iced fruit and 
he remainder of the r 
remembfr the good 
.•llted lettuce. Chop

cool

a of bacon and

over th e  concoction 
meal Ls ready. T n’ cup ciutards : 
your dcA'ert.

Hot thouBh It may be, a w* 
dish la essential for tho evenl 
jiipal n jid  your liu3)my. Here 
« knockout. Drain n con of tur 
fbh a n d  mix v,lth a can ol mus 
room soup. Pour In a cup of clime. 
Mix thoroughly, Urie a greased 
casserole dish wltli potato chips. 
Allemnte a  layer of the mixture and 
a layer of potato chips, fiprlnkle 
potato chips on top. Bake It 
degree oven for 'minutes.

Along with this try scooping out 
tomatoea. Mix cuciunber wit 
pet sa lad  dre«iing and refill 
Chill, Iced watermelon li excelient 
this timu ot year and so refresl 
to say nothing ot prncllcally 
calorlc.1.

Jiwt » h int to the hara-ued house
wife these days. Wonderful, 
derful fre.ih fruit Is on the market. 
Take almost any combination and

Chill.
• peach Juice. 
<e that crisp

rc than  150 MaRlc Valley i 
ith  wive.i of members oi 

Southern Idaho FL'ih and 0am 
lodatlon as their guest* are expect
'd  to a tten d  the luncheon and car( 

party u t 1:15 pjn. Monday a t thi 
ew T u rf  club.
Huervatlon.'i lol.illng ICO havi 

ecn sold to Twin Falla women ant 
iwe of Burroundlng towns.
The even t is planned In conjunc 
on w ith  the FLsh and Oatne com

missioners convention being held 
here Ju ly  IS, id and 17. Bridge and 
pinochle wUl follow the luncheoi 
a t  the club. For those Interested at 
nutomobllo tour of Shoshone falls 

■win fnlls nnd rlm -to-rlm bridgi 
rea* will be conducted. 
Transportation to the Turf club 
111 be available a t the Park hotel 

fo r all women a t 1J;<J pm.
A barbecue and dance has also 

been arranged  for convention dele- 
Bate* on July ifl. The barbecue Is set 
for fl p.m . a t Harmon park am 
dance will be held a t 0 pm. at the 
Radio Rotldevoo.

GOOD HEALTH
Is our BTeate*t asset In life, U 
your h e a lth  I* Impaired by head
aches, constipation or lumbago 
learn how to gel well by naturi 
methods.

Phone Mie 
Ask for

C. D. M acdonald
n o  Main No.

GLADYS McEWEN 
The Album phBto.*tali 

cngraTing)

BURLEV, July 13-M r. and Mrs 
Albert McEwen, South Overland 
avenue, Burley, 

ot theii
■ ila> . Call.

W , Call, 347 South Burton 
avenue. Burley,

MLis McEwen graduated tron 
Kimberly high school In 1914 
attended the  Brigham Young 
verslty for one year, ahe is 
employed by tho Hoper Clothing 
comjmtiy in  Burley.

Call ftrudualed from Uio B 
high school In 1043 and has rec 
been dlacharged from three , 
service In the m arine conu. 1 

employed a t Firestone stor 
Burley. N o definite date has been 
set tor th e  wedding ceremony.

Weddings,
Engagements

JEROME, July IS-H llda 
and Rex Atwood. boUi of Jeror 
were m arried Friday by Probate 
Judge William O. Comstock. At 
tendantj to  Uie couple were Loulsi 
Jones a n d  Archie Lomb, both ot 
Jerome.

of the
bride* parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. James 
llnllyock. Burley.

The couple was married July 1 at 
the Idaho Falla LD.S temple. The 
bride Is th e  tormer Nnrma lIuIlyucK 
and H ardy Is the non of Mr. and 
Mrs. William O. Hardy, aalem. Ore.

Burley.
Accompai 

Idaiio F.illi 
eiits, Mr. a r 
Mrs. Emma

. of Oakley and

th e  brlti.ll pair to 
0 tho bride's par- 

Jiiy Hardy, Paul 
lardy, Oakley, anc 

•. I’ri
. and Mrs. Hardy vUltcd hei 
n Burley following llielr mai 
and left la st week for 6a 
City, They plan  to spend U 

summer In Ean FrancLsco and wl 
make th e ir  homo In Salem, whe 
Harrty I* nttendlne school.

Man

KELKER
P O T O  5 H O P

ring  c
formed by 
daughter of M;
Jones, Twin J’al 
of Frank Anderson, son of Mrs. 
Usile Andreason, T«ln Fal 

.Suptlal vows were read a 
July 8 by Bljhop N, W. A 
first ward LD8 church, at t 
of Uie bridegroom.

Til* fireplace banked wit: 
flower bouquets formed tl 
ground for the wedding p 

The bride cliasB a green
■r her • dlilliK

Siie carried a whito Uihlo ........
cotsige ot ro. ê* ar:d  gardenias wltli 
white latln streamers.

June WlrsclilnB. coiwln of the 
bride, w u maid of honor and  wore 
a gray suit w ith black and  white 
accejsorles and a  carnation corsage,

L)-nn Andreason w u best man. 
Tho bride wa* given in mturlage by 
her father.

Mrs. Anderson wa* a member of 
the IDM gradualliig c liu . of 
Twin Polls high school. TIib brli 
groom received a  naval <lLv:h» 
June 8 of this year after serv 
two years aboard the U63 Wllry.

« »  « 

Calendar
The Papslplka Camp F ire  Olrb 

will meet at 3 p.m. Monday al ' 
home of Ruby Nciwerl, 1237 {

Tlie Byringa Home Improvf 
club wiU meet a t  3 p. m. Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Pctei 
IMO FllUi avenue east.

The DUnbled American Veterni 
ftuwllary will ho ld  Its social mee 
ing Tuesday. Ju ly  18, a t the  home 
ol Mrs. John Qraybill, 135

¥ *  H
Tlie Salmim T rac i llomcmakerj' 

lub will meet a t the homo o t Mrs. 
CJeoige Carler iit J p. m. Wednes
day, July 17. M rs. Luona Bodenstab 
will be the a.-s5tstatil hoaU-M. 
lesson will be on  "Homo Sa 
Plan* will be ma.de lor th e  f 
ahower In Auguat.

Varied Social
PIcBle riauMA 

rattfeaenU tor the an n u al ple>
—w vf the Royal Kelghbor* o l Amer
ica were m*d« when the g roap  met . 
Friday in (pedal teuloo. T b a  event 
wiu b« held I t  6:ao p. m. PMday 
a t the home of Mn. ohrU  Slnif, 
330 Beeoad avenue north.

Member* who plan to a ttend  wer* 
44kfd lo coQlact Mra, Blm»” drM r* r“  
W, o, Stcana.

Accepted as a benefit member 
wa* Earl Stump and Mr*. L ora 8ut- 
mlUer wa* *ccepted a* a ooclal 
member.

* * *
Entertain Falben

In honor of their ''myatery dida** 
the Twin Falls bethel o f Job’» 
Daughters enterULned Friday eve
ning with a plcnle at H armon park.

More than 70 Masonlo and  Job'* 
Daughtera member* were present 
for the event. Qimes foUowod th* 
plcnlo luncheon.

General chairman v a j  SU d* 
Weaver with Catherine C?on»at. 
Carma Lou Johnson and LoiilM Hall 
In charge of food and Lola S o ^ ,  
games.

Assisting with arrangementa were 
Mrs, Bay Eluyter, bethel guardian, 
and Mrs. Qlcn Christie, bethel lec- 
retary.

« * «
Approximately 9.600,000 ton* of 

steel were used In the production 
of tin cans In IB45,

TIMES.NEWS WANT AD3

E L
I;1KE A NEW M AN—  

WITH

NU-HEARING
by MICROTONB

Enjoy the sensation of 100% 
hearing—Ihe new MlCTOtone U 
feather lite, yet m on efficient 
than ever.

Phone 588

FOR APPOINTMENT
Btop In at our office or pbotie. 
and we will be glad to arrange 
ft consultation In your own bome.

MICROTONE
Intermountain

nearloi All BeadqM rt«» 
t a  Bfaln East 

Berrlee For An H akea

W E CAN GIVEN O W
Eletrical
Diagnosis

FOR YOUR W A TCH
Visually Records 

"The Life-Beat

ADJUSTMENTS 
& REPAIRS

Quickly, Aectirateiy Det

We are proud to announce our InaUQatlon o t 
the Ut«»t model "Paulton Precision PrlnU r," 
t in t  ot It* type In Twin Falls. W ith  uncan ny 
accuracy, thU device record* you r watchea 
ereiT kllmect by mean* of tiny  doU on  •  
•trip o f tape. Check* your w atch for pro* 
cUlon accuracy. End* waiting day  for ad< 
jMtment.

^ t e r iln ^  ̂ ew eieri^ C o .
3 O * ropolMT }e««leiB

r  H om e o f  K w paake PlamondBg

M ID-SUMM ER

C L E A R A N C E
Of Ready-to-W ear

LARGE GROUP OF GOOD

DRESSES
BATONS 

COTTONS
JERSEYS 2 F o r .. $5.00

1 Lot o f  Ladies

JACKETS
Special Now 

$ 1 . 0 0

to

$ 4 . 0 0

Spring and Sam m er

SUITS
and

COATS
Marked donti (o

*5 n o

• O ur E n t ir e  Stock of Summer

DRESSES
Reduced to  Clear

A ll Our 
Sum m er

HATS 
50c ^$1.00

WHITE

BAGS
$ 1 .0 0  ^  $ 3 . 9 8

Over 200 P a in  ot Ladles

GLOVES - 50;̂
C apeskins ValQM

’ «nd R ayons n p t o I l M  :.
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SPORT

lisve rip- 
r  rocks in the Bnnke 

rlTcr canyon Mwe Ye Olde Sporu 
Scrivener flrsl tut In « major lcaK>i« 
parte prfMbox nlnnii*ldc n rndlo 
(iportocastfr tinii hnJ hLi Irft 
drum pounded ill/f by Uiut c  
ceaMlBis clitttlcr.

lUdlo WM In lUi Inftincy th tn  
«U11 Ttry mucli ol a noveJly,
%ero »porUcrntpr«. Too, Uiry 
rwentcd by Ihe Trinan *rrJL>cii 
constdrrrcl tlipm lmrrlo[>crji In 
Jns a sncrrd riomnlit.

The sportwa-nfr*' m Ulskn w 
manjr. For Instsnrr llirr. 
op Ihfr* In th» prri« Imix irvr 
l(or1f« abnrr thf JiUvltif fli

'’tJk  Koilkl''
I jhoutlnK

Larry MacPhaU Knocks Major Idea Out of Coast League’s Head
BAN yRANClBCO. July IS — Now L arry  M *cPh«ll famed lot

T here  h u  betn k decided drop In hU b luau ry  Mid frank ewUnui.
ihe sp irit of Pacific eoa*t elUiein tloiu. barges Into th is  thrivln* city
since Leland Btanford MacPhaU fa aimounca tha t th e  Pacific Co*st
dropped In unexpectedly. Ifngue Is no t qualified to become

F or some year* folk* on thla far a Uilrd m a jo r lesBUC, never will be.
w estern ilope have TUsuallud the and the Bood citizens will do them-
d»y when the Pacific Const leagu# wives a foTor by nbandonlng hop*,
would became a third major clr- "You Jost haven 't enough big
cult. Clarence Rawland promised league cities," blurted MacPhall.
the day was near, thanks to the He was reminded tha t San Pran-
w ar-tlm e boom. CImrley Ornliam, cLvo and Lo« Angelea, at the —
veteran president of the San Pmn- tnenl ore larger than  many
Cisco club, waj emphatic In hts league towns, to which the
atrreement wllh Piint.i Rowland, headed he ad  of th e  Yankeei
lengue preslilent. piled;

Liwsl Blntrr they had nonf «o "You'
for ua t« bid Rondliye to other minor about the  re-it? You need 
IfngUM,

l,lg lArr7 MaePbail Pants Rowland

Double or THpla A populAtlon c an ’t war arv  ̂ yot)>e enjoyed tbe extra*
do It." ortlnary receipt*. But that Ij 

MaePhall toAed In th e  conrln- true la d lc a t^  of jusm ty.- 
c«r when he Jerked open hU brief Then Larry dellYertd th i
caM and toaed a mesa o f  paper* »*>lch cut Uie deepwl:
In front of PscUlc coaat boMbaU Intematlcnil league and 
writer!. The papers reveaJed th a t Amerlean association, with be tter
In the fir*t five months of IM6 the  parks and greater population.
New York American league organ- much better equipped to ask for
Uatlon paid In expenses, major league sutus than Is the

-Which Paclllc Coast league team Paclllc Coast leaguel-
ean afford to shell out th a t  kind of  
monw?" demanded l(xjuaclous Lai-  gpoRTS E D IT O B '8  NOTE;

There'i net mnch newi In the fore-ry. Me admitted this s 
ered t Yankee cnaln , bu t jo in j to Ihe Maglo Valley fans. Ye

have the pointed out that any m a jo r  league gp„rt Scrirenw heard Mr.
. . .  burst of aspirant would likewise h av e  to In- jn .tphairs atory la Ihe Yankee*’

named two — but how enthusiasm, they could support a  ' ’" t  In a contly farm system. headquarter* during Ihe eonvcn-
winner, but there la only one *U>- "Tlie trouble with folks out here tloo of the Natlfloal AswKlallon of

.... . .  ./po lite ly  informed and you h nven t go t Uiem. acattle. her al a time. U they're over-rating Uicmselvei." Profeitlonal Bawball leaian  ta il
American and National Portland, Onklnnd, Siicrnmfnlo and "Even second dlvUlon major ‘I'outed MacPhnll. shoving his fin- December and told you about I t In

lenRUes that Uiey were not quite San Diego are nice place.?, but sIm- league tcam.< have a heavy pay- B«r from face to face. hi* Sport FronI ealomo on his re-
rrsily for major league recognition, ply do * o t measure up for big roll to muster up  and a  city of "You’ve had a boom during the

<■ wcxild

nrrflT

"It looks like 
hcmrri And then, llirir v 
trail off wlih-"iu>. no, nr 
ond basminn hiui u

But tlnip» Iw'i' ihnnn' 
have R|)orl"cii?ilrr:, Tniy r 
I'd In ihn >|xir; iioa.% di.s , 
fraternity an<l (julir » iiumlxr of 
the scrlbp.' h«^f tnv»c1fd 
main.

TTie forrtnlnr fun 
serred as an IntrndurllDn 
U lo follow-ab.mi a particular 
iportseaster. The iportacailer 
llltl* Joe CIrmrnts.
Joe'i popularity Is growing by 

leaps and bound.i. And rightly 
Not only I 't  doing a great Job In 
his cliosen !lcld-{urtlculnrly as r  
relates to his btibbllng-over-wlth' 
entliuslasm sporticssts of the Cow
boy gnmfs—but his fine perAonallty 
In finding a place In the henr'a c 
Maglfl Valley rrsldent.1.

Tlic fact tJmt Joe nrvcr had be<'. 
a  sporu^astcr bcforr lAndtng her 
nuke him all Uie more IntrrcstliiR.

Joe admlu that he 'Just rolled 
off a  train” here. He had dropped 
off to see a  friend with whom h 
had been In Uie arm; and hear 
ing lhat a broadoitlng Job wn 
open “decided lo glte It a  whlrl- 
Now he's a  fixture.
In coming here, little Joe renlly 

mad* good on a promise. Gill Monre 
was tha captain and pllol ol 
plans on which Joe wan the 
gunner. During an air battle 
Qermany. Joe told the captnln: " I/ 
I  live through tills I'm coming 
to tha Maglo Valley you’re always 
raving sbout — and that’s a  prom 
lf«.“

Jo« halls from Detroit and he's 
Irish. Ye Olde SporU Scrivener 
er queried him on this fnct, but 
nevcrtheles.^. It's true, 
name and nature but 
the color of hU hair. He has th a t 
blue black hair that only Is seeded 
on the auld sod.

AND THAT'S THAT rO R  NOW, 
E3CCI3T: "T^ie Cowboys win!" wl " 
be the mtut welcome elioiit in tli 
Magic Valley about 11 p. m. today.

Junior Loop Gets 
New Balls; Many 
Home Runs Result

Baseballs-they cost »a,50 each 
now-kontlnued to pour In on Tw in 
Jill!*' popular Junior Amrrlcnn 
leagus—the Tlmes-News "Knothole 
Gang" circuit—a.i Pre/.ldrnt Mnury 
Doerr of the T«m FalLi Cowboys 
and the police department pre.iented 
each team with a horsehlde sphere.

And the lads responded with a 
eluiter of home runs at If to demon
strate that the bnieball rrally had 
major league life.

Warren Rile, Bill Po»ell and Ed
die Daley hit homers and OeorBc 
Hailey a triple, as tha aremllns, who 
a re  tied with Chick Hsye.'< for the  
leadership, defeated the Ostrantlern. 
34-4. Meanwhile, the Chlclos had 
some trouble In downing the Onrll- 
Jas. 13-3.

Dale Deigle got a homer and  
Xlrk Bitter a triple as the Junior 
Cowboy* won from the Red Hotjj. 
sa-T. The Avengen won from Com- 
si&ndoes. 3S-2.

In the other gamrs, the Twin 
Pall* Cowboys defeated the Coca 
COlsj, I3-3,

In the Uttle aian t circuit, the 
Arnolds won from the llr.ilet*. ]6-7. 
and the Leyrer* defeated th# Jen -

JVNIOB AMR̂ ICA-S LK*

u m ,g  CUNT 1.1

ARNOLD READY FOR TONIGHT’S GAME
Record Crowd to See 
Cowboy-Bee Contest

S A L T  LAKI'] CITY. July i:i F m ir <if tiic  top pitchers 
of th e  I’ionccr loiiKiiy arc rciidy for th e  call to  thu firing 
lino in tlin olmmpinn^hiii pluyoff In-twi-cn llie Twin
Falls Cowboys a n d  tho S alt Lako t:ity  Hi‘es hori; nt 8:15 to
m orrow  niKtit.

iMfifmpc-r KnrI Rolynrd o f  fh<’ r'mvhHnfis pilher Jim  
A rnold or Vance Carl.Hnn would jjet th e  choice Ji.H.' îKnmcnt, 
w ith Arnold ns the likelier 
lection. He twirled a no-run, 
n o -h it gnme earlier in the (teit-

Dob Chcsncs, corky righthander 
who. w ith  Arnold, to far ahend of 
the league's oUicr boxmen In strHtc- 

probably will pitch for Skipper 
Orengo's Dee* with big Len 

Kasparovlch ready lor fireman duty.
The four pitcliers' wou-and-lo«C 

rrwrcLs throuKli Iti'.l nlKlit'ii
Arnold, 10-5; Carlson, 10-4; 

Che.snc.'i, 0-4, and Kii-spiirovlch 12-3 
rhe  Cowboys and the Bee* wound 
th e  first hell season July 4 tied 
30 Vlctorlpj and 27 losses apiece. 

Tlifl winner of tomorrow nldhl's 
ifl will twllle the sccond hnlf 
iicr for the ipiiRiie rhainplnn.'hlii 
■r th e  regular fca^on cnd.i Sept.
Pocniello won the last league 

title In lt>« In a playoff with Dol.̂ e.
The Dee mnnnRement, Innklni! tor 

the Inrgr.it rrowd of the sensnn, hi« 
pliiccd 1.000 extra blenrher seats

along the  le ft field foul line. Even 
then there may be an  overflow au
dience.

’The teamfl will piny a regular lea. 
gue game tomorrow afternoon.

MANY MAGIC VALLEY FANS
Pre.'ldciU Maury Docrr. v.ho will 

be unable to  attend the contest be- 
cau.?e of prior biisliieM arrange, 
mcnts. snlel tha t he i-xpi'cleil 
DlW Magic Valley fan s lo «eo tf 
game In S u it Lake Clly.

The Cowtxiy-1' official funilly ul 
be reiircscijted by Vive-Prcsltlent 
mil Nfcnoberts, who departed , 
terday afternnon nlonR with Ned 
Slieehan, th e  new 
Qiiliiry of the Thiec-E>e league. 
Jiijt ln-forc tlielr departure. Doerr 
WM Infnrniod by Die Quincy club 
timt all bu-itneM In connection 
llif Inflt'ldcr's transfer here 
tieen eompleted and thni he 
tree to pliiy uuh  th e  Owboyj 
mny get Into tnnlel

Top SCI Loop 
Contest Will 
Be at Wendell

Magic Valley Anglers 
To Find Better Fishing

Coast League

aaS ^'S S t**  TobJr

Cowboys Beat Bees, 9-6; 
Heslet Gets Homer No. 18

By .MAJOR HOorLE 
SALT LAKE CITY. July is-6avlng the "b is  three'

Jim Arnold. Vance Cartoon and southpow Dob Wit 
nlBhfa game for the first half championship, Man; 
sent youngslfr Harry Prows* 
three Knincj tonight and, aide 
through with a 0-6 victory ove 
Wranglers Into third place In th 
burled the Beea deeper In the ce|. 
lar.

Cowboyi got 13 hit* oft Ellas 
Cajtro and L^e Loj)ez. Included 
were triples by Hal Loewe and nert 
Donoml and Harry He.slet' 
homo n m  of the aenson-placlnR 
him fn r  ahead of any other rioneer 
lengiir fllugger.

Sam Dljanlch, the veteran tlght- 
htinder. will hurl Sunday afternoon's 
ame between the two teams.

Cowboyi Start Early 
The Cowboys lost no time in get- 
ng to  Caatro. After Oeorgle Leyrer 
sd (tone down awlnglng. Jack 

nadtkp. who returned to the Cowboy 
lineup nfter missing Friday night’s 
game bccause of an Injured thumb,
Singlets to  shorS right. After Radtke 
had stolen MCond. Olney Patlerson 
and H ealet walked. Loewe then 
tripled to  the lelt center field wall, 
emptyluR the base.s, and came home 
•hen Bonoml grounded to llrst.
The Bees came back In their half 

of the f irs t with one run  when an 
error, a  «lngle and two baae* on 
balls forced Cabral over th# plat*.
A doubleplay. Badtke to Bonoml. 

ho played first, cut short the rally,
Prowse walked and singles by 

Leyrer nnd Rndtke produced the 
fifth Cowboy run In the second 
frame. Four straight slngli 
Rood for two Salt Lake runs In the 
third.

Bonoml Emptle* Daies 
Tlic Cowboys came throuRli with 

three m ore In the fifth stanin. Pat
terson nnd  Loewe singled, Donoml'i 
drive h i t  right on the high field 
fence, giving him a triple and 
Ing Patterson and Loewe. He 
home a minute later on Jensen's In
field ou t.

Healpt's homer came In the 
enth. I t  was a  mighty blow 
cleared th e  left) field wall 3S0 feet 
from th e  home plate,

Walka to  Cabral and Henson and 
Robb‘4 alngle gave the Bees s 
In the seventh and they added 
final tw o In the n inth when Blp 
Rymer homered over the  left field 
wall, acorlng Azevedo who had 
walked ahead of him.

BUSOAT  ̂ prrcHBRS 
;.u  y.ii. (DU.I.ICI. i.i 
SI .1 run t.»« (Up*! j.« •>

ItatJ Pk iUi!* TpK'km BM

Emil Bordewick Nips 
Norton on 20th Hole .

E m il Bordewick, star Buhl go lfer, ah o t his w ay  into the 
qu a rte r-fin a l round of the  TNvin Falla c ity  golf chfttnpionship 
tou rn am en t yesterday when he won the longest m atch -play 
to  da te . H e  defeated Al Norton, 1 up, o n  the 20th hole.

J im m y Russell .Idaho interscholaatic champion, joined
Bordewick fn th e  quarter- --------------------------------------------
f in a ls  by winning from
C oursem aster Fred  Stone, 4 
a n d  2.

T w o other chatnplonshlp night 
m atches «ere decided by 3 and 1 
scores. They were won by the only 
Magic Valley golfer* to win their 
way In the state amateur cluim- 
plonahlp flight - -  Rollo Olbbonji, 
Jerom e, and Bud Davlj, Twin Falls, 
form er member of the Unlyerslty of 
Wtecorutn team. Olbboni won over 
H arold Houston, while Davto de
fea ted Sonny Hbkey, the IS 
old schoolboy star who wa 
medttltot In the Buhl Jayctes 
nam ens and state tournament night 
winner.

Glbtxins will meet the winner
le Shelley McClaln-Ed Purves 

m atch . Rordcwlck will longk with 
the victor of the match Johnny 
D rips and Ed Harper, Davl.< will op
pose the Jimmy SInclalr-Wlllnrd 
Wood winner and Hiwsell will toko 
on the  golfer emerging from the 
Corley Cnrlion.Mel Co.^grllf match, 
■niese championship flight matches

111 be played today.
O nly one match remains to be 

played In the first right's opening 
round. That Is between Dr. Norton 
C utler anti Dr. Robert Sutcllff, Bill 
Peters deleated Dode Cranncy, 2 
and 1; \Vorrcn Lar,?cn won by a 
slm llnr score In his match with 
Bob Denton and Olln Smith eHmln'

from  Don Bobertson, 9 nnd 7, whll* 
Bob LeeHght fell before Homer Ed
wards. 1 up. In a match lhat went 
19 holej, while Lelan Black triumph, 
ed over Bob Mmshew. 8, M, John
son defeated Max Lloyd, a and 1.

These la tte r  matches were In Ihs 
th ird  flight.

Eh-, Malcolm Sawyer went Into the |  
seml-flnals o f the fourth flight by " 
winning over Frank Lett.

Oolfen ttl ll  to play flrzt round 
matches ore requested by Course- 
m aster etone to be a t Uie first tee 
a t 10 a. m. today.

McBPADE.V LEADS
KANSAS CITY, July IJ OT -  

Trlal-horje Hnrold fJugi McSpa, 
den. Sanford, Me., who hasn’t woft 
I major chomplonshli) In iwoyears, 
a-^hloned a .MTiart 7-undcr-par 
hlrd rnuiul 05 today to go liuo the 

lend In the S2f),000 vlntorv l»nd 
K ansas city Invltatlnnal goif tour- 
niim rnt wlih ii 54-lu'le total of J03.

Rcpbclng Ciilcaijos Johnny Dulla, 
vlio started ils the lender today at 
32, McSiMcli'ii was pur or better on 
•very hole, K'‘ttliii[ 3-iinder-i>«r 33 
going out nnd  4-under 33 on the 
return trip. H e completed his day'.» 
a-ort vl;h (i;i )s-foo( putt (o tlie de
light of fomr 7.000 ftin.i.

Our good coal wlU bring you 
warm com fort n e x t winter, 
’n u it’s w hy It will pay you to 
order Aberdeen itove  u d  sladc 
ooal now!

AAcCDY
M udim '& ark
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BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE

T t HIS is  WA.N A3CM6 OLD ROCV<^*
^  CROSHeR w o^ 'T  

T o rreR . TMRee ^ g W £ A S m u c h  
BLOCKS FROMUOvAE^ASA B&LCM/ ■, 
AMO THE Maroia J K  ■''WHAT’S OUR
CATCMES R l S p C - /^ ^ ' / c o e  '— D O ^ E  

.  A ^ o t c r i s . '^  - ( PAGE AW 0)C

L IF E ’S LIKE THAT ByNEHER

. .  An’ then I said to th e  o l' b a tt le  ax !!!”

RED RYDER

ODTOUBWAY By W ILLIAM S .VIC FLINT

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

“I t’8 a  good th in g  I broke an arm and a leg p lay ing  foo t
ball, and m y  nose boxing—I'll have aome swell experiencea 
to talk a b o u t w ith  all the veta on the campua n e x t  fall 1”

THIS C U R IO U S WORLD By FE R G U S O N

tN THE 
U/ESr CN O ISS

THE, 8BK&HT L1©HT felVEhJ 
OFF BTTHE CU O JJO  
BEETLE IS MISTAKEM 
FREOUEWTLr BVVISITORS
Foa S H O o rm o  s t a h s .

> GERMAN SAOOCNISTC,

ASCENDED T O  A  HElfeM f CP 
^  3 S , « + a 4 '  F H E T . ^

y iR ^ S A G O /

B U C K . ISA

A u /y ‘f< sA .  f t

Answer: A composer.

By FRED HARM AN

STARRING POPEYE

f K p e n E  m r_ K  ~
IT ON T H E R E //5 '■ 

--— ^

( oh, he d id?7T fp S P S V E  JU ST 
C O N T  m t r  MB
TO e ive  AKyaopy
a y J N 6  LESSONS

By M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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Markets and Finance
Markets at a Glance

Livestock

Grain
BOSOX UP LEAD TO NINE GAMES
Cronin’s Men 
Defeat Tigers 
For 9lli Time

BOSTON. July 13 (-P,-The Red 
80* stretchfd th tlr  Irad over the 
YnnkFCR to nine full ffsmd todfty 
03 ihey cnmt from iwlitnd to »core 
n iS-4 win nvcr th f Tib*t», while 
Clevrlniid took thr Yntikrc* »t New 
York n-2.

1 wllh I
>t &11 I)
•ngtr

n Bdfe on Johnny Pfjky's

40,097 See Brooklyn End Five-Contest 
Losing Streak, 4-3, at Bruins’ Field

CHICAOO. July la (>P^-8 Uvlng o» a ninth Inning uMault, the Dodger* def«ted the Cuba. 4-J. today be- 
ire & paid nttendince of <0,037 to end m flve-gume loalnB »keln a t Wrlglcy llfld. Hank Bchrman. who aUrt- 
1 for the Dodgtrj. retired In the ninlh afler Clyde McCullough doubled and Billy Jurges d rew  a p u a . Hugh 
oaey lopk ovrr and waa atung for a ilngle by S tan  Hack Mid a double by Eddio Waltkiu. the Wallops pro

ducing t»o  run* to throw a acare into the Dodgers, A long  outlleld fly by pfanutA Lowrey wllh th e  baae*
loaded ended Uie gumg.

Thf Dodgers ocortd the ir firit 
nina oft Claude P iijeau . getting 
one In Ihe opening Inning on me- 
ctMin >lngle.< by Cookie Lnvagetto, 
Pu t ncbcr and DUle Walker.

In Ihf m th  they  w orcd again 
wlifn Stan Rojek doubled, Lava-

All Fourth District 
Game Plans Approved

Kl.M. Mrê l̂o.d< aoo. ulW
I ’M:

lloni Comp«rr! w)"F l::
, hiahrti

riTS'
mll^, main!
■ iTd  ̂.

Vxmllr In 11 ?«n: frw <a«ll
and nod
»arnas ---  • -ii_

f,̂ 0. ^  fnoil tiull* llt.10 li>

»xl M» ll.ti te nuoOr ISM hlah«r.

Butter and Eggs

nECORD-TVINO TIIII’I.K 
PHILADELPHIA, July 13 iTj — 

The Drowns went on a haUIng ram- 
pnst In Ihe fourth Innlni; louching

nrlry Jamlp.^nn ol C

1 ■ IT1C13C, fourth dl.ilrlct
; I Fnrenicol nm.>ng
) 1 mcndatlonn accepltd ^

on tlif Ca-^sln rtnlMon of IMe na- 
llunnl lorr-U from S«pt. 27 to Oct. 
B. ThiTf w rrc <,500 permlii granted 
for two hunU  la*t year. "Hie com- 
mUslon also will l.Mue 400 permlu 
In th e  Albion dlvWon and 400 per- 
m ils  In the Sublet and fllack Pine 
dlvlaluiu of th r  Minidoka nntlonsl 
fore.1t.

T w o hundred permits »111 be l.<- 
Micd for a special bull elk hunt In 

Pocatpllo

r fourth dljitrict. AMOclawd flporu- 
me late laxl month, haa been ac- 
; ronimlMloi:, winch concluded iia 
>•, much to th r  elation of Walt B.

rnpd thp trick .

JINOTON. ,)iilv

T Idi.ho -  Foj. I

icrntr.-vl Idnl 
and 1 o Dcc. :

K-lnlty

Raccoon Nov. 1 to April Jl, Mujkra 
Ulalnc. C ititcr, Lcmhl and Butti 

jntle*. Nov. 1 to Dec. 31. Mu-ikrat 
Tain Fnllfl, C)i»la. Jerome, 

Gooding. Minidoka. Camas and 
Lincoln countlr*. Nov. 1 ta April 21. 
Muskrat In HnRrmian refuge, 
Oooding county, M arch 1 to March

nn adopted a rule
31.

The (

T he rlk  to be k Ins of pheimant roo.^t«r» li permit 
led a;i In Idnlio. Violation c 
rnniml.wlon ru lrs u  a mlsdemcano 
piiiiulinblr by fliip and Imprlion

VFW-Cokes to 
Feature Play

T hr VFW-Coca Coia game *111 b 
the feature In Monday nlshl'h roun 
of conteaui In the Men't Clly Botl 
jail league bfcause 11 Is Ihe only 
:ontest '

0 10-tc; 1 clrcul The

____________
I bliW. Arcni»l It dovbta .sood 
« •> M >1 11). Idaho rmnt* «pr<

............................
fond choir*ILH. fl>lir f«rd<r>,«] 1 .̂

1- 1-  7 .hoi..

8AK FRANCISCO 

to 14 &0. Lewrr grad^i row« .IMd;

Ijo! >^a?d“ cid'i’i»d“hu*S

CajT«i r .r  fit. 4ari iW, wsuod II 
to rood

rORTLAXD 
• ro i^ V D . J»lr II U« lUCDA) -

S s * S i!v » ; s  ■dairy tm  ap »o,t. *i„k <,„ 
for M t  itMn. Cknl m ui «nd ■

"TiS^S-sSFpiU-

,sn&!ziS'

■i- r  
“S'

«. Ijee, Toui

-wm a n t  *rtlt«n In

VFW have von th re e ...................
losing three and tho Cokri live whlV 
dropping n pair. The gama will b  
on diamond tlx at Harmon [urk. .

The other games arc: Slerlliig vj 
Ecangrowers. South park: Flrenlom 
va. Timmons, Harmon one: Troy 
National vs. Coagrtffs. llarmor 
Duntlng n .  O. P, Skngji, Hi

:: Chev d Mr..
ington; Idaho Egg vi. Bnuuwlck. 
high school; Detweilerj vi. Reese, 

'ashiiiglon,
Friday night the hardest-fought 
mtest of the eight played was be- 

tween Ihe Idaho Egg and the 8. 
ind M., with th( fonnrr rally In lat« 
Inning* to Ixlumph, 14-13. In an 
other game, Oenn Kelley gave Ihe 
O, P. Sksgga three hlu a.<i hl» v r w  

t won. 14-3. John.«on and PulrJer 
homera. the forraeri eoinlng 

with two men on base,
•Troy Nationals, former atate 

champloni, held their league lead 
with a l«-7 victory cvir the Tim
mons. with Ruu Wells hitting a 
pair of homen, Jenklni hit for the 

it for the Timmons, n ie  Fire- 
•.i' eominued within ■ half 

gam* of the itsdershlp by sconnK 
nine runs In the fifth Inning and 
downing the Beingron-ers, 13-11. I. 
Stecklein and R. Slecklln again 
formed th» Firestone battir)'.

The Reese Motors, who led the 
circuit In the first two weeks of 

eason. lost their second itralght 
game, falling before the Sterling 
Jewelers. 32-7. Thorpe and Alien hit 
homer* and Davis allon’ed the Reese 
only four hits.

In the other games, the Dnins- 
wleka defeated the DetweUera, 13-9.

■ the Buntlngi won from the Coa-

IIOMKU IIKATK PHII.S
r rfT S H U n n il, Jnlv I.l |,V. -Bllly 

Cox’a hom r nin ulih iw> m 
in th r fifth hlghllk-lited s I 
nttiwk th n l gavr Ihr Pltntei the 
rtihbrr Kiinip of th.' ti-l
Phlliitlelphl;., 8 to 1 

Johnny LnntilnK ylclclptl only i

nE V \O r.I)S  DEATK YANKS
NEW YORK. July 1-1 i-r-A flrr 

prevlou.My logins four tlmr,< lo Ihe 
Yonkrr.s th li seii.'on, hard luck Allle 
Bcynolris • tlnnlly brat thr Bronx 
bombers today aa Ihr Clevpland 
Indians cnmr out on top, 3-3.

Reynold.^ wa.̂  opposed by Floyd 
Beveit<. a  tougli luck pitcher In Na 
5WT1 right, who went d o w  to hla 
ilxth defeat when Joe Cordon 
dropped n Ihrow from thr catcher 
in  the alxlh when Lou Bouilrcaii 
should have bren out ctrallns. Ken 
K ellner followed with a single lo 

tore th e  Tribe mnnager wllh the 
in  th a t proved to be the deciding 
larker.

No-Hit, 1 .'>-Strikeout Feats 
Feature Legion League Games

wn.i hurled by 
m fourih tihir 
r\ Olen MniiKli

In anoLlirr 
.t fl p.m. .Mor 

dinniond.

ck will give Coach Eddie Purvrs 
m  the d istric t lille and the rlghl 
oppose th e  fourih dUtrlct win-

i"

I. U-f 1.

Briffs, B-3. Tlie high wind made it 
nccc.wary for ihe Coca Colas and 

Cherroleta to postpone their 
a fte r  the firat tanliig.

Twin Falls Mai-kets

.Itl. uMd.4.IG< QMOl)
•OFT WHIAT

- w
la. d.alCT <noI«))

, OTDM CTUIW 

i«« ft* .____________
(Om g.

IT»« <Ua'l.n
Cra4< Ko. 1 (ic

L t n  roULTRT
oajk«i m rir

B in ru rA T

OIANT8 DROP CARBS
8T . LOUIS. July 11 on  -  The 

New York G iin ia  dropped the 
ond place Cardinals (our and a __ 
tam es behind the National league 
eading DodKers today when they 
iefeated the R«d Birds. 7-«, to »ven 
iie lr  four-game series.

T h e  winning run cam* in the 
•Ighth Inning on Ooody Rosen’s 

single through Whitey Kurowskl's 
leg.n scoring Johnny U ue from sec
ond.

1. Achnldt. i t . .

Braves Win Pair, 
Take Fourth Spot

CINCIKNATI, Ju ly  13 (-r»-Tlie 
Urav« sfiurrzfd into fourth pince 
nhp.id of tho Clnclniiiitl Rwls—.474 
to .473—here todsy by do-A-ntng the 
Rrda In both ends of ti doublehcadrr. 
winning the n ightcap. 4-3, alter tak
ing Uie opener, 6-4.

Only seven homers were hit li 
Orifflth stadium , Woshlngion, las 
season.

..............- •• ------  tri
pled With Einll Kush pitching for 
the Cubs In the seventh another 
DrooKlvti lally come on Rojek 
•MnRip. Dehrinan’a sucrlflcr and Ed

iTg. Dclrolt. led thi

•STOKKR M ERCIIASniSER 
WANTED 

liir nrw rom plrle lliir of rmi

lu 'iv e  franrhliir. 1

Idrtrrw STOKEK DIVISION 
.4MOND IRON WORKS. INC 

1728 North 2nd Rtr«et 
Minneapolis 11, Minn.

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENT8
ANOTHZB im n t o i c s

IN THS DISnUOT OOUKT OW 
THE BLEVENTB JUDICIAL m s -  
T R i r r  O? THS ffTATB OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FO R TWIN 
FALLB COUNTY.

ADOLPH WAQEMAN ta d  LYDIA 
WAOEHAN. husband a n d  wU«. 
PUiatUfi,

VS.
JOHN B. LOKO and JANE DOE 
LONG, husband and wife: E. D. 
STALEY; JOSEPH STAUTVl 
THOMAS ST A L E Y : M Y B A  
STALBY; J03IE STALBV and 
ORA STALEY; H IB UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND THE ONKNOWN 
DEVISEES OP BOOH O P  THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEraNDANTS 
AS MAY NOW BE OBCSIASED: 
ALL DNKNOWN H E m S  AND 
D E V IS E E S  O P R O B E R T  
STALEY, SOMETIMES KNOWN 
AS BOB STALEY. DBCEASEaj; 
ALL UNKNOWN O W N E S B , 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES 
CLAIMING ALL OR ANY POR- 
TION OP OR ESTATE O R  IN
TEREST IN THE POLIiOWlNO 
DESCRIBED R E A L  ESTATE 
SITUATE IN TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY, IDAHO, T O - W I T :  
LOTS 30, Jl and 33 IN BLOCK 
II OF THE TOWNSITE OP 
FILER, IDAHO, ACCOBDINO 
TO THE FINAL AND AMENDED 
PLAT THEREOF O f RECORD 
IN THE RECORDERS OFTICE 
OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY. 
IDAHO, Defendants.

THE STATE OP IDAHO BENDS 
GREETINOa TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY N O T in iD  
hat a complaint haa been filed 

agftln.tt you In the District Court of 
U)P EJrvfjilh JudJclaJ Dl-su-ict of 
the Sinte of Idaho, In and for Twin 
FaUs County, by the above named 
plaintiffs, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to  the 
said complaint icltbtn tw enty days 
'  e eervlce of this sum m nt«: and 

ire further notified th a t unless 
. . .  so appear and plead to  aald 
complaint within the time herein

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
th* plalntufi *111 

J o d x a n t  a«aln*t j t»  u  p n re d  
in  aald Mmplaint.

T tu  nature ot pUtntUfs’ aoM  o t 
«cUon Is, and t ^  action b broucht. 
to  quiet UUa to the prei>erty d»- 
acrlbed in the Utle of thli cuim o t 
•c tlon  In the plaintiffs, tad t^ e  
complaint allesea Uut Um above 
named defendants eUlm some Inter- 
e s t In said described picpertjr and 
a sk j that said defendants, and eacb 
of them n a y  b« requlre<] U set forth  
th e  nature and extent of their i e r -  
e ra l cUlms, Chat aU adrerM claim* 
o l  aald defendant*, or an; of them. 
b« determined and that a decree ba 
rendered adjadglng that uld de
fendants, and each of them, have 
n o  estate or Interest whslsoeTer In 
M id  premise*: tha t the Utle of the 
plaintiffs to  said property Is good.. 
a n d  valid and tha t said defendants ■ 
a n d  each of them, be fonrer ad 
joined and debarred from usertlng 
any  claim or having any Interest 
In  or to aald property, and that the 
tlUe be declared to b« »hoUy In 
pUlnUffs, and that they ar* the  
aole owners thereof; and for such 
lu jth e r  relief aa may be ]iut and 
equluble: that for a more psrtlcular 
Btatemrnt of the tause ol action, 
reference 1* hereby made lo the 
complaint on tile herein.

WTTKESS my hand and th» se«l 
of the said DliUlct Court Ull* l*th 
day of June. I94S.

C. A. BULLES, 
(Scab  Clerk.
FRANK L STEPHAN,
Attomej- for PlalnUIfs,
Residing a t Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub: June H, 33. 30; July 7, 14, 104«.

Auto Repairing
•  Ttine Cp>-Braka Beniea 

•  Major OTerhaoIlot
•  General Btpalrtax 

E A S T  SIDE 
A U TO  REPAIR

B.hl«4 T. r. All. P.rU. r v  IIIUI

SEE US FOR E X P E IIT

BODY and 
FENDER Work ~

GLEN G. JENKINS
313 Main Ave. W est

C H EV RO LET

C A S H
P A I D

For D ead  and  Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Tw in Fatli t!4  

OMdlng 47 -  Bapert H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

iS 3 !;.\ =

^ 4 D ^ {quj.idUiur
Krill w * * d * . . .  4 w  n o t  harm  g r a u l

}-4 0.W Wm4 Kltolll'l

OtSTRIBXJTED 
BOLD AM) APTUED]

W e've Special Cliemleals and E q u ip m en t to  
Rid Y o u r Barns • Sheds • Homes » O u tbu ild inge  
and Livestock of a ll tjrpes of Insect P e s ts .

B A C O N
PRODUCE CO.

1 B I« 1 . .  1 B l..k  ^
B«ltth , r  South 5 Folnu K H O n e  X  J W

T H E  BIGGEST NAME 
IN  MAGIC VALLEY 

B U ILD IN G  MATERIAL

White Pumice Blocks
APPROVED BY

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES, Inc.
•  NATIONAL APPROVAL O F TH E QUALITY

OF VOLCO BLOCKS,

•  ASK YOUR CONTRACTOR OR

•  F IR E  INSURANCE M AN .

LOWEST C O S T ....
VOLCO BLOCKS ARE YOUR LO W EST COST. FIREPROOF BUILD
ING M A T E R IA L -N O T  ONLY IN  F IR S T  C O S T -B U T  IN ANNUAL 
"DIVIDENDS” ON LOWER H R E  IN S U R A N C E  RATES.

N O  OTHER BLOCK
.  . . ta  lAabs. or adjtlntof ita ta s  e w H o  th e  eea) o( approTal el Dn4«r> 
wrllen ' Ubontorlaa, Inc. aa Independent tetU iv em n lnU eo  e( aa< 
lienal repote. Tew asnraaec ef «naUlr. eoiopUalice wllh (M et bdlltiv 
«ed<«. and b v e r  fir* buttraaea n te a .

PRIORITY
Ta« need NO priertty te pochaM  aU the T elco  BQDdlaf Bleeki DWd 
. . .  bat n  are makUf an e a n « s t  effort t a  mpplr ftUQIC VAUIT 
NEEDS r n S T . Flat* you a rd c n  aad r.

LOW
FIRST
COST VOLCO BIGGER

ANNUAL
SAVINGS

CINDER PRODUCTS COMPANY
JEROM E. IDAHO
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Federal Fund 
Is Designated 
For Minidoka

BOISE. July 13 t/JV-Tour recU - 
roallon projfcu lii Idnho will receive 
(undii under nrovL'iloiu Of the 1M7 

r Interior approprls-
Uons bill «l|tied by P resident 7

R. J. Nc*ell, rfglonal buresu of 
recl&msUon director, la ld  the four 
nre tlie Anderson R anch d«m on 
Bol5o river &nd the Cnscttde dun oo 
Payelte river, boih In »ouUiweitem 
Idaho; Ihe Minidoka project. In 
*oulhfcntral Idaho, and the Pftll- 
»3tlp project In eastern Idaho.

Tlif iifw CMcnile dam. for which 
»2,7fl2.(i55 Iwri a llo ttrd . Is In 
tended lo provide un tc r for 25,000 
acres of noa arid Innd near N' 
Plymouth and MlddleWn. In Et 
mctl vtil>7 83.750 »cre^ of land w 
receive a  jupiilcmeiilal w ater iii 
ply.

^Iinrti Kufrirlent
Ne^'ell nald the riincli> allott 

mil be iiil/lclrnl tn "aclvniica 
near romplellon thr construction 
IrriRailon works’ at the dnm.

A biidtet p.itlmnte of $:.fl-n.O(V) f. 
Anderson rsnrli dam wnji irlmmc

■'Tlilj -aDI rnrif » curlallinent ■

Iilclc !.liiii- (lo»n nf all actlvltl 
probably will be iiiccs.mi

clam iprliis approxl 
flSO.OOO Cliblo yonla of m 
malned lo be plnced In thi

CoTrrt I’rellmlna: .
"Die appropriation for. PalUade 

•mounled to M5t),<10 w hich wl 
used for completlnB exploratorj- 
core-drllllnj lor the dam site, run
ning llnei for lunnel a n d  outlet 
worlu, completing a de tailed  survey 
of the reierrolr and dam  slt« and 
for work on a highway relocation 
aurvcy.

On the Minidoka project,
U) b» done nltli the »1.(K)0,000 ap
propriated Includes Mil lining, 
el blankeling and puddlltiH 
grouting ot tectlon* of th<« 70-mlle 
long Mllner-Ooodlng canal.

Do You Remember This?

Title to Property 
Settled in 4 Suits

Four decree* quieting title 
property In T«ln Falls w ere signed 
tjy EH-itrlct Judge T. Baliey L*r 
lowing heartngi here.

TlUe to a lot on W alnu t it 
between nghth and N inth avenues 
Ba*t wai quieted in the nult of R. M. 
Rlgler agaln.ll EHIa C. Brow n, et al.

Title lo » lot on T h ird  avrflue 
wejit between Steond a n d  Third 
atreeU waa quieled In the  acUon of 
Charlea L. Burmll against Lauretta 
McaiUIvray. et al.

T itle to two loU at AtuU n arenue 
and Waihlnjton street waa tjuleted 
In the rail of W, L, Goodman 
against Howard R  S tn ith e r, et al.

Tltlo to the east half of m lot on 
A.'h street between T h ird  and 

- -Fourth avenues east was <juleled-ln 
the action of James C. Murphy 
against J. Fletcher Cook, e t  al.

Cruelty, Neglect 
^ h a rp d  by Wives

filed in dlstrlct'"cour^'here'*'* 
Harriet Shover Saturday charged 

Paul W. Shover with extrem e cni- 
elty. She wlted a share In furniture . 
and one and one-half Filer lots and 
requested cuitody of a  child expect
ed to be bom In December. They 
married Aug. 30. IMS in E lko. Nev, 

TJie plalnlllf asked a rea.v)ntble 
.amount of support money to bo 
paid after the child's birth a n d  also 
pajTnent for maternity expense.* 
Roy E. Smith is her counsel.

Charging neglect, Lena TJiomson 
filed Buli for divorce Friday 
against Harry B, Tliomson. They 
married Dec. 10,19i6, in T^vln FalLi 
county. Bhe requested custody of 
daughter. 17, Her attorney l.i J  \ 
Taylor.

rhotof like ihit were a eammon dghl In th e  Twin Falls preu  after 
IMO u  Magle Valley Joined the nation In girding for the war that 
leetjird Inevitable, In hli rem lnltcrncrj of the  war yean, Jo« I„ Ilob- 
frti, rlrrk of thf Twin falls se lee tlx  servlcf board, relrri to thl* 
pholormph shoirinj llir first Inductee frnm the lorni boird. George 
\V, Cobb, tolunleef, rfrflvlng hU orders from IVallrr C. Mus|f»ve

rrl«' report Rlil hr (ni-or|>oratr<l In a ila tr  hUlory of • 'Irrthe  in

Draft Operations Here Offer
Tale Both Tragic and Amusing

Dy JOHN BROSNAN
3ome of the memories this will recall may not be plpa.^snt: but then 

tlie darkest pages of history are o ften  the m ost imrlgulng.
As a veteran of World war I and  from being in a  position that 

sbled him to objer\e operation of selective service through two local 
boards, Joe L. Roberts, ns clerk of th e  Twin Fnlls board, hM prepared
comprehen.ilve review of the draft, 

e history of selective service. 
I rellect. In the yej 

fierce and terrible conlllct was rag
ing In Europe nnt' ' 
referred to a '
World war II."
Roberts w r i t e s  
"It had grown lo 

proportions 
•cry nation

In the 
gravely feared li 
vaslon and d' 
strucllon By rei

DSOINAN

Hudson Dealers Like 
-Newspaper Ads Best
DCTHOIT, July 13-Hud#on deal- 

era and distributors have expressed 
an overwhelming preference for 
newspaper advertising over «U other 
tnedla. according to a survey com
pleted recently by the Hudaon Moior 
Car company, it was announced by 
M. M, Roberts, advertlilng a n d  mer
chandising manager.

The survey, which wai conducted 
part of Hudson's new cooperative 

advertblng program, covered a ll of 
the companys 3,000 dealen a n d  dls- 
trtbutors in the United S lates, Rob-

A irport Meet C alled  
Monday for J e ro m e

JEROME. July 13-A m eeting to 
discuss the airport question here 
hod been called for Monday. Mar- 
vm Harp onilounced a t n recent 
C am ber of Commerce m eeting in 
Woods cafe. Wilson Churchman, 
president, conducted the m eeting 

Tlie a i ^ r t  commlttce includes 
Marvin Harp. Ed Knutson. S . L. 
^ o rp e . P^ed Stump uiA  L. H . Van 
luper. All turvey committeemen
J u ^  l”  '

the selectivi* Ji-rv- 
Iralnlng and 
ce act of I9«  
enacted and 

approved by the 76th congre.\s 
Sept. 18, 1010, to provide common 
defense by increasing the personnel 

armed force.̂  nf the United 
States and providing for Its train
ing."

After tilling of creation of local 
boards by tlie governor, RoberlA de
scribes phases nf optrallon of the 
draft while he was clerk of the 
Idaho county board, and he then 
turns to the Twin FalLi selective 
service board for which he bfcame 
clerk In December, ID43. Preceding 
Roberta as clerk were Joseph H. 
Seaver. Jr. and Mrs. Bleen McCub. 

n n t  Problem 
"The first confining ond serious 

problem.^ the local board Inced In 
classifying registrants came early In 
1841 when liidiutry was called on to 
fumliJi large quiintllles of war 
goods. In the bri.'lt change from 
peacetime activity to the feverish 

wartime prepBrediie.i.s, It 
seemed that all factories ond all 
ocrupatloru were seeking the serv
ices of the young men of the coun
try, and both the employer and 
registrant were loath to relinquish 
for military service."

After pointing out that many 
employers endeavored to hold such 

"e.vientliil," Roberts 
tinues by Indicating lhat there olso 
seemed to be a studied effort 
pnrt of many young men to get into 
these so-called ■'essentlar Jobs.

"Such selfish moves by these 
registrants seemed to be brought on 
by dread of possible combat duty, 
dLsilkp for dl.v:lpllnc and the exer
tion of military trnlnliis or a strong 
desire lo remain in a caparlty where 

money could be marie," he 
atatea

Objeetors and Evaders 
After telling of the problems.of 

dealing with conscienllotis objectors 
and men who sought to evade the 
draft for physical reasons, the Iward 
official adds;

•There were many ca.ses, Uie de- 
cislon of which wclslied heavily on 
th e  minis of members of the local
board, some of which brought___
to  the eyes of some of the memberj. 
And when I mention tears, I , 
n o t ashamed to odmit that there 
were times In this office when tears 
came to my owti eyes.

" It Is not a pleasant memory to 
look back on some of the many cases 
th a t have come before the local 
board. Truly the clerks of local 
boards have had ample opporlimlty 

witness life in lU finest and raw- 
e aspects."

F ln l .Meeting 
Recounting how the local board 

held ILj first meeting on Oct 14 
1940, Roberta sUte.s: "Oeorxe Wil
liam  Cobb, order No. 291, volunteer, 
waa the first man Inducted from 
local board No, 1. and was delivered 

the Induction station s9 Bolae 
Nov 18, 1040, A photograph appear* 

the folder ot call No, 1. showing

His report will be Inoorporaled in

1 the city

the vohinteer boarding 
Walt<-r C. Musgriive and Joseph H. 
Seaver, J r .  bidding him goodbye."

The report al.so 
certificate of honni
of Tuln Falls wa>. g ...................
lectee u t proposed by the late Joe-K 
Koehler, member of the board and 
ex-mayor of TMIn Fnlls.

Telling of the trials and tribula
tions of board members and rIerKi 
alike, Roberts rites the re.'pon.ilbllily 
Involved In designating who '■ 
•■'er̂ '* the  countrj' mllltnrlly. 1 
board members were besieged 
their home* and plnces oI huslness 
by parents, employer* and regl; 
tranti, not to mention the burden < 
handling routine hiislne.M.

Difficult Talk 
'Another nerve-urneklng an 
•St unpleasant experience for II;. 

clerk waa the faring of regutrants 
who were unforlunate In being or
dered to report for duly only to have 

order* canceled, some for a 
second time. Msnv of these men 

homes, nulnmnblles, buil- 
I sent their fnmlllr.s away. 

When their-orders were eanrelerir 
they would comr to the clerk for 
directions on what to do.

'T lie local boards could 
hroiigh many pretenses an 

ffrlewd them  to have to call willing
. - --------- tha t another could

be deferred In a safr piar, m high 
salary. Occasionally the state rilrec- 

would encourage the local board 
. advlslnK that It would eventually 

be able to call and indurt such 
dodgera Into service. In many ca.«es 
the  ehance never enme becaii'C the 
changing age brarkct would ellmln- 
tite the BtlbJecf Just before Indue, 
tion." Roberts eontlmies.

•ThL'̂  may not seem like an Im- 
, •>rlani mntler, but to the boi.rd 
member.s and Ihe clerk w!io had to 

. the willing registrants and the 
relative.^ and famllle.s of there cnllcd 
fo r duty. It wns a serious and shock
ing revelation.

Hardest Puty 
•T think the hardest task this 

clerk ever encountered was when 
I h id  to tel! an old father and 
mother th a t we had to induct their 
ln?t son Into military service. This 
happened many times. Tlie.^e fine 
old people would come to the'of/ice 
ond ask:

" 'Is there any way that we can 
get a deferm ent for our jon, he Is 
the  last boy we have al home and 
we need him. He is our baby 
We want to  be piitrlolic am 
our part we already have seieral 
*ons In service, one In Africa,
In New Guinea and one In 
Stale.\ taking training and we 
willing for Uncle Sam lo h " '-  
l>oy It he Is really neede<l 
We are proud that our boys are 
doing their share and would not ask 

deferm ent for this boy If we 
*" ......... . wrong.

Taylor Alters 
Strike Pledge, 
Signs Payroll

WASHINQTON. July 13 _  
Sen. O len Taylor, D.. Ida., signed 
the payroll today after he said 
Oco Thompson, aenato financial 
clerk, h a d  altered the wording of i 
“no BtxUce against Uie government' 
pUds«-

Carller In the week Taylor told 
hli colleagues It looked as though 
he would have to serve without pay 
bjcauae he declined to sign the 
'•no s trike '- pledge now required of 
most government workers.

Tlie Idnho senator said thr.. 
a m em ber of the Sheet Melal Work
ers In ternational association he 
could *not adhere to any such 
pledge, explaining that while the 
organization doesn't claim the 
right to atrlke against tha govern- 

ent, I t hax participated In walk-

Dut today, Taylor said, Thompson 
pre.iented a revised form of Ihe 
pledge under which the senator said 

agreed tha t He was not a mem- 
of orBanizallons of government 

employes who as-sert the right to

still don 't like It," Taylor told 
a rcpiirter, "but i f s  the law. Since 
the pledge now complies witii tlje 
sording to the law I signed It. Out 
1 think the law ought to be 
cliangeri."

■r six son.1 who they bought larms 
or and till are deferred'
"Maybo It is because I am not 

■ bo or sm a rt In the ways of war, 
ut I have failed to find any words 
n the English language adequate
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“A” Photographer FSA Granted 
Added Funds 
For Irrigation

Although funds for flvfr-year op
erating goods loans are  *bout the 

those budgeted U at year by 
the farm aeeurity »djalnlitr«Uon, 
money for imal! water facility  loana 

subsUntUUy Increased for the 
fiscal year. L. P. WUeman. 

counly FSA supervisor, sa id  Satur
day.

A heavy demand ii  expected for 
small water facllltlea for farmstead 
water, pasturs Irrigation and  Im- 
prmement or repair of p resen t wat- 

systems, Wiseman aald.
Special attention will bo given 

every veteran who is able to  rent or 
leaje a good farm and la unable to 
secure sufficient credit from  usual 
sources, he added. Farm ers' needs 

eipected to center largely

Around rvplacement of vore-ont 
machlBsr? and farm Imprermentd 
delayed by the n r .

‘Tarm and house pUn» vorked 
out with FSA borrower* for the com
ing year vUl stress placing each 
farm on a  sound and ptofiuble 
basis lo — ••
war price trends,"' WSseman de
clared. "Diversified crop and live
stock programs, a mlnlmuni of 
apcculailve cvh  crops and raising 
most of the family food supply on 
the farm are being urged."

He said tha t the eomty F8A eom- 
jnlttce would meet as often as ceces- 
aary to review applicants and loaru 
and thot every effort would be made 
to clear all veteran and farmer ip- 
plications and supplemental loans 
• FSA borrowers.

SCOUTS TO TELtOWSTONE
OAKLEV, July IS-About M Oak

ley Doy Scouts and M leaders left 
morning for Yellowstone park 
a week of camping. Itosei H. 

Hale, Snake river area council vice- 
president. led the eonUngenl.

P eac e  O fficers P lan 
F a irfie ld  Fish Fry

A Iishin* party and fish fry wiu 
feature th e  July mettlng of tha 
Magic Valley Law Enforcement Of
ficers- uuoclaUoQ a t Fairfield on 
th e  afternoon and evening of July 
17, according to word received from 
Secretary A. L. Sloat. Ooodlcg.

Officers will catch the fish In 
th e  afternoon, hold the fish fry In 
th e  evening and then conduct tha 
btislness session.

nsvy aerial photographer, 
been sent from  W hidby Island 
where he w as lUUoned lo take 
pictures of th e  atomln bomb test. 
He Is Ihe »on nf the la te  Charles 
0. Alltchell. who resided In Je 
rome. (Ktaff engraving)

ilain to tlie.-.e old people why 
Duld c.ill ih rlr last son, while 
netglibor.'.’ .'ims remained a; 
T liat m ight be a simple prob

lem for some young fellow who 
worked In an airplane fnctory, ship
yard or farm a ll through the war," 
the official adds.

DONTDIG UP YOUR SEWER!
E te c tiic  R o t o - R o o t e r

S ew e r Q o anlno Servlet
For clogged sewers 

and drains
Phone 1774J

ROTO ROOTER 
S tiver Service Co.

O e«g^ kwwi ^  
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANK3 CLEANED!

¥
Radiators

Prompt, efficient service oi 
all types of radiators. W 
clean, flush, repair and In 
stall new radiators. Drive li 
for special radiator servlcel

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

CALLING ALL BOY SCOUTS!

■"W(
STARTING JULY 20 (This Saturday)
A re you ready to go ?

Hiive You RcKtf^tercd fo r  Camp?
Have you turned in your Mcdicul ex am ina tion  to your Scoutmaster?

F orty  Troops hnve reRisIercd for Uuh grand experience. --------
Is Your T ro o p  GoitiK?

Phone 833 for fa r th e r  in form ation . NO FEE.

HERE ARE THE DATES
C am p Sawtooth

July 20 to 27 — J u ly  27 to  iu g il 's t 3 
August 3 to  A u g u s t 10

(O ne W eek  Only)
J u ly  20 to  27

ATTENTION!

‘"V

TIME!

bad.

r«<I In

STOP AND TR Y  US FOR SERVICE

Groceries
We Carry a Full 

Line of Staple

m o d e r n  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n '
We F e a tu re  Chevron Gas 

R. P. M. Mo to r  Oils —  Lubricants

All Makes

We Are Opeti 7 A . M. to  9 P. M. Every Day

FLETCHER'S SERVICE
South Piirk —  J m l  A ctum Ihe Bridge

FARMERS!
W E H A V E PLENTY OF

BINDER
TW INE

U NIFORM  SIZE

M c V E Y ’S
161 3 rd  Ave. West 

Phone 177

NO FEE
A ll Boy S cou ts 15 y ears of age nnd 
o ld e r who a rc  nt least F irst Class 
R nnk and all Senior Scouta regie* 
te re d  in a n  Explorer Post o r an Air 
S co u t Squjidron, regardless . of 
rn n k , a re  eligible to  attend .

S ign  up to d ay  for th e  glorious trek 
in to  th e  Saw tooth Prim itive area. 
C a jnp  a t  A lice lake, fish a t Tox- 
aw ay . clim b Mt. Snowaides.

FOR OFFICUL EQUIPMENT-CLOTHING-AND SCOUT SUPPLIES- 
WE’RE HERE TO SERVE YOU AS AUTHORIZED BOY SCOUT 
DISTRIBUTORS.

a^-^7tiCAact3J5g6a.«s-r»ajt»waMBigmafcBaKfiraMK

Idaho Department Store
I

“// It Isn’t Right, Bring I t  Back’*
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A ^ O I C  
 ̂ V A LLEY

I
B y  In e r  Puckell McEwen

bUlBt- ........................
ol. Twin F»1U. "How *-oul<J you iiii 
to  tu rn  back time about t 
years?" aald The Man Who M«mt( 
Va. "and n l k  down Mala on i
< i* t« r

Well, come on. you gu>-» ana i i u  
o r th e  claases 19ia to l#lfll Woul' 

• YOU be game?

Y our boy friend wouJcJ probably 
drive  to get you In a Maxwell, a 
Sfcxon. or a  U ll and »klnny Mode! 
T  I^jrd, U  I t w«« the latter he'd be 
ebllged to crank  It when >-oii de
parted . He’d elimb In the right-hand 
door ovtr you, apologlie. and set the 
iipttrk and throttle lever* Just to 
(no. there wouldn’t be any left hand 
door a t th a t time). Then, while you 
looked anxious, he’d get out and 
take  the crank  In lits right hand— 
carefully bo aa not to break hU arm 
—p u t his le ft forefinger through 
tJie loop of wire controlling the 
choke, nnd crank furiously. A* the 
engine began lo roar he would onci 
more leap across you and move th« 
spark  and throttle. He would clam
ber In. the cor shaking and trem
bling like B rncfhorse at the peel, 
release thp emergency hand-brakc. 
shove hli le d  foot sgaln/C the loi 
speed pedtil. and then let lb int 
h igh gear. You were o lf . . .  a t abou 
20 miles per.

I n  time you’d reach Twin Pallj. 
w hich would look a lot different 
th a n  It doea In 1940. No neon signs, 
no traffic signals (heaven (orbldl) 
no handsome buildings of brick and 
•tone . At th e  curb your boy friend 
would hand you out—after carefully 
adjusting hl3 spark and throttle— 
and twUch hU neck which was being 
slowly sawed In h»lf by a  high, Jtllf
collar.

0 elnpplng
ou, Ihere ' 

amcnrInK on of llpMlrk 
of powder puff*. J iu i n p st at 

^  curl.K, and a reassuring touch t  
' cootle-garage puffs over your

and you were ready lo walk down 
M ain avenue. If  U happened to be 
a Thursday n ight you would prob
ably hie yourselves to the park 
where most of Twin Falls would he 
walking and sitting as they listened 
to  Ihe band concert.

T lie  music from the band would 
tingle your blood. Such pepi 'I 'm  
Forever Choalng Rainbows," "Jsp- 
ancAe Sandm an,' "DardaneUa" and 
•'T'll Sny She Doea.'

movie—probably at llie Orpheum— 
and  watch Douglas Fairbanks mug
ging and leoplng, Mary Plckford 
plaintive ajid wholesome—or Theda 
Bara, dark and unwholesome . . . 
In faci, a regular vampi

T he boy friend treated . 
soda a t the dn ig  store or a t Varney's 
o r maybe Herbst and fUmbo's— 
a fte r  the movie. Other high school 
kids would be there. If one of them 
p u t water In the sugar 
considered very devilish and every
one laughed, bu t Dot too loud.
- O nce back-tn Oi» car-the cratiklnr- 
buslnejis s ta rted  all m'er again, but 
If th e  thing finally went and It 
w nan’t TOO I*t«. say 10:30. you could 
d rive  south to  the canyon and psi*. 
You held hands, and sfter a goodly 
num ber of dates, you even kissed, 
bu t a  gal too generous With her 
WiMing was considered "fast.”

A fter your boy friend had s< 
j-ou hom e,he might sneak bick 
T w in and enjoy a few dances up 
th e  Cotillion- He might play pool 
or even smoke a cigarette, 
d ld n t  drink much. When his dsy 
w as over the  poor wight had the 
devil's own Ume peeling out of his 
Rklnny-Iegged pants, especially If he 
forgot to remove his shoes first

T hose were th# days, eli7 And 
w hilst we arc  reminiscing, remember 
w hen the h igh  school kids took 
horse  or mule o r something, down 
greet the flanco of Miss Schorn. (I 

• commercial teacher? And the wi. 
M atthew  Mitchell used to haraiigue 
In a^em bly, ending each 
w ith. "And agalnl'’ And last.

-no t least. Chauncey Dowman's way 
of ambling Into study hall, parking 
a t th e  desk, and teetering back on 
the  legs w hlUt busily Ulklng to 
himself?

O ur erstwhile Oriental friend, 
Chang Chi. translated many native 
poem efo ru i. This was our favorite; 

ORna*
My lady has rolled up the eurUlns 

of pearl.
And alls with a frown on her eye

brows apart.
W et traces of tears can be s«en as 

tliey curl.
B ut who know* for whom U the grief 

In her heart,

Chang Chi also taught us how to 
prepare  plump. lush, shrimp la  the 
true  Chinese fashion. You might 
enjoy trying U. When you fU the 
b a tter  for frj'lng, use stale beer In-

Irrigation Water Washes Soil Away

lU Maglo Vallry farm got too miirh i 
r end. I t won't take many jears of 
to L uther Jonea, soil conservation *ei

rr too (ant with Ihe m u ll in g  flood and depoilt of top toll 
h c a rd e ii operation to dralroy the lertlllty of thr loll. aetord- 
t  r rpm rn tlve . Official aoU coniervatlon itrvlce photo-italf

Opening New Frontiers

Charlra Barilome. one ef th< oririnal appoloted supervlion of the 
Wood river ao*!! conservation district, lakci a  moment rt>( during 
Ibe Job of eJearing oage bra»h from new tind he Is putting uniirr Ir- 
rigatkn n e a r  Shoshone. (Official soil canserTatlon aer^lce photo- 
staff engraving)

Slead of milk or w ater. Yes. that's 
all—and th e  results a re  out of this 
world.

Tonight, Instetid ot counting 
sheep, when you get worrying about 
Income tax. your fa llen  archcs. and 
your wife's arch  looks o t the meter- 
reader. take a tip fro m  the bobhy- 

>xers and s ta r t humming,
"Onsy. twoay, I love youjy."
I t ought to  bring o n  either sleep 
• madncsa. Now we KNOW tliese 

song writers are b o m  with two 
heads. Wo began suspecting as 
much righ t alter th a t "malriy 
doates" buslnea. Remember?

Jewish Race Topic 
For Buhl Kiwanlans

BCHU uly 13 — William Polti 
tave a historical dlacUAslon of the 
ewlsh race a t a  meeting of the 

Buhl Klwanla club. H e staled that 
;he settlement of th e  Jewish prob
lem Is Interwoven w ith  world se
curity and. until th e  group has 
self-governing nation of Its own. U 
problem will never be solved.

Quests a t  th e  club were D. Green
wood. Idaho Palls; Russell Qreen- 
street. Caahmere, W ash., and Dr. 
H, E. a ian d e r. Kansaft City,

M inister Honored
FILER, Ju ly  13—T h e  Rev. E. L. 

White. r e ll r li«  paator of the Filer 
Methodist churcli, w as presented 
gift from members o f the Klwai 
club In recognition of his services 

the organization a t  the weekly 
)n luncheon. Col. E arl O, Walter 

made the presentation.

Buhl Child Falls 
From Moving Car

DUHL, July 13—Billy Hart, flve- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Hart, narrowly e.^cnped terlou* In- 
Juo' when he tell from his father's 
moving car while on a family out
ing.

The Hart.t and Uie W nrren 
Starkey faxnlly were eii rouw* to 
Clayton for a vacation trip when 
the child mistakenly opnipd Die 
door Instead of th e  window. He 
plunged from the car heat! first and 
received scalp wounds and body 
bruises.

Starkey, who woa driving behind 
the Hart auto, picked tJie bo>' up. 
and rushed him to  Shoshone for 
mcdlcsl treatment. He is now re
ported as recovering satisfactorily 
In Buhl.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS

Appointments 
Made by Club

JEROME, July 13-AdmlnlstralU-e 
and activity committees for the year 
were appointed by President Ci ' 
Worthington a t a recent meeting 
the Jerome LIom cUib.

They Inchide attenrtance—Charles 
Slpe.'. fhnlrmnn; Paul Anriertnn 
Dean Clark: con.-siliiiimn nnd 
linvs-^nck RumcII, fhnlnii.iii:
Ham O Comstock niiil Frrd 
brft.̂ r; extension — Charles Anclni.' 
nnd Ed Buttc.mr; Itiuncp — FA 
Knud.'eii. chnlnnnn; Jntin Dsrnnll 
anti Jiuiie.i Dalton, LhaV edurn- 
tlon -  Ilultcane. chBlrm*ii: lliirrj- 
Forbe.s and Ed Thomsim: mnn- 
l>cr.slU|i — Dill OroVM. rlialmian; 
Knudsen and Heber Pre.'cint,

Pmsrnin and piiterlalnnii-nt — 
Dmori’ Khellenbargcr. rhalni 
Keith ,tf)!iiinsen, Prr.wutl nnd C 
tav Flciiltiicr: publlflty — IJi.... 
Ilohln.'or,. Bert Dalton and Harold

nil- fn[lnaiii(r Rctlvllli-s commit 
trM were al'o  iippolnleil: Hoyt iint 
RirU -icirk. John Shepii and J.ina: 
Zalknwiu; citizenship and p.itriw 
Lim — pplton ntid Marvii
Hiirp: rlvlc lm|irovenieiU - .Manu 
Harp. Rollln DIeakmore and Elme: 
l^iomlj; comintmliy betterment -  
Korbfs, W, K. Qurks and C 
education—Martcll Cooper and 
Llr*ellyn; health anil welfare — 
Ros.? Lee and Ocorgc Andru.?; 
Siilcty — GrovM. Bert Wright nnd 
Allan Millard; sight consmntlon 
and blind — Felton and Fred Paiz.

Shellenbargcr reported that Ihe 
tennis courts will be resdy for piny 
koon. A picnic will be held It 
city pork Monday. July 39.

IMPROVED
BUHL, July 13-Mrs- L  W, Farns. 

worth, who has been In the LDS 
hospital In Ball Lake City for 

reported to be 
will remainproved. She 

hospital for a u  longer.

WE . . .
SERVICE 

ALL KINDS OF

RADIATORS
Cars, Trucks. Tractors 

S tationary Engines 
•

REPAIRED 
RECORED .  CLEANED 

Experienced. Cqslpped 
Qnaliried t« HaadTt Yeor 

BadUter Pr*b1emi

BENTON'S
QIaM u d  Badlalot Bfaop

N O W  -  -
OFFER YOU

Complete
C a r  S erv ice!

•  WELDING •  AUTO REPAIRS
TRUCKS —  AUTOS -  TRACTORS

QENEEAI. OVBRRAUUNO -  BRAKE 8ERTTCI -  TOKB UPS

C L IF F 'S  W E L D IN G  
and REPAIR SHOP

L o v t l y  (ailinp p ie c u  o f 
c rfufie  beaul]/ o f blendtd  
Rocky Mountain Cold pitcM  
new anrf o r i } i r i a l .  M any 
m ounlingt of de-
liffned apa lti .

GIFTS
That a r e  useful, practical. Good e v e r y  

m onth  o f the y e a r . H ere  a re  only a few 
o f th e  m any.

•  Bulova W atches  (Gents)'
•  E v e rsh a rp  P en  and  

Pencil S e ts
•  D inner R in g s
•  W edding  R in g  Sets
•  Baby Jew elry
•  Lodge Emblems

D IA M O N D S
a s  y o u  l ik *  th e m  .

Tw in Falls Jewelers
U 7  Hate B u t  -  P b M . n

Informal Request for Advice 
Led to This Busy Soil District

By BOB L B e R ia n r
In  1935 when addlUonal land w u 

opened for homestead as a result of 
completion of the MUner-Qoodlnc 
canal, a group of northslde famera 
from  the middlewest many who 
had  not *een Irrigation ditches be
fore turned In a request to County 
A gent H arry Oautt for assistance In 
developing Uie new land.

O u t o t th a t Informal request of 15 
Shoshone farmers has grown the 
Wood River soil eonserratlon dis
tr ic t. which today disseminates 
technical Information and provides 
agricultural assistance for about 3S0 
farmers.

T he »oU conservation district's 
scope covers a wide range ot good 
land  use practices such ».i crop ro
tation, fertilizer recommendations, 
r o d e n t  control, 
noxious weed era- 
cllcatlon. encour- ' ' . 7
agem ent of dcsir- . }

plan .1 for develop-

agricultural problems.
T he iILitrlct acts as a coordlnnt' 

1118 ngcncy through which th< 
f.irmer rtiii obtain aA.sUtiiiice on wl 
iind water conservation pninrama 
nnd Kurk through the U. S de- 
luirtnient of ogrlculture. agrlcultiir- 
ul exicn.'tloii service and other ilnie, 
county and local agencies.

£31,073 Acres
AlUiough the Wood River .•oil 

con tcn ’atlon district, which em
braces 231,072 acres in western Lin
coln county and eastern Oooding 
county, was the first soil coaier^a- 
tlon district in Magic Vallry the 
iiorthsklp ^oll conscnallon district. 
In Jerome county nnd a tccllmi o( 
Ooodlng county recrnlly wn.̂  or- 
K.-\nlzed and anollicr to Include tlic 
portion of Gooding county rxclud- 
i-d III Ihe other t«o districts Li being 
formed.

O ut of the group of 15 farmers 
who asltftl help In 1B35, were five 
fiirmers selected tor prep.irlng an 
fXten.iUm farm plan devi'loiwd co- 
operntlvply by ihr pxten.Mon service 
and the soil ron.'-ervalion service.

Oartlorae,
d Jone

.lell Kelly and Merlin Deahl.
Formed In IM3

Plans were drawn up (or Ihe de
velopment of farms In that area 
mitl us a result of the development 
of exien.slon plans and the succey 
th a t tpchiilral n\il.itance provUlert. 
l.lii: Wood River soli conservation 
illsUlcl WHS orgnnlrert In July, IM3, 
w ith R. C Ciernrd, Sam Danner, 
W. B. Whitteklend, IJonald Sandy 
nnrt Bartlome as supervisors.

T he district nnw own.i two Und 
Invcllcrs, two concrete mixers, weed 
^prayer, gra-M drill, terracers, ftesno 
.scraper, rotary scraper, fellllter 
■•ipre.ider and other equipment, which 
Is rented to farmers in this dlitrlct 
a t  a  low rate. Part of the rental 
revenue Is earmarked for replice- 
m ent of the equipment and the rest 
Li retained for repairs and general 
operating expenses.

Koxlotw weed control U ..............
. 0. 1 projec t of th e  district, which 
recently purch tjed  » weed sprayer.

Area* Added 
When th e  original sell conserva

tion dU l7lct waa organized U did 
not tneludo the M arlw  district near 
Richfield nor th e  ^Dietrich area, 
I^CM.arems peUtloned to join the 
district l»« t summer and were added 
after an  election among the faimeri 
Indicated th a t th e  majority favored 
Joining Uie district.

A nother major project of 
- le t today  is th e  controlling of 
range flrea. More than  SO per cent 
of the la n d  lndude<l In the territory 
Is pubUo domain and the dlsulct 
has been cooperating with the grat
ing service to control range fires, 

le d istric t Is a farmer-organlud
__ farm er-operated unit under the
Idaho a U te  district laws, according 
to L u ther Jone.i. coll conservation 
service ropresentAth-« In Twin Palls. 
The d is tric t can 't Icvj’ taxes, issue 
bonds or levy nMe.->.unents but other 
wise has a  governmental stntu.'. Tin 
district, by virtue of being a govern 
menial URciicy, ho.i a  priority on ob 
tslnlng .surplus w ar msterlnls.

Technical tSerrlce 
Tlie soli conservation service, i 

federnl ftRcnoy. is one of the  many 
SBrncIc.i providing technical service 
to the dLstrlct.

About 26 Jerncne and Lincoln 
county farmers returned 
(Iren recently from  the annual soil 
rnrvprvntlon district-sponsored trip 
In the Aberdeen experiment station. 
77ie group ohsfrvfd  aJfsl/a varJftJf.i 
snrt mixtures of alfalfa and 
lor hay production.

One of the moat recent projects 
sponsored by the  district la t 
courage th e  use of alfnifa and
and c lover and Brttw in c r o p ___
lion to Improve th e  soil. Many ot 
the newly-opened soils In th a t area 
are low in  organic mailer and the 
U.1C of those cropfl build up the c 
gnnlc m n tter content, Jones said. 

Tlie re<l clover and ffra.u c.

•Ithn  b» irued . cu t for bay or al
lowed to make leed a ad  uaed as a 
cash crop, Jonea aaid th a t th e  gran 
dotiint interfere >wtth clover seed 
production and th a t  It produceg a 
lot ot tor*g» for hay  or paattire. 

m e a  the farmu- joins the  loU 
district he «l(ns

ONLY
W H IT E  E’UMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

ApproTed by
U N D ERW RITERS

•
LOWER INSURANCE RATZB

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

rBO N C 61 -  JIBO M *

icome
FROM  THAT VACATION T R IP

an d  I d  tis remind you that it is b e s t  lo h a v e  those 
tra v e l tired  clothcs nil re freshed  the ver>* f ir s t  
thinK- Preserve Ihfir color and scrvice b y  having 
u s  give them  a thorough

DRY CLEANING
O u r moilem equipped plant, o u r  w ell trained 
personnel o ffer you the best possible service in 
scien tific  d ry  cleaning.

■ ■ A N D  DID YOU KNOW T H A T  WE S T I L L *  
G IV E YOU THE SAME PRE-W A R PR IC E S 

AND THAT YOU CA N  STILL

-  SAVE -  
2 0 %  Cash &  Carry

l i ti c b a r d s ,
C le im e rs.& ltv e ra

fanoer-dlrtrlet cooperative ogrea- 
ment. whereby the  district agrees (o 
assist the farmer w ith siKh tnlormi* 
tlon and technlc&l aaslitAoce 
available.

The district h a i aerial map* of 
ie area showing th e  tfpe o t toll 

(loam, sandy, clay. etc.). T he
ha« code number* a n d  le t te ra ........

. indicate the slope of the field and 
the degree of prevloiu erosion.

Prom the basic Information ot>* 
talned from the soll« map th e  land 
s divided Into claaaea relative to Its 
lUlUbllity lor cultlvaUon. Soma of 
the Isnti bccswB of Ita slope, erojslon 
• tenure »111 not be suitable for 

le types ot -cultivation.
Csnloor Map 

contour map of th e  farm is next 
used by John Lenr, soil oonacn-a- 
tion engineer, tor bajlc Information, 
The coniour map la superlmi 
on the colored nerlal map and from 
thiit the engineer goes over wlU 
farmer » recommended irrigation

tlon nt dltchfj. dike.', tumouta,

>>0111 ihf Information available 
Ihr soil ciiii.'crvntlon experts compile 
a  Unil uw map, which contains . 
posed fipld boundarle.i, acreage In 
each field and recommended crop

roution TnwHMT to  kM p tu te o a  
claiMi  o t Und tn mailiniSB protao* 
tk n . Tbs pUn ii made up ao th a t 

mately ibt nune a m o m t e i  
crata and b u io  TotaUoa 

crop u  planted eaidi year t r a n  <Uf- 
ferent teetlou of the (arm .

P^rm plsnnui maka ree aa - 
mendaUons for teed mixttxrei th a t 
fit Individual needa. Lens recom
mends aa part ot the fazin p l u  
proper methods or JrrlgaUon a« 
adapted to special loU typM,

It's Vital 
•The proper control of w ««r 

through headgatea and {Inme* Is a  
vital part of the soil cooAerraUon 
program.” Jones said.

The board ot dlreeton o f  the m S  
conservation district today k  ttM 

■same aa when It was organbad In  
- ;ept that D. M. NlchoUoo. 

Dietrich, has replaced Sandy. Leon
ard Bond heslj the technical staff 
-• the soil conservaUon dUtrict.

is  of June SO, there were -1» soil 
conseravtlon dlstrlcta in  Idaho.

T h is  Interest in soil eonserratlon 
districts Indicates a  desire of th e  
'  •- the  produetlrltjr

r400' CLUB
Cooll Dancing Every N lghf 
Meet Your Friends a t The 

End of Elltabelh Blvd. 
Sweet Music •  BueU Warner

Qokkly,
EcoBomicaliy
hstoDei!

Es(te)uu!stlooUbIe*aliuo

mic (quipmeat. Th* job {< 
aou br ipedilfr ctsioe  ̂wof k- 
sea. lioe Is oo o»m  e* fau 
lasuterourhooe.

la boOov wB* (wood. Ude
M KOOe TCDCttr 0( KUCCO).
Bsgle lUBlatloa Is qoicldr 
bkmlatopbce. Yog get bene
fit ofscbldclialnx of losola. 
tiea dist ii u  efideat lo abut- 
(iag eat sumoter beat and 
tesliag In fimuM wanstb as a 
Wftoet* *iU J2-fe*t thick.

U tt la a l y  •ITm Mv*  M
It mmd* «| MINPKAL WOOL
I h i i v o d i s & t d  fco aeu c fn & f 
lekcud mSoiali-it filled with 
maUooi of da j  dead air cells which 
t a  u  a  buriet to die p t m n  of 
beat aad eoU. E t ^  iDiulaooa is 
dtemloBx phTUcaUy * a b l ^ ,  
miios ks (uU ccmfMt'btiagia|[ 
effideoey 6oa fo i  to 
( u io c U la fu lu y io s t^ -

...b *cw H l» ltW AnK

Ea^e iB xuIuioavillcctaiohttfi*  
deocf lod tttula a  ooa-coodiici; 
tot of deoiidtr. It wiB MC “bm k 
down‘*tatfa(preMoccofa>outut0  ' 
n o c M C d e ia ^

...bMowMltUPfMMOOl

la  walli and RX>r, Sagle Iiuulidad 
fonns 1  fife-tetirfing baxrier. M*a| 
home.owatn have had fixe louc* 
macetitlljr tedtutd umplf beaoM 
dter bad mnllcd Eagle IniuluicA.'

... bMouM H b UOHTWBOHT
E a ^  IniulscioQ doet aoc pack 
down IB wiUi leanng u&Iasultttd 
u t u  at the top th ra u ^  «hkb' 
beat and cdj ffltf ptM fredf, 
Tesct show that Eagle laiaUooo 
i* JO reauriaU fli^ tw ei^  that ie 
does not lenJe^oe* oo givingfiJI 
wall-high ptOKcdoa iadefiahdf.'

Eagle iuulicicQ it made b r  thft 
Eagle-PidietLeid Company, Gto- 
etil Office!, Cadiinad, Ohio.

Up lo 36 M onths

DETWEILER'S
Eagle Mineral Wool Insolation 

IVIetal W eather Stripping ' 
Caulking
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MAGIC VALLEY'S FINEST

BLACKSMITH SHOP GENERAL vrEw oii OUR r i w  MODERN B X  “HOME r O T R l S ^ c T U R S i G ^ ^ T  Newly E x p a n M  &  Enlarged

H ere )e a  general view of one of th e  U rg « » t »nd fin e tt 
hJflcJcamith «hop« Jn the northffeit. E q u ip m e n t to Jundl# 
m o lt  anyth ing , and i  staff of skilled m echanic* th a t 
hav e  th e  "know how” to solve m oat any  problem In a 
m on97 aavlrg  way. Bring your problem a to  Selfi. Be i t  
a  sim ple repair, o r building a  complicated p iece  of apeclal 
equ ipm en t, wa have the m tn and th e  equ ipm en t to do 
th e  Job.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR 
PROBLEM -  WE CAN SOLVE IT

•l«ctri« v*ldm who h«]pt build Balfs tamooa p

■mlUi In our employ to r  o r tr  3S y .  . 
. . .  He to of tb a  skill*} work-
mtn thst h»T« had th «  cxpnltnea to 
betp lolT* ro u r  p rob lm u  «fncltatlr.

Bboim h e n  l i  t m  h a r f  da tr puneb 
&nd UiMr mmehlna, U »( lundiM 
H Inch it«a] M  your KlMon would 
» ttiNt ot n«w«p»ptr. 71U« mftchlni. 
miimtd br X c»p«bl« o p e n to r Ilk* Leo 
OoUitr, »4VM m a n r  doU an (or Selfs

Power fr1ndln« ti  a  UtuklM i Job. but on« th»t U M M ntlal 
to the m»aur»clurlng ot qutllty producU, U li t*dloui. tire
some and re q u lm  a  »p«<^ »jau u d  "know h o w  to d o  the 
Job r tfh t. A . AUrtdaon U om o< our »kllled jrlnder op«r»to«.

Lookto'-SBSJr 
For Leadership

HERE'S HOW WE A R

a n o w n u G

M A G IC  
VALLEYS

P io n e e r
MANUFACTURING

PLANT
S e lf’s are truely  Idaho Pioneers, be- 
cau se  it  w as in 1909 that G. H . Self, 
f i r s t  founded the busineis which in 
re c e n t y ears was to become one o f th e  
m a jo r  industries of the area. S ta r t -

lo e  neea oecame apparent jor special- 
i*ed m achinery to meet special- 
ieed  needs, in regard to th is i r r i 
g a te d , sandy Idaho soil. Special fa rm  
too la  to handle beans and potatoes, 
too ls not available elsewhere.
Evidencing his ingenuity and fo re 
s ig h t,  G. H. Self (founder) designed, 
p aten ted , and for nearly 40 years h as  
been  m anufacturing these same sp e 
cialized implements tha t have saved  
th o u san d s o f dollars for Magic V alley 
fa rm ers . These implements are  now  
used  in nearly every state in the union.

M ACH INE SHOP
Here's a  general view of our big machine shop . . . New 

equipment, the f in e s t mechanics in the northwest, p lu s  a shop 
layout for m axim um  conveniences makes th is shop capab le  of 
handling m ost a n y  job  . . . even to those ex tra  la rg e  tu rn in g  
jobs which fo rm erly  h a d  to be sen t a thousand miles aw ay.

OUR EQUIPMENT
30” S h ap e r
30" UiUing m aoblne
3 i"  E ngine la th e
16” E ngine la th e  a
3-10" P rec is ion  la th e s  
80 Ton hydrau lic  p ress  
Bolt T h read in g  m achine 
2" Pipe th re a d in g  maohloe 
30" M etal saw

Rar« Is our new » Indi ih&per ttiak  
cuw gear teeth to 1/1000 Inch p re 
cision. Munned by » iklll operfttor 
like Les BurthoWM. lhl» m&chlna 
Is p&rt of th* "bukbone" o( o iii 
mtthlna shop.

Magic Valley l9 growing f m t . .  . anti in  
continue to grow  . .  . Years ago, we antic  
been m aking  o u r  plans to not only keep , 
dominant manufacturing bueinesa in  th e  
Here, ice are attempting to give you a si 
enlarged p lant and facilities and to sho  
rounded o u t o u r  service with new departm

Magic Valley's principal industries.

B to  comc. It u'ill 
sd this, and have 
\ut to bccnmc the 
\rmouulain west, 
in sigh t into our 
'U  how we hare 
new  equipment.
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Gala Pioneer 
Event Slated 
At Hagerman

HAOmMAN, July IS—PUnj for 
»nnu»l Pioneer d»y ceIebr»Uon 

ha re  Ju ly  2« »re well underwty. 
Eroenon Pugmlrf, chairman, in- 
nomiced today. The dsy'a frenU 
wia open wIUj a parade a t which 
prUes for boih children and adulu: 
w in  be sivon.

A chlckcn dinner will be aervtd 
noon tn th e  city park and a t 1 p. i 
there will be a Bcrles of rftcei f 
chUdfen. A rodeo wUI be pr«Mnt«l 
fre« of chatKe In the aftcrnooo.

O randstand seata are being eo 
«truct«l In  the natural arena at t 
park. Pugmlre Mid. TWe standa a., 
under shade trees and a charge will 
be marie for seoti a t the rodeo but 
th e  ahow lUelf b  free. Pupnlre 
emphMlie<S.

An gOO-pound-com-ted ateer will 
be sold lit  the  celfbraUon to defriy 
expense or the iirandjtandj. Riding 
c lubj of Biilil, Wendell and Ooodlng 
a re  Invlird to Ihe aftnlr

A danc»? will be h#*lri In the tve- 
Blng In th e  LeRton hull.

Cactus Blooms Rival Rosebuds

Castleford Host 
To Baptist Unit

CABTLFn^RD, July 13—The local 
church wAA host to the planning 
bo.ard of th e  DsplW Men's Drotliff- 
hood recrntly. Following a potlufi 
<Unner an outline of their work ii 
vlaltlns churches was given by j 
ten in  of yoting pejple from Lln/ii 
college, McMinnville, Ore.

They u c r r  Virginia Winter. Bel 
LAUbe WrlRht, OlAdyi Keller a 
Jjne Keck. During the bualnesa ii 
■Jiaa project.1 for the eiuulng montu 
w ere decldevl upon.

-A picnic for the Central Bapli 
Msoclatlon was ilated for Auguit. 
a n d  a laym an 'i meeting «UI be' 
he ld  at Shoshone falls In honor of 
th e  SOth Anniversary of the Sho. 
ahone B aptist church.

T he Brotherhood eonsUta o: 
churchfj In Hailty. Bhoshone.Qood. 
Ing. Jerome, Hupert, Twin Palls, 
Flier, Iiuhl and Caatleford.

M Y F M akes Institute 
E x p e n se  a t  Program

OACTLEFOFUD, July 13 -  The 
M ethodbt Youth pellowshlp of ' 
Castleford church ralaed IU36C 
defray transportatlan coeU to 
sum m er institute, now In progress 
In  the Sawtooth mountalnji, at 
evening’s entertainment here.

Among th e  articles sold was 
cake  donated by Mrs, Alfred Kra
m e r  which brought 178. Following i 
buffe t lunch , a program of read
ings. songs and skits was present* 
ed. Mrs. Saxl Hledel li ad-vlier of 
tlie  group.

Girl Scout Outing
JEROM E. July IS-Eleven meni' 

bera of OIr) Scout troop one wen' 
on an allMjay outing to Banbury'i 
rt!cently. T hey  Included Janet Brad' 
(ihaw, P a tty  West, Katherine Stoh' 
le r, W anda Benton. Vesta Dull, 
Barbara Btanffer. Barbara arlnd- 
a taff . Barbara  Clark. Dorothy Dlahl, 
J a n e t  H enry and Billy Lou Melser.

Mr>. AUBUst Vogelcr, leader. »-as 
Jn charge o f  the excunlon. Othen 
attending were Mrs. A. Dny. Twin 
ra U s: Qua Vcgeler and Richard 
Carbuhn.

Im provem en t S tarts  
On 4 Filer Streets

FItC T , Ju ly  13—Oravellng opera
tio n s have begun on two streels in 
F i le r  and tw o more will be Improved 
eoon, city officials announced, n n h  
a n d  Sixth a trre ls sre being graveled 
a n d  North and  Pront street* will be 
Unproved.

Residents of these itreetj wit) be 
asse&sed a  amall amount to 
e are  of par^  of the repair cost. . . .  
sons living on each street will solicit 
th e  area fo r  the assessment ati 
th is  week.

A T SCOUT HIKE 
PAUL. Ju ly  IJ — Boy Scouts of 

troop  »  w ho participated in an 
overnight h ike  to the Burley beach 
w ere Allan Bragga, Leon Duff. Bob
ble Platt, R ex  Sperry, Evan Merrill, 
H o lt Olenslager, Billy Hleks. Ken
n e th  Dean and Ronald Nielson. 
Scoutm aster Keith Merrill. Jr„ ac- 
companled th e  trcop.

Mr*. T. J . Smallwood. Kimberly, appean here with h r r  cactna plant 
that now has S6 blooms, Clo»e-np yUw ihowa ana of bloom*, which Is 
red and attri'ctlTe. desplU Ita prickly origin. {Photoa by John Urot- 
oan-staff engraving)

* * * *  * * * *  

Cactus Dry and Prickly? Not 
This Beauty With ,'S6 Blooms

If j'DU th ink  of cnctus In terms of sometliing dry n n d  prickly, you'd 
have to revise your Iclens some alter seeing one of the spcclmcna owned 
by Mrs- T . J .  Bmnllwood, Kimberly.

This p a s t week th e  four-year-old cactus was In full bloom nnrt hns 
txceeded Its previous productions by coming up with SO blooms. La.M 
year the best It could do wa.i seven bloaionw, according to  Mrs. Small
wood. The fragran t blooms are red and attractive, despite their rough 
background.

Mrs. SmaJlwood obtained the cactua when It was \tr y  srnall from Mrs. 
eu  Pennington, rou te  3. Klmberl}’. and. In the pest fo u r  years. It has 

multiplied lUi site m any times.
Hobby o f  Mr». Smallwood at her atlracllve home 1* gardenlnK and 

tiower raising, and she hopes to add many more varieties to her present 
collection o f  nine type* of cactus plants.

F orm er B urley  Girl 
D ies in  L os Angeles

Bt;nL E \'. Jiily 13—Word has been 
celved h e re  of th e  death In Los

Angeles, C nllf- July 3. of Ilia Bailey 
Jacobsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Bailey. Buriey.

Mrs. Jacobsen graduated from the 
Burley high school In  1S31. Besides 
her paren ts and husband, Jake 
Jacobsen, survivors Include two sis
ters, Mrs. Mabel W yatt and Mrs. 
Venna Dlackhurt. bo th  of Los An- 
{eles: two brothers. Merlin Bailey, 
Durley, and  Dean Bailey, Helena, 
Mont.

For Imuiediate Possession

6  Room newly decorated modem hom e including coal 
shed , ch icken  house, nice garden, f ru i t  a n d  b e rrie s . Price 
$8080.00 plus com er business lota. F u rn i tu re  optional. 
L o a t e d  M ain s tree t and  Wood River.

OPEN FOR LISTINGS

L K. HULETT, Owner
BO X  1 5 2  B E L L E V U E . IDAHO

BUY8 APARTSIENTB
HAILEY. July 13 — Mrs. Lena 

Harris has purchased the Cornelius 
apartments on M ain  nnd Walnut 
.•'ireets here. She took po.wsslon 
this week. Mr. and Mr.?. Comcllii* 
will return to Portland  where they 
have purchased a motel.

READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS

Burley Cattle 
Sale Soars up

B inu jn r. July JJ—nem otal of 
prUe controls brought a  b im per 
business Thursday a t th e  Burley 
Livestock Commission compatiy w ith 
617 head sold, Pred Hill, owner, 
reported. Thb is the largest number 
yet recorded for July sales.

Topping the sUer m arket »as  a  
4-H animal sold by K eith  W arr. 
Oakley for UI.W per hundred* 
weight. Highest general prices were 
on heifers. Hill said, w ith choice 
grass heifers bringing up to tl5S<f^

Other prices Included cowj. t i f ;  
bulla. I U « ;  veal, $17.10; Iamb*; 
I17.3S and feeder lambs, tlSJS ; f a t  
hogs, 11(1.75 and fat sows, tlSJO.

15 From Jerome 
Will Attend Scout 
Regional Meeting

JEROME, July IJ -P lf te cn  m em
bers of Jerome Air Scout squadron 
300 will aiicnd the-fcBlonal A ir 
Sroiit enc.impinfnt a t G reat Palls, 
Mont., AUK- 17-25. according to 
Rnhert W DeBiir. Boy Scout field 
executive.

The Jerome Junior Chamber of 
Conim«-rce put up »I50 for Uie trip  
of the Jaycee-jpnn.iorrd squadron. 
L<Roy Ellb Is leader of the  tqvad-

At Great Palls the boy* will 
cetve Instruction and practical 
perlence In aerial navigation, theory 
of flight, link trainer, weather, a ir 
craft mechanics, aircraft design* 
and structures, and radio communJ- 
catlon. Tlie boys also will get an  
orientation right In an army bomb-

H earing  Set on W ill- 
F or Baird P ro p e rty

HAILEY, July 13 -  Hearing on 
the petition of James A. Baird for 
Jie probate of the will of his fa -  
her. William Baird, «r„ hiut hecn 
let for 10 am. Prlday, July 28. T lio  
petition seeks for Baird apjiolnt- 
ment as artmlnHtrutor wlih the will 
annexed. Hl< futhi-r died June 2S 
t Carey.
Tlie property, valued a t  approxi

mately 115.000, by the terms ot the 
will, Ls to be fqually divklcd bi’twren 
eight chlklren Attorneys are .Mc- 
Fartrten and McFiidden.

Mrs. Morris F iles 
Petition for E sta te

Petll I for
appointment lu a<luilnL';lri
the estate of the late J. T . MorrL'!. 
consLnlng of a residence In Bulil 
valued at IS.OOO. wa.-, fllrd Prlrtay In 
probale rourt by Attorney J. W. 
Taylor. Buhl

.W«l nl.v) a.? a heir, tjeslde the 
low. Is a dsuBliter, Mllclre<1 Ulnd- 

ley, Walla Wall.v Wtush. The hear- 
s set for July 28.

Real Estate T ransfers
Informallon Furnished by

Halogeton—Sheep Killer

J. N. Grimff, dtreetor ef (he county bureau of noxious weed central, 
dlspla)! a sprrlmen ef halogelon. need which kills sheep (hat eat It. 
IlalntfUjn has not been foand In th is  eounty. though It has been re
ported In Cassia county and Jost across th e  border Id Nevada. (Staff

Legion Conclave 
Slated at Hailey

eiuioTi (if thp American Uglon 
auxiliary will lie held In Hatley. 

Friday. July 19. Uuiiness se.vsloii.'> 
xiili jtioiiiis will be conducted 
p m. and at 7 15 p m. a binquct 
be served. H. Dudley Swim. 

Twin Falls, iiailonal vlce-command- 
.-111 spenk.
.s. Luclla Baum, depsrtment 

prcildcnt of the auxiliary, snd other 
.Hate offlcrr,i will be jire.̂ fnt. Fol
lowing the biiiiquet a dance will be 
held In thn high -school auditorium.

Pcrson-1 planning to attend are urg
ed 10 notify the local i>wt.

Towns represented will be Qlenns 
» r rv . HiiRermnn. Qoodlng. Jerome, 
Sho'hoiic. Itlchlleld, Carey, Fair- 
field, Ketchum and Hailey,

HII>!i NOW OPEN 
n i ^ R ,  July 13-Notlce ha.s been 

riven th iit bids are now open for 
he tran.^i>orUtlon of students of 
^Irr ru ra l hUh school district No. 

for th e  ccmlng school year.

Rupert’s Band 
In 31st Season

BtJPERT. Ju ly  U—The «r»t ap
pearance of R upert’s 30-plee* muni
cipal band wa« glren recently In 
the elty p a rk  under the dlreetkin 
of WUUam Henscheld, Jr. A *er1e* 
of 10 concerts «U1 be glvea. Tbs 
band has given ccnsert4 tor the past 
30 years.

Jo h n  Rosa is manager. Memben 
include D uane Broadhetd. Marj 
Alin Henscbeld. Ja ck  eteneck. 
Howard B nins, Rosa, trumpet*: 
H enry Nelson. Jim  Ro**, trombones: 
Herm an Henscheld. Earl BaUard, 
Robert Sm ith, baritone*: Adam Ills, 
Dolly Henscheld, W. n . Onlgss, 
drxims: T ucker Long, saxaphone.

Dorothy Hen*cheld. Anna Mae 
McCall, EUncr CUyton. Ed Strieker, 
alto horns; Elmer Casad. Paul La- 
Rue, Robert Clvlls, Ted Schonman. 
Jam es Buhr. clarinet; H. A. Turlty 
and Leons Stanley, flute.

NAVY MAN v is rrs  
PAUL. Ju ly  13 — Fred Arthur 

Wldmler, USN. who expect*, to be 
sen t to  China soon, spent a  week 
with his broUler-ln-Iaw and sister, 

and  Mrs. Verl Brlttsan.

‘ L A M E  BACK  
' CORRECTION
' ts pleasant and painless Back- 
' achevs m ay b« assodaUd with 

rheum atism , arthrltb , lum- 
bago, stom ach and kidney dls- 

I orders. U  you have tried 
I everything else try adjuat- 

ment*. ReUef ts often obtain
ed  after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CH7BOPRACTOR 

, UO Main North FhenatlM

Former Principal 
Given Educator’s 
Task in Montana

BUHL, Ju ly  13—T nim ao Cbeney, 
coach and principal o t the Buhl 
high Ktiool fo r  the p ast two years, 
has been nam ed Kipervlsof of dl*- 
trlbuUve education and  guidance In 
MoDlana, according to  the Moat4na: 
slate (uperlDtendent o t public la-, 
(tntctlon.

Cheney, who left B uhl this spring 
lo accept th e  position of superin
tendent of achooU a t  Whitehall 
U ont. has ta u g h t In various schools 

to r  more than
11 yean.

Ura. Cheney also taught several 
stibjecu a t th e  Buhl high school, 
Including speech ai«I several of h e ^  
entries won d istric t and state hoi t  n S  
In the spring meet. T

T ie  Cheneys w ith their three 
chUdren wUl reside In Helena, Mont.. 
after BepL 1. He will take two 
months Instruction la  San Pran- 
clsco thi* summer.

T in s  WEEK 8FECIAL
Now . . .
"WhUe You W a if  Service 
Men’* or Women's Repair*

HALP BOLES i t  HEELS 
Invisible Factory Method 
Moulded Cement Process

Ou>ia«nt DbImb O.rt't

T U R N E R 'S
S h o e  B e b a lld io f r  

Factory H etbod

WE NOW O FFER YOU INSURED M OVING TO
ANY POINT IN

CaliEornla, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington

ALSO
We Are Agents For 

A LLIED  VAN LINES INC.. To A n y  Fointa 
In th e  United States or C anada

n.ECTKIC
MOTOB

REPAIR
..niandln.lallilltn
Ken Hodler 

Twin Falls Cleetrie
W..I itddlMS

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Wby doo'l yoD rive NATURE a  chance to start Inm (hi 
eaos* or yoor lronbl^ and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN POT YOC ON lO lJB  FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
t l i  Main Are. North — Oppostta the  PMi OUles — Twin Falls 

Telepbea* H«0 for Appointment—Hours: 9 a. m. t« ( p, m. 
Ba(arday>—B a. m . to 12:00 nooo 

I Larroa Colston-T. Falash—M. K. Hartlg-M ary A. Zupo 
1 ORADDATE NATtmOPATHIO PHYSICIANS

■ DAY OB N IG H T ■

Wrecker Service
Quick, Reliable, Efficient, Courteous

24 Hours — Around the Clock
DAY P H O N E  

164— 165
Official A-A-A 
TOWING SERVICE

NIGH T PHONF 
1976-W

A fte r  A l l  "It's the Service T h a t Counts" 
A N D  ITS SERVICE YOU’L L  G E T  H ERE

No matter w hat your ea r needs 
. , .  OMoUne, oU< or o u t front 
aervlee. Minor aiUustmanta or 
a  complet* m o to r o w b a u t—

You Can A lw ays 
Rely On U s

O tir well trained personnel of
f e r  only the beat In service in 
whatever tine they specUlli* 
la. T oull be aatlsfletl

BARNARD A U T O  CO.
Sales C ADILLAC-PONTIAC
203*223 Second A venae E ast

Service 
P hoM  164-ies

THE
“INDISPENSABLE”

MAN

We a r m  that Ihe (entleman who said, "the 

Indispensable are Itn" said a m outhful bu t 
we would like (o add to tha t hichi)' select

C. B. (JI.MI IIALPIN

Jim joined the Tror-Nallonal 
orianliadon on April I. 1W4 _  
and h*s been with us eon tln -/ 
uao.«ly since that dale. H e'd  
our oldest emplcfee In mIiU 
of service.

G.R.(Jim)Halpin

and now he leaves on a  
three weeks vacation!
Vie have done our best in p lann ln r lo main- 
lain his excellent service wblle Jim  enjoy* 
his usual vacation. However, Jim  dblrlliutea 
laundry with both liands and in  all dircc«

dies lo  the pUn( before the chowder U dry 
on M n. Morphy's luncheon cloths. A vet- 

I of a  years sf continuous service a t

So
We've hired Iwo m en  and a  small boy to  fill (he breach in  his 
absencc. Even th e se  precautions m ay not be enough and  we 
are  Koing lo ask  you to b e a r  with us over this period in case 
your Inundry serv ice is  som ew hat impeded while Jim  Is aw ay . 
He has earned th is  v aca lio n  following a  long year of hard •work 
and

WE KNOW
You’ll oil Join IIS in wishing Jim o happy 
vacation.

Please . . .
help us In giving y o u  the b«8t service possible by givin^r th e  
new man a “break.”  E xp la in  to him  the type of service you 
desire—he’ll ap p rec ia te  y o a r  aaslsiance and avoid possbll* e r ro rs  
and misunderstandlngB, W e  know you'll cooperate.

T R O Y  N A T I O N A L
U U N D E B E R S & DRY CLEANERS

TW IN FALLS PHONE 6 »  o r 78S

/ /


